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THE JEALOUS WIFE. 
They jokingly hint, my huaband 
Hit levé ha* <ivcn bw*v 
To a younger, fid re r «nuan, 
While I keep It >u«t·. and—pray— 
And, chiding Uie wifely «nkunu, 
They bi'l »ue g<> forth a* free f 
Uut I will L>«· true to kiut. 
Kcr he ma* I* true to m* ? 
1 kiiox* their vtoi«|« were wanton. 
Ami held a i>oi»oue·! dart 
ot jralouay, to rankle 
Korwtfr m my heart. 
liut, though I or? aud «pie»! ion 
IU-.1T· o,—human heart·, how free 
Yet I η ill I* true to him, 
Kor he may be ;rue to me. 
In fancy, I »r«* her roaming 
W here oft I h.n»· |ougeil to go. 
Through hall» of art and l>e«uty. 
With m„\ ΙυτίΓ of long ago 
Hut though bright »cenee and place· 
With him I may uem aee. 
Vit I will be tiue to hiai, 
Foi he iu*y be true to me ! 
And. wh.leiu the joyo«· country 
they gaily may title away, 
1 »igh for the breath οι the daity; 
Τiwy wlu«t>er. "the'* lutd her day V* 
Wall, haau't lie had hi*, al .o ? 
Aid why «hou id the «ilflrtei»·· be 
lint I μ ΙΙΐ lie true (ο h ui. 
for H. may be Hue to me 
And. when eartu'a jouruey ended, 
We enter the land of noula. 
It ι» lor the purest aud trueat 
Love '» ehwiceat flowers unfold 
And w I will be patleut 
An loving lu nit ran be. 
And ΓΙΙ be true to luui. 
Though lie may uot b· tiut to me 
ΜΑΓΤΙΙί 
Washington, l>. C., Sept. iith. IîCÎ. 
ètlfct £toro. 
A MIDDLE-AGED LOVE STORY. 
*■ They had ce tue, a little group cl friend- 
I» faces, to walch u·· off. wtiii waring 
handkerchiefs and kind g«>ud-b\!»; ami 1 
•tood on the stem nodding and waving 
sud watin g back, till the steamer swept 
down tbe river out t)f their sight. 
I knew I should have their praver« 
thai the Ma might be geulle with tue; I 
know they would watch the wcather.and 
look for the lelegiaui of tie arrival ot 
our ship; yet 1 knew I «n taking 
nothing from their 1ιν«*β, ami tiiat lb·} 
«••ch would go home hardi) mining cue. 
so u was with no great wrench of heart 
that 1 taw the pilot putolT troiu us; and 
took the laM look at mj native shore·. 
huring most of the parage 1 was ju»t 
con) lor tab) j »«a*ick, so I *at sil the da}' 
long m a reclining chair on deck, watch- 
ing the white caps on the purple and 
green and blue wave· thai uiouated and 
felidowuaud up and up and down, 
a*av out to the far horizon. I .saw the 
>hiuing nautiluses floating bj, and now 
and then a whale, or a ehoal ol porpoise.··, 
οι a sail, speediug white and lull across 
the water. 
1 -av% also a good many things near 
by ; lot 1 didn't put uiy ej·* in my pocket 
along with my short sighted glasse* ; ai.d 
nobody was much likely to mind a middle 
aged woman iu hood und waterproof. 
The first thing 1 saw was a young gill 
with dark eve· snd brown hair that 
rippled itself into a tangle of rougli 
cut ·» whenever she look oft her net. She 
was not so rery pretty, nor so very 
Orilltaul; buttheie was a piquant charm 
about her lhat alltacted half the passen- 
gers betore the first day was over. By 
the end ot the second day. Iiutu thu cap. 
tain lo the ship's surgeon, and from the 
suigeon to the cabin boy, every one was 
eager U> show hei atteuliou ; and every- 
body was met by the same geuial »mwe 
and lively ictoi t. 
She won tier way atone? into my heart 
by the kind)}' thought that led her to 
briug littl· reiiahe# Iroui the table to 
tempi my sickly appetite, and to soot ho 
my foi ahead with bay wntet and gentle 
touch*»· of her shapely brown hands, 
whereagrent eiuerald glittered,enciicled 
by diamonds. Very soon she got into u 
habit of drawing her rug beside my 
chair, and silling ou the deck leaning 
j againsl me, so that 1 might "jml her," as 
she «aid. 
This was how it happened I hat my 
tjuin out ol-the-way corner came to be 
J the centre of the life and gaycty and ro- 
mance ot the whole shipboard. 
It seemed this young girl, Uoaa Ar- 
mour, was au op!) child aud an orphan, 
going to mi uncle in (Germany, her uear- 
! est of kin. 
"l>ear heart! I hope her uncle will be 
wiie u· well ai loving," said I to myself 
τ·γτ ofleu ; lor she seemed too fragile λ 
bubbie ol humanity to drill on through 
lite alone, 
The ilof her brown curls were 
ι lighter loan the re.>t ; and here and thetci 
j weie ittle blight louahes nil o»er lier 
hair, :.s (hough the san was shining in 
tpoU<Mi it. One morning I sat coilip£ 
ihtsw gWaius of sunshine around my 
I tiugers, and watching a Itock o| Mother 
t'aie) '» chicken# skim restlessly orer the 
te»lH'» water, thinking these thoUgUU 
about Kosa, and h:\viug coi aon presence 
aloiu ut luyselt lor ti few moments. Not 
many, however: soon, tip came a New 
Zcaiarultr. vi an Australian, ou our boat. 
"Vot! ive very jjwly, Alias Armour," 
eaid he. "Let me bring you a chair.'' 
"1 hank you ; ί prefer to sit here on my 
rug and have Mi>s \N'e 1 Is pet me," ie* 
plied *>,os~, turning up her eyes languid- 
ly. Th· deck is my favorite seat, it 1 
cau only have an excuse to sit on it. 
"But you need something over you,M 
pot*i*U-d ili« Now Zealander, go i·^ 
away, aiul coming back directly with his 
jown heavy wup. Then ho seated ii in· 
sell' on η low camp t>lool beside i rr, 
! lolding the wrap over the two. "I ns.'or 
saw 8(i rough h sea an this all the uy 
from Honolulu to S.iu Francisco," κ *i»l 
he, looking out upuu the gentle swell of 
: tli· lazilj-uiounting wuv·.*. 
"Roagh P1 cried Miss Armour. "I am 
sure the ocean is a» smooth h.h a mill· 
I pond Γ' 
"Oh! but not as computed with the 
' 
Pacific—peaceful ; it wa* rightlv named, 
ι 
We uever have such gales ou that as 
kwipp the Atlantic, luit only llie guuliesi 
I westerly breezes." ίho New Zealander 
; shivered as lie spoke, and drew h in wrap 
I closer over his kuees. "We have the 
most charming climate in Nc w Zeuiaud,'' 
he went on : "we are nover loo hoi, aud 
nevei too cold. In fact we nevtr think 
of the weather. And tho »oil i* the mo*t 
lertile in the world.* 
"Pit) it is such an out of-lhe way part 
' of the earth thai nobody can live there," 
•aid Μ ι-·» Armour. 
"Beg your pardon. Hiss: there arc 
•everal Kngli>h towns ol thirty thousand 
inhabitants each ; and wc never thiua ol 
ourselves as being out ol tho*way, but 
; rather feel sorry lor I hose who live so 
far otr," returned the other, bending his 
tall ligure earucilly forward. 
Rosa leaned her pretty head towards 
him in a confiding atlitwtu of inteieal, 
ι aud Uughed : "Oil, so you are the peo- 
pie. «lui niadom n going to die with 
you !" said she. "But what do you tlo 
out tber· iu the heait ol the universe?" 
• W w dig gold lor one thing, aud raino 
sheep lot another,—million» Mid millions 
ol th«Mu : from thirty* to forty \e**elH :uo 
constantly plying to Kngland with tlie 
tallow and pressed wool." 
"What tlo you do with all that mutton ?" 
asked IIo.-h, lookiug idly at the light in 
her ting, and then a» i ! It at lh<* lijfht in 
the «-peaker'e eye ν 
"We u?o what we can," m a* the re- 
ply; "and sometime·., 1 am sorry to sa), 
we bury the tlesh,— act usually; I· : : 
sometimes an order will roue t « » one 
farmer for a ihoti'airl sheep il you 
please; and all lie can do :* to clip ι>:Γ 
the wool, gel out t!ie fat and bun I lie 
releasees 
" 
"What n pity th« meat can't h^ sent t » 
the hungry }κη»γ at home! Why don't 
•oraelx>dy condense it .n* th«»>* do ihe 
beef in Texas?" 1 .«aid in my practical 
way. 
"In^oodtime 1 dure eay somebody 
will; but we c*n't do everything ut 
once," replied the New Zealauder, lo<»k 
ing with sudden iutercst at the game of 
shuflle-board beirijj played beside us·. 
Just then along came the ship'» »ur- 
geon, a blonde youth in uniform, with 
his hair parted in the middle. 
"Mil* Armour," said he, "The gun if» 
to be fited at the bow ; will )ou come 
and *♦*♦· it dont·?" 
Mi»» Armour itattml up *t oner, 
turning ΐ1»υ -aine hall-ctniidiug glance 
and ready smile upon him »he had been 
gi.inf us 
"I am going to leave my rug with jou ; 
1 »hall comc hack, unid «-he, beaming 
over her shoulder ujK>n inn nu she took 
lit*· surgeon's arm end went away. 
The New Zealander looked alter her, 
, tried to console him>clf by dt awing up 
hi* wrap in another fold .tcroni hie kin·*-*, 
did not succeed, and finally got up aud 
went away. <>l courte it wa> nU worth 
hi* vvhih·. to make himself agreeable to * 
middle-aged woman in hood and water 
proof. So I fat and looked it t!i« liko* 
ncs> ο I a lak· among the sun»et clouds, 
and iiied to decide whether I had better 
take oat meal gruel or bii cuit-tea foi my 
! .«upper: wondering the while, hill un- 
consciously, about the old chord in mv 
memory that was always being struck 
by a certain musical ling in the N*w 
I Zealander*» voice. 
Aller an hour or »<· ihc guu was liretl ρ 
nnd presently Mies Armour came back, 
with tli· disorder of the strong soawind 
in her hair, ami ils freshness in her pretty 
pink cheek·. 
"I've come ms I said," «die murmured, 
dropping at my teei again. and smiling 
up. u» though she had got where she 
Ikeat loved to be—just stieh a smile as sl.c 
; would have given to the stokers down 
in the eugine-room, or to the «hip's ont. 
Hut it wa* lovely to look upon while it 
iHKtt'd ; and we middle-aged people have 
learned to warm ourselves in any chanco 
ray of sunlight, without stopping to c«>n 
: aider whether it is likely to be perpetual. 
This time lb· bit of kunshino did not 
* stay long ; lor there cranio an artist w lit 
his sketch book; and when Mi?s Armour 
had suflieiently admired his graphic pen- 
cilling* of the captain and the quarter 
ma*t«r, and iho sea-nick occupant of an 
upj»or l»eith, it was time to throw '!.«· 
; h»g; jviid so he bore lier oîï, to find out 
I by her own cvoi whether we wore actual 
ij going at the rate of thirteen knots, 01 
only twelve and a ha!I. 
That wa* how the days went. The 
passengers read, and paced the «leek, 
piitvvd gam·!» and guessed riddlss, and 
were always hungry ; the pilot stood 
! steady and firm at the wheel ; the bailors 
I ran up and down the ringing like o7er- 
giown spiders, and wire forever scour· 
ing and scrubbing, tying and untying, 
drawing up and letting down. Thus at 
last we had come safely almos*. to our 
desiied h .veil. With fair sailing, m# 
I were only one day out of port; and, 
j tond as we had grow η to be of each 
other, vv e were gelling impatient to part. 
Mies Armour, during all the voyage, 
(util kepi mi :is she began, beguiling or- 
ery one with lier trick of 1 i|> and eye. 
They ran iltei lier like boys at tho Hiring 
of λ kilc Well, the) had nothing belter 
to do just then; and when she had laded 
oui, a> a rainbow fade*, 1 tuade no doubl 
bh« would he m easily (orgoilen, or only 
remembered as a midsummer's day 
dreaui.bjr ail.uuieas it might be a solitary, 
warm hearted man like the New Zeal λ ri- 
der To tell the truth, I was sorry for 
hiin. Evidtiulij, life had not brought 
him all it tniglit ; and he was hungry lui 
the love nnd confidence liiat had never 
been hi*. So I was alraid he would miss 
thh little sparkle of girlhood and warm 
youth, and find the void deeper when it 
had £',ne out. 
To tho very la*t day, Horn kept her 
place by my chair; and to the very la*t 
the New Zealandor kept his place by her, 
when no younger one stepped in to curry 
her oil, which was pretty ofteu, t'·» In- 
sure. Thee, he always quietly wenl 
away himself, with a kind of grave re- 
gret in hi· lace. On this morning, Miss 
Armour hail just left us along with a 
young lawyer, to drop oranges and 
lemons among the steerage passenger», 
when I noticed the New Zealander look 
ing altar her with a sadder regret than 
usual—almost * pain—in hie eye*. He 
had »uch haudsome dark cie»! I could 
see lhat without mv glasses. 
• Now," Miid I to myself, "I hope he 
isn't going to j;*.t soft,- a sensible, gen- 
tlemanly, Agreeable man like him, and 
(juite old enough to be her father!" And 
■η 1 looked m him to nee it hu waa, when 
suddenly hu turned upon me. 
"At least you might have written, 
Agatha Wells!" said he sharply. 
1 started, as v<>u may think, to hear my 
own name|sj)okeii ao familiarly by a 
stranger; when, looking again, behold! 
I stw beneath the bronze, and under the 
wrinkles and behind the beard, a tare | 
lhat twenty years before was the dearest 
in tho world to tue,—the lace of Duncan 
Ashley! We parted one day expecting 
to meet on the next; but that evening 
lie was called away, and wrote instead of | 
coming. In the letter, he *nid, what he j 
h id said l»elore with hi* «yes, — y< a,those 
same bcmutilul eyes,—(hat ! was the 
choice ol his life. 
"Answer me," *n:d lie: "1 cannot 
wail till I see you 
M 
So I answered,—λ long, f«»olii!» Idler, 
though there was no ueetl of writing; 
for lie had read all 1 could say long be 
for·, with lhose eyes of hi*. Then 1 
watched anil waited for him: but 1 never 
law him or heard one word more. If 
jou art* young, you can imagine the 
slow dying-out of hope and expectation ; 
and if you arc old, you know how .suc h 
things can be lived over, md hidden in 
secret graves. 
Hut now, a-» though tho graven had 
been opened, mid the judgment set,came 
this Midden reproachful question up from 
the buried pa*t. 1 fairly caught mv 
breath. :n I tinned back my oyp«. und 
i looked him in tho face again. 
"Forgive me," .said he directly, in λ 
gentler tone "1 did not mean to spo il;. 
You brought it <>ot with)our eye*: thn'. 
questioning turn was .>*0 familiar. Of 
course you woie quite right, and 1 never 
blamed you. I nover meant you should 
sot· tne :igain ; but tho teuiptntion to feel 
my «elf beside von. only to be in the 
soothing charm of your preeenco whs too 
great. It has been a blessing 1 sdiall 
carry with me all the real of my life. 
He was rising to go away, but I put 
out my hand. "I did write, Duncan 
Ashley," said I ; "tho lettci must have 
£onc wrong." 
"You did! You wrote Γ he cried, 
.sinking back in his chair again, and look- 
ing at uic cageily. "What did you say ?" 
There was only one thing I could say ; 
and I said that," 1 answered, blushing as 
though I had juat written the letter. 
A middle aged woman iu hood and 
waterproof! But dear me ! it was onl) 
my face that was middle-aged, after all: 
my heart was us young atul and silly a» 
ever. And as lor Duncan's face, the 
marks of care, and thought, and time, 
fell otV, leaving it only the eternal youth 
of love. 
It was iho old story of a lost letisi, 
hu«I the older itorj of a pi ou d man be· 
liuving himself rejoctcd and humiliated, 
and lleeing to the etuis ot (ho earth wilh 
his paiu. 
"Twenty precious years wasted!" said 
ray New Zealander. "We will not b· 
separated another day while we both 
live. There is a clergyman among our 
passengers; and we will be married this 
very hour." 
Thul wan so like his headlong decis- 
ions ! Ceitainly he did need a Fobet 
second-thought like me for ballast, 
ι "That cannot be Ρ I cried. "Tho cere- 
mony wouldn't be legal without h licence 
I or something. And I would by no means 
j do anything so sensational and con- 
spicuous. 
Rut bless your heart! 1 might a.« well  r» 
have tried to wipe up tho Atlabtic with 
my pocket-handkerchief. Ile was so 
grieved, and so impatient, and so reso- 
lute (ami, indoed, when ouc comes to 
think ol it, twenty jeais is long enough 
for an engagement),that I finally dropped 
oil tny waterproof and my sea-sickness, 
and stood up behind the binnacle and wai 
married that very mornings—ring and 
ja.l. Duncan produced it .from smaî* 
tf t« e\ where he had carried il it» his 
u >i< oa'. pocket foi the whole twenty 
j y*ai>. 
"I could nerer bear to put the whole 
thing away.' said he, looking at it ton· 
derly. 
The next day wo caino to port, with 
the aiin shining and our flags flying. 
ΤΙιβΓο was a flurry of good-bye, a hoist- 
ing oi trunk*, a welcoming of friends ou 
the hhore, hihI a giad hurrying to and 
I ro. 
Among the rest was au instant's nest· 
ling of Mise Armour's lips on my cheek, 
mid a little cling of lier hand in mine, 
the vmiiiliing ol a «mile,—and the was 
gone, like the flash of a fire-fly, out of 
mj sighf lorever. But whereever t»hu is 
and hc>»*'T«»r «he fares, .-Ίιβ lias the dai'y 
blessing of two iuiddle-agf<1 hea.U, 
« hose w.i} to each other >.lm unconacious· 
ly lighted. 
-." -- .î: 1 ~U- rr—r 
Why Reformer» can't Support 
Greeley. 
luirai t frcm n Sipttrh by Jnitgv He*«ilrj 
.Judge I load ley, who wus ou· ol the 
leaders in the Cincinnati movement, be 
lore it was captured by the politicians, 
in a speech nt Avondalc a few day· since, 
told *hy true reformers could not sup- 
port Mr. Greeley. He said: 
Now, why can't 1 support Greeley ? 1 
have got to talk iu the first person. I 
can't help it ; but 1 am not a candidate 
tor Congress. Why, in the lirst place, 1 
can't support him, because in the history 
of the past lour years there is not any- 
thing in iho Cincinnati platlorm by way 
ol complaint; tiieio is not anything 
wrong that General Grant has done 
which Horace Greeley has uot either iu* 
dorsed or procured. Ho is the lather ol 
uiiuott ail that is odious in the action ol 
the administration, and what he has net 
piociirwd he has indorsed, ami ho stand.-* 
iu tlio position to-day cither ol au accet· 
sary aller the tact, or uu accessary before 
lite fact, and 1 don't care which, liy the 
rule which lawyers call thw rule of e*· 
Ιομροί, it don't li«t in liiu month to com· 
plain ol Llyssea .S. Grant, nota bit ol it. 
Why, these gentlemen from tho Southern 
State», Gov. Hamilton told m« "Iain not 
going to vote lor your Missouri call, but 
1 am a free trader. Wo don't care any- 
thing a^ut your tariff, but want to 
o« deltVsrud from the centiali/.ing legis- 
lature at Washington —Irom youi kn- ; 
li m ( jugrees. Who approve : j 
them? Grunt. Who induced Omgiev* 
to legislate ? Iloraec Greeley. 
Now let nie lead a litlis. .J;isi tako 
this platlorm : 
'* I*ocnl *elfgoverniuent, with impartial 
bulViHge, will guard the right* of uil 
citizens more securely than any central· 
ized power. The public welUi e requires 
iho supremacy of ttio civil over the miii· 
Litrj uulborit), and the freedom ot pci- 
hou under the protection of ih« habe.-.s 
corpus. We demand tor the individual 
tilts largosl liberty con*i«l«ni will» li e : 
public order, lor tin* Slate sell-govern, 
meut, and for the ualiou, return to li.v 
methods of peace and lite oon.-uitutioual 
timiiution* of power." 
What does that mean ? It »noau-, ic 
peal nil )uur kuKlux !.*«»; u*· u. a. 
lltH Γι * iideni he powi'V to su-ipep·' 
«ni ul h:iu«u.·) corpu» su ;..o ••ni!· ; 
Thai's what it mean*. Who ^ive (lia 
jMiwci to the l'resident ? Horace (iier- 
Let me lead yo u what Mr. Greeley 
Siii4 in his lïihune not longer ago than 
June of last year : 
"1 hold our government bound by its 
dut) of protecting our citizcns in their 
iuudamenl.il lights to pan» and enforce 
law· loi the extirpation of the execrable 
Ku lvlux conspiracy ; and il it has not 
the power to do it, then I say our gov 
m muent is no government, but a sham. 
1, therefore, on every proper occasion ad- 
vocated and justified the Ku-Klux act. 1 
hold it erptcially desirable for the South, 
and if it does not prove strong enough to 
effect its purpose, I hopo it will be made 
stronger and stronger.'1 
Ami the man that wrote thoso woTds is 
now tho candidate of the men who are 
heaping curses upon Grant, because the} 
eay he hat failed to keep the promise ol 
his election—"Let us have peace." 
Now, I say that Mr. Greeley stand» in the 
position of an acootnplice who has turned 
State's evidence to escape punishment. 
Πι· is a man who stood outside while th« 
burglary was committed, to watch 
against the police, and now that thr bur- 
glar has been caught, he has turned 
Slate'* evidence, and is not only seuking 
j to escape tho Penitentiary, but actually 
wants to be Governor. In tho last days 
of Aaron Burr, lie entered a church, one 
day, where Jedediah Burchard, the great 
revivali?!, was preaching. Burchard 
spied him ns he entered, and «aid : | 
"There eûmes one sinner, theohiefest ul 
sinners, against whom I, ereii I, will] 
I bear witness in the day of judgment." 
! Burr stopped in his tracks, and replied: 
"Yes, in filty years ol ciiminal practice 
I have iound the greatest scoundrels 
turning State's evidence." There is t >o 
much centralization at Washington. Lo- 
cal sclf-governmont and impartial 
! su tirage arc going to do it. \To hare, 
had our newspapers lull of the methods | 
ol war. The country wants to return to 1 
the methods of peace, and to give up the i 
bayonet bill. What did Mr. Greeley say 
on that subject ? 
"It Is urged by the Democratic organs 
that the law is to be enlorced in Staus 
and municipal elections. This is done ! 
to make it more obnoxious, if thn? he 
possible, to their party. But. nnlort'i 
nately, this is an error. The !*w applies 
only to presidential and cong!'e«>lonaI · 
t lections, though wo heartily wish it 
• juld be made to apply to all others." 
That is Mr. Greeley on the methods «f 
pcace ; and the platform, which he says 
is the concentrai.*·I oseonee ol wisdom » 
says that "a return to the methods of 
peace and the constitutional limitation* 
of power" ic demanded by the exigencies 
of the nation—that exigency being th« 
election ot this cbrouic oilloe *oeker to 
the presidency. 
Now, whpt else has llr. Greeley done' 
▲ greatdeal else. In (he first place, hi 
hclj>«d to elect Mr. Grant. Didn't li t 
know that Gen. Grant had received lai ζ * 
gift* at that time ? What clie? Whj. 
as soou aa Gen. Graut wiu slotted he be- 
gan to flatter him. 1 am going to read * 
little more at the risk of boring yog. 
On the 13th of February, lsGO, Mr. Gree- 
ley wrote the*e word* of Geu. Grant, 
alter hid election and juat before his in- 
auguration : 
"Gen. Grant is Κα thoroughly a citizen 
to-day, a* perfectly civilian in his habits, 
as any man in the country. We think ol 
no one in public slatioii who represent* 
more fully the idea of the American 
gentleman. Unostentatious, unassuming, 
brave; without ambition, forbearing, 
resolute in doing what he deemed to be 
light, but never offensive in asiertiug 
himself. Gen. Grant is a man of the 
people; one in heart and feeling with 
the men who dig, and plow, aud weave/' 
Now, that was what Grant was iu Feb- 
ruary, 18»;y. Mas he changed since ? I 
am not ao cut· he was that. I am one of 
those who didn't go that, and have never 
been able to boliero it since, but Greeley 
did. Well, it got along to the 19th of 
February, lb09, uud the subject of Santo 
Domingo was up, and Mr. Greeley laid : 
"We believe that the people of San 
Domingo would bo greatly benefited by 
the annexation of the little republic to 
the United btales. We believe they 
think so, or soon will—that annexation ie 
their manilest destiny. And we are 
quite willing that our government shell 
say, in each a fashion as mar seem best, 
that whenevcr they shall evince a wi»h 
to share our future fortunes, wo will 
gladly receive thei·.'' 
That h Greelev on Sa:i Doming ». We 
will have another expression b* and by. 
Then, in June, l*t»9 wh*n the Democrat* 
were beginning to tell about haboock 
and Dent, and the other military meu 
about lue While House, Mr. Greeley 
id : 
"We have ner«r !>ei u in lesa dai.ger ot 
imperialism than wo .lie now. There 
never was a time in the history of our 
country whew the people exercised a 
more direct oonlrol of the government, 
or the force of public opinion wae more 
generally reroguaed by our chief ex· 
entire ofiicers. There is abundant infi 
doiitj in public trusts, and corruption o. 
private morals ; but theee eYH« itrc alt 
breil oy lung wars and inflated currencies, 
*nd time will work a reformation. li»«i 
present a huinistration has already mad » 
a Ion# advance [thi* was in June, .n:n! 
Grant had been in ullke »ince March] in 
the direction of public ecocomy, and 
economy i* the parent oi many virtues. 
Ou the othci hand, we were never in so 
muoli danger of drifting into an atriato 
cratic form of government as under the 
ruleot the inlamous stare oligarchy οι 
which Mr. Fillmore was the facile instni 
ment. The libelliez of our couiAfj 
never were seriously threatened, except 
by the miscalled Democratic party, 
which, unable to tind a vulnerable spot 
in the administration of President Grant, 
ie now trying to frighten the peoplo by 
the silly cry of 'imptrialli-sm.' It is of 
no use; Americans have two much com- 
mon sense.*1 
Let u· "return to the methods ol 
peace.'1 It is a good deal like Jimmy 
McMahter'e way of «wearing "so help 
tue God—one shilling." Head them to- 
gether and they run together about as 
pat a» Jimmy's oath and his demand for 
for tees. 
lake Hit platform and tno rrioune, 
and read them together. Ono is black 
and the oilier is while ; one is figure and 
the other is zero ; anything thai you 
choose to express the most lucid con- 
Ir&Ht will not more than paint tho an- 
tagonism between this man and this 
platform. 
Well, what else hits he done ? Why 
he has done a great dual else. 1 am go 
ing to skip, now, down to a time much 
more recent. Oa the ôih day oi May, 1871, 
just about a year beiore he was nomin- 
ated by the Cincinnati convention tho 
candidate ot "ihe methods ot peace and 
the constitutional limitations of power," 
thii gentleman wroto an article revew- 
ing Gen Giant's political career. Th* 
thing thai provoked him was the cniic- 
isms of tiie independent journals, a* ιη»·λ 
are t ailed. You all know what indu 
pendent journals are. 
8am. Howies, of the Springfield Re- 
publican, Horace White, of the Chicago 
Tribune, Idurat Iialslcsd, of Ihe Cincin- 
nati Commercial, all are independent 
journals. They call Watterson, of the 
Louisville Courier Journal, ono more; 
that makes a quadrilateral, but he i* 
more Democratic than independent ac- 
cording to my notion. 
,4Wc are impelled to say," nayj Mr. 
Greeley—that was in May, 1871. What 
a horiible sinner Gen. Grant must have 
been at that time if this was true then, 
and ho is as wicked now as the Cincin- 
nati platform says he is: 
"We are impelled to say that the treat- 
ment of the President and his adminis- 
tration by the self styled 'independent 
republican press' has for months been un- 
generous and unjust. We bave had great- 
er Presidents thau Gen. Grant, but 
scarcely one who less deserved the run- 
ning fire of im id * oping and la lit 
fimlinj: which b* bu» bu n βί >jf ·· <1 
to by ι lu»-mi 'iniî p<*uj»· oracle*. Û«'.i <*· 
lv or# *u<> ι#«.,ι!·.μ .«I in a critic· tin of 
iiu V!h* HU'< H i). uw. i Uaialeatl, >ad 
Wnlltri. bu G ι »·. « *· \ uiwii^lu. «i .«.y 
5lli, 1871. 
We wjil m-'411·"·* the liinto D-nui.^o 
and ino Ku'K αχ topics to ii us- 
t I'm to the niCur.itig. 
Sanf<> Domingo. Lhi#ngU itaowu '-e* 
sougbl oui* government, mid pic -id 
annexation. The President gav· « «η· 
courage meut, till alter un inten ». ol 
months, the proffer *λ* renewed, *nd 
actiou upon it urgently solicited. Then 
lue Provident looked cateiuliν iolo m· 
mutter, and decided that our countf) '* 
well·being would lie pioiuoted by our 
acceptance of Baez's pro|>ositiou. Per- 
haps this was an error of judgment, 
though w· can not so regard it." We, 
Greeley. 
"Had hu decided differently, we 
believe the President would hâve been 
tar more vehemently assailed limn he 
bas been. Juxt consider what a Dem- 
ocratic howl would hare gone up it, 
uller we hud offered so many million» 
1er Cuba, Gen. Grunt had refused to ac- 
cept Santo Domingo virtually lor noth- 
ing." 
Democratic howl, almost a* loud as 
the Democratic liovrl for Greeley and 
lfcrew·. 
"Then mm to the h.a-Klux legislation, 
and all executive aclio· teuding thereto 
or based theieon, we hold the adminis- 
tration most unfairly treated by most of 
ilie independent·.1 The President is 
bounded by a e<>Iema oath to hupp'-rt 
I the Coiutilutiou, enforce the laws, uud 
protect the righls and liberties ot the 
people. 
••Such are lb* convictions that impel 
us to nay, as w· leH, that ike 'independ- 
ent' pre·· treAls '.:ie admin latratioa 
harshly, capiiuuely. injitsily. Wo would 
faiu induce iis conJuctori to reconsider 
and modify their oonrsu. They may 
lancy liiat (be. uie di.«paiaging aed 
I weakening Gen. Grant, but they uie, 
in taet, undermining and mbreuin^' ii»o 
Kepobli'uu pait\ 
New, l'ie Mia;. Ι·1:>' « ΙΌΙβ ttl« ♦ <» * ids 
i* Ιο-da» the Ir.ndbi <<i liiu independent 
pie*» Today. » iene\ι ·· thi'ir critici*m 
is Star* ji I ("i. .? .* * 'ish 
HIVII 12I|HIUII· ι· k un ·· ν 
«ι a running lit· bio tire t» a lire ad over. 
Horace Greeley, who deprecated lb· in* 
depeudunt press a year Ago, iu iu oritic* 
ism* on Gen. Grant, Lo-d.ty is their can- 
didate Or Grant's p!ar*, because ot (be 
justice, -»i lie claim*. t>: tho*»e very criti· 
IAN)». 
We»., il i< ■>.?..j Uiidei'Huiud win !m 
deprecated their π iiioinna, I«»r. iu ·· g 
ib far back a« January, 1*71, in lut .i- 
buno, rutin! what Mr. Groetev f ·"*% 
ilxiut independent journals. " Ttu at 
styles il «ell an independent jounul >u- 
evitably a fraud wé hare long lait .1 ml 
I known." Think ot that! Haletead λ 
I lraiul. We ail know better than that. 
Then Mr. Greeley in a Irntid for saying 
ko. 1.1 he lit to be 1'residenl ? 
I think few littl· thing have happened 
in 1117 tills to tickle mo more than nome- 
thing which oceurred the day after Mr 
Greeley was nominated. I was away 
down iu the depth·, and Sam Howies 
had telegraphed froai Ciucinnati a miser 
able article, saying that Greeley was un- 
fit, but we must support him; aud the 
very morning that was printed in his 
paper Groeley published in the Tribune 
an article, saying that something liowlea 
had naid was "on· of Satu Bowies' lie»." 
That was right quick punishment. 
1 don't believe independent jouinnU 
aiu ltauds, and I dou't think Mr. Greeley 
thought they were frauds when he said 
so, and therefore I think Mr. Greelev 
ain't fit to hold the place ot their leader, 
their champion, their chietlain. 
Now, what ·!*· has Mr. Greeley «lone? 
lie has done a good deal more. There 
will not be time for me to tell it all. l^it 
in January, 71, he took his neat as chair· 
man uf the Tammany General Repuldi 
can Committee of the city of New York. 
Thejr wore almost *!I out her·. You 
had a chance ι«> hte *nme of them. One 
of them wa* a u How l<v the name of 
Hunk Smith. I he* d ther»· were aome 
poaket* picked during tiieC ncinnati con· 
vculion, »nd 1 prtsunie »emc · ι ihu 
Tammany Genera1 < ommtl·*# went hack 
a little richtr than they coiii··. Greeley 
I to"k his se.it, and what did hfc say ? 
"Whi!" n^sertn ♦;,»· ii£*«' I »··.«»·y 
Republican fc hi* uir kn'meiN'd <iu<i it 
κ candidate t··. liit1 n**x l President until a 
' nomination {·« inn·!* I vend -»fu;j»«>t 
that Gen. G.u»;i λ:!·! el*; Ι» ui ι quali- 
fied for that mmuentoue tiuaf in 1872 
than lie was iu lH&i." 
.Mr. Greeley »aid that a little more iliac 
riitcen month» before hi· nomination. 
Although he was » one term man, recol· 
led, all tke while, he said that Gen. 
(ri ant would le a finer man in 1872 than 
iu 18fo for i *r.( mination. And now, bo- 
cause although Grant was then, accord· 
ing to Mr. Greeley, ho i« not now a (it 
man, we are asked lo support Mr. Gioe- 
ley. 
Well, what else ? Why, there i* this 
else Ih"t I want to call your attention to 
There are a great many "elsee" aliout 
iliin business. 
"The essential articles of the Demo- 
cratic creed [are] love rum, and hate 
niggere.' The less one learn* and know., 
the more certain he is to vole the regular 
ticket Irom A to Izzard."—Horace 
Greeley. 
(fcHfcrb Democrat. 
Un MAINE, OCT. 8, 1J72. 
ElEfiTIOS, TUESDAY, hdV. 5, 
■M.cMrrml (<r«nl mv«r I»»·· h#en bc«tr»t. 
NU «1 lie or* er %% Il I b<· H u' Or< 
"Λι to «hi adiuiiiiotiaUun ofVcU.Uraut, 
I irro^iilir nu out ·* « η 11» piiCIUit't »> hi* Ν 
wot K'ntt ful fur ll« Judliivtii*. riu iif< iU 
an J .iHTrttfal rtforl -t'ifCK 
REl'l RLIi >UMI> Π ΙΟ^% 
FOR FKESIDEXT. 
Ulysses S. Grant. 
rot nct-rxtsiusxr, 
HENKY WILSON 
"The μ·θ|ΐΙ· of tlac I uU*tl HUlr» Wu««»> 
taru. Uraul«hatt ku<»\%u all nboat htm 
• t·» l»one!»ou nn«l Virk»hni|( ι ttaaj tie 
uui know hi· il*H(lfrrr<.*u«< «l«» »«nt car· to 
htaow thrin."*.//oru.-f t.rrtuy 
l'or Pretètlmlia! Flfflor». 
«t l.arg«. S4Mli;LK.«iPRl^. 
tlUrcr. A» i:\l\DMH 
t«t DM. J \Mt> II. XrKI LLE.\. 
HmU l»Ut. JOH> It. Itl W HA 1.1.. 
:tU Mal. Jlill'i 1ΓΛΚΙΜΙ. 
Itli Ithl. ΜΟΚΟΓΛ M XITt 1IF.1.I.. 
(Mia l»ut. 1V1L1.1\>I >IM.1 ΙΛ Kit * 
"I »tulHr* to kii^gtiit that (»ri·. <>ra»t 
will b« lar Wltrr ιιι*11 (2* «I f«»r «hat 010- 
mr utoua tr«a»t | of ihr ) | lit 1 *»T J 
II1.111 tar nmiii !*>«>." Ji ■ «g-»<V;. 
Mpeich of Spritker Ktainrat I frrr- 
/'<!<<(. 
Sj>e*ker Blaine m*de ι speech in Heve- 
land. Ο Tuesday, in the court·of which 
he alluded in the tallowing word* to the 
peraon&l charge- mado açpdn.t him m 
the S Y Tribun» of Saturdav and Mon- 
day. 
"I am charged, not only *« a represent- 
alive in Con^-re**. but ns λ Speaker ot 
tii· llou«e with b ivin^ ttcrived $1.93*'.· 
000 worth of stock of the Easieru divis- 
ion of the» Pacific Railroad Co. tor my 
gMVkM twi itlOMM 1Ί procur^J th· 
px**u±* ol the original Pacific Rau- 
r ml bill of 186*. The Γπ m « giv·· the 
ibae oi the act in the «une article in 
wi. :.*h it make* ibe charge, not aecmitrg 
to notice. m it* ^ nd d*--re me 
th.. it ^as .«iraptv < uni : ol 
Ih L ικΐ au*! Γι·!·ν■ 
..w, ^enthmen. \ «-"-•rve tlvt 
in v. hen ;hi* act *»' p:is-e«l, * h. «I 
net taken ui\ >« at π <\mV' I hut! 
«M I m ·1 1 ν< μ Ιι deed, l 
hid run t'rfn 
ej-^i lie t *· a» if ^* i»"h ti*e lu* 
buue icler*, becau^c a tu** l va- a tceni- 
bei ol the Mdtv l^jUia'ur·. an·1, a 
S.^sker of the 
* 
»w r H u»·* h* I ο 
more t«> <!r» with « '•·„·'νν* " ·:" ■·*· 
tion than the ttsh w r.'pr* and tide w .It- 
er· o· lb· Kennebec river. and yet the 
New York Tribune as-art* ami repeat· 
that lor rnv services and infl*. euce in 
Congre**, at the time l wa* uiember of 
the Maine Legislature, I received nearly 
* el a great railroad ce^-ora- 
ti«n 
And new. ^η! 1er en. if I were t.» 
•top here *&·> Λ··** itr»tia£ th· Utter 
absurditv oi iMi «ta®·. Inbtw.e 
would come ont c->vlly «m» «** That 
S{**aker H o· e ha·! '·'**·**' 
me then den? »t in the p.e-ence ol thi- 
vHvt a^mblage, nti'l deny it in tlw» wal 
eaiphatic manner. Neither in .*«·., 
in .my suliwqiwut wir, d»d I tT'': !l' 
ceive or own, directly or indirectly. a 
ein^le dollar ot «tock in the Kaatere di- 
vision of the I ηw>n Phcifi»· «* =''lT nlh'r 
division of Pacific ttailroad ('<> i»or did 
1 »v«r receive a dollar, directly or indi- 
rectly, from the sale ol an ν nock ol the 
company- In .hort, gentlemen, I stamp 
tno whole story a^ not only H1** on it· 
t*ce I Hit ab«urd and tidieulous. l»u ' 
don t expect to make a denial to «atisiy 
in· Tribune. 
A few week* since, when the »toiy 
was started that Secretary Routwcl!, 
Vice President folia*. Senator Wi »o", 
Mr. liailield, Mr. Dawe^ a: d mv-rli and 
others, had bet n bribed bv pi^nt» ot 
stock in the Credit Mobilier, i published 
a card that I had never leceived. directly 
or mdirectiv, tbionjju uiT.ell or aaother. 
a sing!· doi^i of the » ol the Credit 
Mobilier. The Κ Y. IVibune pronounc- 
ed this deu»a. evasive aud u!>sati>uvury, 
and .-aid that I did not deny that I bad 
nceived dividend·or profits tueielivm. 
± c? did aiJUi could see, 1 tl.ma, that 
«m wa* «.tended to L exhan.tive, 
L'd to txclttd* ah 
c. .. 
M \ i" .me. 
1« ·.* ν *· ·, ■ ecfl i î 
1' » a ι. λ moi e tn. 
$ 10 nïfi· t'Xj cl.'ici in l*L lit:0 1U 
It j'ni o. r*· ** 
— .-nt *?ieo- 
li υ Now. in * ι in » oi liiin^s, 
u would be impossible lor Mi Greelev 10 
know that this 1? true. Bui 1 know it is 
i'jjuiutcly untrue. 1 am » u airman ot 
the State Committee, au ; on rny ordei 
every «lollitr of tne rond* l. ti.At ( jiu- 
njiUeo dieuursed, and u*oiu lit». La 
la#i we did not have in all, the eontivi oi 
but little more thai *12,' And ! i,. 
ther assert that erery do.!* oi tâ.« 
amount wi« exi endt i eit. or a. the 
paument of speakers .· i;i t'::e d:*'.:ilu· 
tioti ot docuiueul* Hii l ·: lue 
bringing home οι nbseat voter.». i'hese 
accounts of the State Committee are kept 
with r.gid «iictuiis. 1 arraign Mr Gr^t 
therefore a» a »iaud«rer ol the re· 
publicans of Maine, a party ol as^allaut 
and true lucaas ever ca- an unpurchas- 
ed and uupurcbueab « vote. 
—Gov. Pel i> a m was on the stump in 
Pennsylvania las. week Ho addressed 
a laige and «Miliiu>i;».*tic amiience at ί 
t'oopei Institute, Xew Yoik, on his way 
on. 
The Georgia Election. 
Georgia has j;oiie democratic, πα it 
*!i>i well knowu it would go, owing to 
ir>iι t:<\ imposed by the democratic legis- 
lature upon the p^or tytored vote's, oi 
doiUi.s, u uieii vvxi a mutual denial 
oi the elective franchi?· to them. Be· 
Ibis, the»»' whs the same spirit of 
lerroriMn exercised by democratic lead· 
eu, amounting to violence iu souiecases. 
In Savannah two thousaud Republican» 
I left the \ >IN without v«.ιί.ιςτ. .i*ihe womt 
o!i>s ot men were around the pollg 
armed, ami sworn in as nilicer». TI.e 
street* and roads were pick» te ! by arm- 
ed men, and voter· intimidated and driv· 
fi. k. ar<1 » > in othiT portion* of the 
Sîate. ThU »ew unearthing of Κr:- 
Kluxism roiucs early «nough to apprise 
u> ot what we may expect from tho 
(ί.»·ΐ« ν move, if successful, and should 
j awaken r»ery freeman to the danger of 
ι the hour. 
Th« (imwt Trunk Howl. 
In one week in September the earn- 
ings of tie Grand Hunk railroad were 
increaied It ît-4 per rent, over the >*ιηβ 
time last year. The road is doing a Urge 
business now, the reduction in freight ho- 
;n^ ν e iv »atistactory t«» the business peo 
plo on the line ot the road, especially in 
our Couuty. The track is also in good 
con«litiotî. and the train· run on time a» 
accurately :»· any in the country. I'he 
I management 
of Urn road is now «juite 
jiopnlar with the people, and we au» 
glad t<> note the change. When tho 
road connects with Lewi«?-»n, direct, the 
Oxford County t'avel in that direction 
ni!l be much convened. 
lira tit of Levi M 'hitman. En*/. 
Another ot' the aged and higi»Ty ro- 
•pccted citizen· of our County has pone 
to hi· final rest. Levi Whitman. Esq., 
the ohle>t member oi nr Oxford bar, 
I (unleeti Keuel Washburn, l'.vj.. of Liter- 
! more, is hi« senior) «lie»! at ! Unison, on 
Wednesday morning la«t. Oct. 2nd, Ht the 
1 
*£ΐ» ο! > «*ι *. V month* 
Mr. Whitman was horn in Welltlect, 
; Mass., in January. !7S'«. His fttlmr was 
λ cîergyma· and λ gradual* of Harvard 
College. Le?i graduated from the same 
college in Is with Kiwha*<1 II. i>ana, 
C. C. Picknev, απ·Ι othtr eminent men. 
laimediataU ni'· r graduation ho went 
t » Portland and ui'eied tho law eîlice of 
his cousin.the late .1 u« 1^e· Whitman, whei ,· 
ill· remained the usual course of thiw 
yeais. «nil wua admitted to the la: In 
1 » 1 ! u; 1M2 ho loosed at Norway, cnter- 
j ing into pui tr·. e'.i \*ith Lnth'-r Katrar. 
a utvy*· ί;·ι\,ηΜ .ι jj ο*κ1 practice, who 
I die toon niter, leaving his l-uvnes* to 
I il. Whitman. .hi Whitman married 
j the Vf. !» » v»t Mi. Fairer, a'.'.·! tor a ha!! 
ja et util! y ronliuuvd i.i the little oftice 
uca ».»u Kuu IIoum», wr.f his *i,;n is 
still ne ι. In η year oi two, liom lbl·'» 
it 1 <1,* he represents! the town in the 
L^^i9:At«>ie of Λ/..teachustiUs, ami Irom 
: 1*15 te is".3 he Conuty Attorney — 
ii*. wu> lu town otlkc more u: le^s. antl 
wîu uuce a < audidat· h Cou^ie>s. lie 
;euied liom ac; *·> Lnieinr ·» about leu 
jVeai* a^o, ami lor the pa-t few Teats 
ha» resided with his only *on, F. L. Whit- 
man, En| ot Harrison. Aîk»ui thiee 
mouth* Λ^υ he ha<! a tall, Irom which he 
nevei luily recovered. 
Mr. W. wm a good lawyer. estatmt'd 
more tor hit good judgment and h mut 
counsel thai» a> an advocate. Ile MUB· 
til [» :ΐιτ ra:h*' than iit'^Htion. H« 
α*·<1 to ai ^uo hi· ca»e>» some in early life, 
! though the practice «η* iuote common 
„or '•<>,..'itrv la λ * tt » to as&ociate with 
them leading counsel troui the city 
Mc. Whitman «ueiaiued a ΙιίςΙι moial 
, character ; 1 ο w:u a constant fctudent ot 
tip It»b4e, and attendant upon gospel 
preaching, at Ihe Orthodox church. Hi· 
on Sunday, wa* seldom vacant, and 
! hi* intluence in the community where he 
so Ιυϊ·^ lived is acknowledged by a'l to 
ha»« been laror ot ι elision, education 
and pood morals. 
lie wa* buried irom the Universalis 
; church, on Fridav :it Ί o'clock, K«*ν. l/r. 
keiltr, ol the Congregational Chuich 
[conducting the services, assisted by liov. 
Mi. Tabor. Mr Ke I lev's remark- wore 
! interesting ami \ery commendatory of 
the character oi the deceased. .Vanν 
ol the aged citi/.nns of Norway, who 
had known Mr. Whitman for hall a eeu- 
tuiy, such a- Elliott Smith, lienja. I'uck- 
ti, lh\ l'anlorth, and others, were at 
tne funeral as sincere mourners ol one 
whose worth they so well knew. 
Tin» members ol the liai in the > inni 
tv were also preeeiit, to signitiy the high 
;ies;.· t lor their aged brother. At thu 
next *e>"iou ot the Ox tord Bar, proceed- 
ings λib be had attesting t<« th·· est··»'!» 
ns : h " liich iif is belli memory by i t 
prole.- i»»nal a>aoeiate^. 
Or ft, ni Con ferrure. 
i: «.f«xi η ο! Oxford 
Contf *!.<·- r; hr I WÎlh th« 1-t 
'.Mcii, «1 X-.i vvK» ( entre «>n Tuesday 
: V « !· .·μ!λ_(, *5 "t»4 .tri I 16th. !>t 
Ke.\ G F. LYwk?bury, Gor- 
Ι.λμι : 2d. do. Rev. .1. Elliot, Hum ford. 
Γ<>. — î-t. Tht At. L\'t—What is 
it? What are ils manifesta'·ion*? 
I'd. What m* the ηβ·:ιιι* bv which it is 
sustained ? 
M, What liaising· docs it bring to ihe 
itiuividuai? What to thr *orld? 
4th, The Christian li;ea jjoww't. How* 
may it L-e nikile η power ? 
Sa 1 (ith ^-'hooia—How can the ν be 
:ua !c nor© eîïicient .J Are Sabbath S hnol 
Convention* desirable in our County ? 
The luilovviu^' places of entertainment 
toi chun-he* oi Oxtord Conference have 
been assigned : 
Amlovar anu iiumtord, l\iu.C. Hobb* : 
Lu'hei 1st ami id, Wui. Cox; Norway 
ad. Samuel E. Merrill; South Paris, 
Thomas Wilt ; Sumner, Osgood l'erry ; 
Gorhaiu. Ν. H., Simon Stevens; Oxford, 
T. L. Lassells; Turner, Horace Oxnaid ; 
Upton, and Sheibmn, Κ. II., Wm. Frost ; 
Gii«*d, J.inu's Shedd ; l>ixfield, Wm. Ai. 
Green 
—Hon. William Wirt Virgin has bought 
the liouse oi Rev. Air. Bailey, on Ilenry 
street, Pottland.—Argu*. 
The Oxford Cnntity Agricultural 
Fuir. 
The thirtieth animal exhibition of this 
>o<l iwi v was held at t! · Fuir Grounds be· j 
tween S«»uth Paris ami Norway, Oct 1st ! 
! 2d and 3d, and was «up of the best we 
ever attended. The v.oather was propi 
tious, tlio attendance !ai <*«·, the displays 
in lhe several departments highly satis- 
factory and evincing an increased inter 
e-t in the farmer's work. Far mors g*t 
>0 few holiday»» in the ye:ir, they should 
i makt a festival time of theirCattle Show, 
1 
and take their wive.· and all the childica j 
and enjoy themselves all through the 
i Fair. It any object to the horse racing, 
they are n»»t obliged to counteuangv it, 
but can devote their attention t·» lii· «lis· 
play of Stock, and articV* in the hall, 
which are ample to occupy them dining 
ihe whole time. (ï<>od and evil are mix- 
ed all through Soeiety in about the pro- 
portion we find it in an Agricultural 
horse tlot 
We shall devote u> much space :<* 
possible to tho Fair, though we cannot 
do justice to all. We should like to 
s mention every entry and .speak ;>l many 
! which deserve more than h passing no· 
tice, but time and space forbid. 
The first day is given up principally to 
! entries and arrangement of articles—onu 
trot being thrown in. in the afternoon, 
just to compensate those in attendance 
for tho troublo they have taken. 
In thu three year old clans but one cu- 
ti? \Tas made and the trot did uot cotuo 
oil. l »>r Γ e four >e:irohl puise, (here 
wcic three entiies and quite a lively con- 
tent wm· made, vviililite folluvviug result. 
luUK Y*AH* OLD RAC K 
I Curl ι» Κ ·· η.·, lue G rn> Too oris J, 3, 3 
Crooner & TV »< r mnir l.:uh Hurl. J. 1,1,3 
j W. Meven· name L>en (.runt. 1,5,1.1 
A pioteut was entered against (îtn. 
ι Grant a* being t<*· old to oome i ti t « » this 
• clats, and lie waa ruled out. Th·» raco 
aud parse wai then givtu to Lady Ruck. 
Be-t time S :1 
K. (·. .Verrill, South Pari·* had hi* usual 
good astoitment of Plow* on exhibition. 
I I'l.o n«w Snivel or .'side-hill Plow. which 
seem* to t·· fully perfect·*! now nn»l the 
best thing out, attracted much admira- 
tion. A new tiling, reaily tho great 
! nec«?Mtv among farmers, an 
(Y.'fhi ni/er, which pulven/es the >uii 
bcaufiiu.l}. Γ work· admirably and 
tmw c>meinto gwnvral n^e. Hoi h on ae- 
ro in; ol it- vv«»ι « i»··! οΗ**ί»ρη*··. It i* 
one » i:elt«n^t ■'· invention·», and :s 
matuit.acluied by Vr. .Verrill. 
r.»| Win Swell. Paii*, had an Ohio 
>u »v ii ι··· which eictuet t<> b· 
i iu>t the thing in its liae. 
M> »»r·. Whitman «.V I.ibbv, Bryant'·· 
Pond, <i 'ered soiue bta itilui cairug· s— 
a top l>ug:;y < pen wagon *'>d *îe!gh. 
; handsome *mt welt eiude, a» all of their 
; Woj k it. 
Wo de.ν red to >;>eak ol Cant \\. Η. 
Snan> display <»l Iruil, but the pre· 
miiims -how. 
v»v«ia! s«wlt;.' M ichiiu were ou c\ 
hi">ition. from 1). II. Voting'» Agency — 
the KioTcnee and Elias II -we, end t'ie 
Improved AYilsor., (». \\. II uumond. 
Agent, which did line work. 
J. 1). Williams, South Paris, ha I a 
hand«oinc Harness entered. which 5* 
! : : ^ h 1 ? ci editable as showing hi·» style <d 
! »οΛ. C. S. Tucker. Norway. had * 
nice Harness, also. 
Paris Hill tkill in the indu-tr; il lino 
wa* repiesented by >oiue handteme 81*>ls 
and children's Carriages. nimulactui ed 
1 ν (ι. B. Crockett. Λ: ('«>., and some neat 
Chamber Sett, in a*h u:n! walnut, and 
< \tension t«'>!« > from the lmiiiulactorv of 
Hathaway, 1 >avi*. vV < <·. 
The lirbt ot the *4«*ti▼ ^ eist i-ι·· ol ihe 
•econd dav was the 
Pl.-tw in*· M a h « 
I'his cauiu of! a! '· o'ch vl. on the he'd 
below the ground". But two teams wero 
entered, each four ox-team* One driven 
hy Jonathan Clark, the plow one of 
1/errilPa. held hy Vr. Field, did it·* work 
! very handsomely. "See that furrow 
follow the mouldboaur was liie clear ro 
mark nf thr bystanders, and the com- 
mittee saw it in the nain»· light, and 
; awarded them the fust premium. The 
second driven bv Vr. Pottle, the plow, a 
I Jameson plow, held bv .l/i Pike. tof»k 
i the second premium. 
1 >uv\\ ivo < Ym.K. 
At 1 o'clock the point of inteie-t is the 
1 drawing match. There were only lour 
entries lor this match, a:id those ail by 
noted te iu»-tcrs, who always aim to havu 
iu hand etrong and well-di.-ciplined ·>\«η 
Ί'ϋβ ground i< sandy and the managing 
; of tiielit ii v load ol granite on the diatf 
i« ». (tiHicult ta»k. but each team ccipiitied 
itself with credit and made an animated 
» 
exhibition. 
Th iidlowiniT ,,(>avd »f oCicers* wa* 
■·ι..λ. lL-h "h'cteil the annual meet· 
1 in w ■ 
< Ι' ,.^ΐ ;.nt—Henry ('. lUctl, Norway. 
Vice President- Sebastian S. S.nith, ot 
( >χ ford. 
Secretary am' Treasurer--Λ. T. C. 
Κ:ς<4 υΓ South Pari·*. 
Trustees—I. M Thorn a*. Paris·: Al- 
j <!en I 'hue·, Woodstock ; Frank T. Pike, 
I Norway ; Β. V. Tuell, Stunner; J. W. 
Whitten, Buck field. 
Delegates to elect a member of Board 
( Agriculture—It illiarn Swett, Paris; 
Suumer Burnham. Norway ; I. M. Thorn· 
j as, Paris. 
1 Hp member for the next term is to be 
chosen from the \\V-t Oxford Society. 
Wednesday aiternoon, there *as α trot 
for the surety's premium of $16 for the 
best Trot tin <r Π .i«c raised and always as * 
owned within the lin 't.- ot tiic Society. 
Tioec entries—the race was between 
lllaek Dutchman, Krvin Krobinson's 
horse. Sumner, and Cita.-, Tucker's Spot 
—the former winning three heats, in .'ΐ :05. 
1IIIKD DAT, THURSDAY. 
This was principally devoted to trot- 
ting. In the forenoon, the best trot of 
the Fair was had, live horses beinii en- 
tered for the beat Lothug hois- owr:ed 
in lite State. Crooker &. l'hayer, Nor 
way, entered Lady Harlow, W. Stercns, 
Gen. Grant, J. Thompson, Stipperj Sal, 
àl·.·. Young, Lady Ann. and -1/r. Chas. 
fucker, Spot. The race wa· between 
Lady Harlow, who got the lirst, Gen. 
tirant, 2d, ati<l Slippery Sal oil. They 
trolled nearly aliku, in about :» liiinuie». 
Ladj Harlow fttld (Jen. (irant came in, 
one l· nt, neck nm! neok. Slippery S»\l. 
could Hot away from both, at tiruei. 
In the afternoon, instead ut the aweep· 
si ak os, loi which tliero were no enttie/, 
tlio Socioly ottered a purse of $10, :>() to 
M :i i) « ! 10 to 2nd, lor which there wuro 
two enlties, Hector, of LewMlon, owned ( 
by I. Pompilly, anil Lady Lightfoot, by ,1. | 
Wuodbury, Norway. Hector won three 
ont of live heat«, in ordinary tune. ί):8, 
and got Kt puree—Lady Lightloot 2ud. 
Theie being a desire to mm» the Lewis· 
ton horse* trot, tlio S or lot) and indirid 
uals madt up a pur.-e ol £:>(), and Dr. 
Stiont's twu berses, "Billv Bumpus" and 
•'Brown IvO.ilt'r,*' ami Pompill\'s Hector 
entered lor it. They tried I wo heaii, but 
making time only about ;tm. the judges] 
put on Dill Smith, ol Dixlield, te» drive' 
Hector, and Stephen Kimball, So. Paris, 
to Brown Loafer. This forced Billy Bum· 
pus. to tiot in 2:17, more to the satislac- 
tiou i>f the lookera-υη. lit* i* a handsome! 
trotter, and was awarded the 1st, Brown 
Loalcr the second. A show cr came up, 
which interfered with the last heat. 
We have not space to carry out »>in 
plan of giving all the ontiif-, but yivr 
thw awards <>f premiums in lull. 
Award of I'rrmitims. 
MlSCkU 
Mu·, il· C. Keed, Norway, tomato 
pickle*, lô cents ; do. Chili sauce, 1«» ; «!«». 
appje jelly, 1<>; do. grape preservr*, 10; 
do. elderberry wine. 1"; Mist Laura 
Keed, mixed pickles, 10; \V. K. 8wad, 
Paris, maple &ugai, 20; do. ayrup, 20; 
Mrs. K. Lombard, Paris, crab applo pre- 
serves, 10; do. canned tomato?*, 10; do. 
pepper sauce, 10; Mrs. Jame* Hennclt, 
N'erway, crab apple preserve*. 10; do. 
currant jelly, 10; elderberiy wine, 10; 
do. currant wine, 10; Mr>. W. Κ iwaii, 
Paris, tomato jelly, 10; do cider apple- 
sauee, 10; do. mixed piokles, 10; XV. H. 
Porter. Paris, pickle*, 50; Mrs. Win. 
Cole, Norway, plum tomato preaervea, 
1<>; do. tomato pickles, 10; de. cucum- 
lier pickles, 15; Mis< S. J. Prentiss, 
Pari*, canned strawbtnic, 15; do. crab 
apple prrservee, 10; do canned toma 
toe». 10; do. dried swoet corn, 10; Mrs. 
A. O. Noyes. Norway, currant jcfly. 10; 
\V. Κ Swan, Palis, crantierrie·. H>, d·». 
canned currant*, '.'Λ i ». strawbriry pre- 
serve·. 12; Λ S. I till le.So. Pa· is, grape 
wine, *ΐ τ*Λΐ» old, 25. do. grape win ·. 5 
y« *!* old,-0; Mai} C. Keed, Amtricau 
>il paintine. Lauiad Ketd.Norwav, 
dried flov\#m, 1Λ ; Mi t I l! Phonias, 
Pari?, bouquet, 10; Mr*. A. W. Jordan, 
bair wι rath, 50; Μίλι M. .1. I»· < nnknl', 
Noi wav, mo'4* heuac, Ό; Mr<. <ί P. An 
bolt. f'aris, worsted wieath. ·;<>; do. 
w; «'« d il ο Wers. «*0 ; do. coi:0 w< ;k, 1*0; 
ilali:· Have OxlYud.erayi ι pirture, HO; 
M.S. 11. A. Allen, li ci%lieid. ba·: λ·ιΙ.. 
50 ; Mrs. Win. ( '"!*, Ν11 ff|Y*pltuiU,1.00; 
Ma K«d bins, Xorwnv, \sr< ;s:·»1 wreath, 
!H); I.fun Γ liolbrook, (Kford, oil paint- 
ings, 1.50; Mil- to J. Prentiss, Pari·*, oil 
ptiu.ai^', 1 'Ό; Mr*. A. (>. Noyrs, Nor· 
war, wnrtUi! 'o ; M<-s i'aunie 
Clark, Ν a way, j»aper furniture, 10; Mrs. 
II. I>. Smith, Oxford, lof of plants, 
l-.il tl KjrlM.Ul, Pari", bouquet, 10; A. 
6. litaii, Mason, jack kniir woik, 25: 
Mia. JJ. ses Paiaons, Norway, ilax, .0: 
Mi ». I M. Miouui", Nonva), ί>» ^ »oap, 
20. 
m;ki i,r. wuu.i and vii.iiSkkt. 
lleilrl, Ktcd Norway, Ultii·^ collar, 
!5: Mr*. W C Stilus, >îoiwny, cushion, 
Mi* I.ydia A l itcum!, Norway, 
cnihioa, 10: Mattto Γ Pioofci, Norway, 
tidy. Ι ϋι*. S ( umniings Noiwav, 
ottoman cov r, 25: Air·». Henry Trace), 
Noiwav, child'·* .sacque, 10: Μ:·.« M J 
iiivenb af, Norwaj, tidy. 20: Mis (ί Ρ 
At.botl, Palis, tidy, !·'■■ <lo. chaii tidy, 
15: do. sofa tidy, I*»: do. etitliion, 10: 
kii> Ktnily MeWain, Norwav, toilet act, 
ιΐϋ. pii ew fchanu, 20: Lauia Lonj· 
ley, Water ford, tidie*, 20·: Mrs. Κ '· 
Howe .Water lord, t» m broidery, 2·"» : Ilaltie 
Hayes, Oxford, sofa pillow, 2" do. mats 
10: do. toret «et, 25: tidy and mats, 10: 
do. tidy 15: do. needio wurk, li>: Miss 
l iftiiki^ Puttie, tattif»vι»ιI., 10: Mm. 
A (ireenleaf, Norway. lamp in.it». 10: 
do. sock*. 10 ; do. child's sacque, '5: Mrs. 
|) S >anbom, Norway, cushion, 1.'»: Uis. 
Isabel Wilson, Oxlord, toiltt set Γ> : do. 
tidy, 15: Mrs. Mary Ann Huliock, Paris, 
(70 year* old) pillow iham*, 50 : Mrs. 11 
It lvaslman, pillow shams 15 ; do. tidy, 
lo: needle work VI : Marj 1. Heal, Nor- 
way, lamp mats, lû: Ciertie J Ibown, 
Paris, tidie>, lô: Abbie ("lockctt, Nor- 
way, toral mat, lf>: Fuuiiiu (Ve. Pari», 
coral mat, 10: Mih* ( l·' Millett, Norway, 
tidy, 1Λ: Mr*. A Ο Noyce, Norway, 
cushion, 10: do. cushion, 10: do. tidy, 
1·*·: Fannie ( lark, Norway, toilet set, 10: 
do. lamp mat, 10: Mrs. M II Swan, Nor· 
way, tidy, 10: Mr*. Olive Stanley, Οχ. 
foul, λ all brackitt, 10: do. pin cushion, 
10: do. tidy. 10: Mrs. Il G Lovejoy, 
Albany, tidy, 20; Addi· Stanton, Oxlord, 
tidy. 15: Kni'ua Cole, Paris,toilet set.20. 
lunn l'Komvrs am» γ.ηκλι*. 
Mise M 1j Keed,· Norwav, dune butter, 
$lou: Mr* 1 M lhoina^, Paris, do. 2W: 
Mia J A Kuinoua, i'.iri", fall butter, 2»A»: 
Mr^ J A Crockett,Norway,«Ιο. 150: Mrs. 
Γ. I>ow, Paris, do. 1·' »: 5irs l.^vi Millett, 
Norwar.cheese, -100: Mrs Kliod.. lidlftt, 
Norway, do. J00: Mis J A Ibdstrr,Paris, 
tlo, 100: Miss L L I'cniey, Paiis, brow if 
br^ad, 50: Alice l-Yeeinan, best white 
bread, 50; Capt. W Κ Swan, Puis, 
lioner, jratuityof .">n 
ΚΛ1ΜΙ ckoi-s. 
Simeon l'ietee, N· rway, so* d corn, 
S S Smith, Oxlord, si rd wh«.i:, 
1 oo: Wm. Hall, Nrrway. Suijuisc oat., 
u'r.Umy, 25: M II Merriam, Norway, 
: snv tt corn, 25: Loren Merrill, Parii,))op 
iHii'ii. 2.1. 
I'KAWI.NU M VICll. 
; S M Ivin*^. Paris, drawing oxen, $.*>00: 
J (i Ptnlej Paris, <!<·. 100: J Clark, 
Paris, do, Ô00: 1· λ! lVnley, Paris, <io, 
«iOt>: \V \V Pi ide, N«nway, gratuity,îiW. 
WoRhl.Nti A.» 
Weston 1'roet,Norway, matched steers, 
a year.*» old, tOû: \V Ν Thoma?, Oxford, 
!;eel oxon, 500: .J S Harrow», Phi is,heel 
oxen. :!«»<·: John Whitman, Paris, work- 
ing oxen, ô00: Γ L Pike, Oxford, work· 
in;; oxeu, 1 (X) : \V L Stanton, matched 
oxen, Ô 00 : Kf.en Pottle. Not way, match- 
ed 2 rears <>I«1, 3 oo. 
TrW S iKAV-. 
Oxford tram of 1Λ pair? cattle, S'l ο ι: 
Parii, do. 10 00: Norway, do, 7 50. 
*HLLi· AM· S WINK. 
Job Ryerson, Paris, ilock of sheep, ! 
jôOO: C II Clifford, Paris, do. MOO: C W 
Rycrion. Norway, buck,200: W I. Stan- 
ion, Oxford, 100: Partiidge and llalc, 
Norway, the enterprising lads who ex- 
hibited a stock of fancy fowls, a gra-, 
tuity ot 200. 
IIKUI'S, -Tix k AM) MILCH COWS. 
John Whitman, Paris, herd, *1200: 
James Mori ill, Paris, herd, 8 00: Joseph 
(i Pênley, Paris, herd, 4<»0: Lucius Den- 
ison, Not way, milch cow, ;U>0: J F Peu- 
ley, Paris,.dairy cow, loO: John-Whit- 
run, Paiîs, stock cow, 3 00 : Jas. Merrill, 
Paris, stotk cow, 200: J F Penley.Parie, 
stock cow, 1 00. 
AGRICULTURAL 1ΜΓΙ.ΚΜΚΝ 1 -. 
i 
F C Merrill, So. Palis, breakin£-up 
»>low. $200: do. seeil plow, 100: do 
norse hoc, 00: do, swivel plow, 00: do 
Ox Cultivator, 50 : J Β Stuart, So Paris 
it···! lurk, «>0: \V Swell, Pari*. In»ri*e 
rake, 50. 
stock qokmks, Ac. 
Ervin UobiusoR, Sumner, *lallion, $10, 
Crook or & Thayer, Norway, stallion, $5, 
Κ λΐ Thayer, Paris, years old colt, $4, 
* Merrill, Norway, 2 years old colt, $2. 
UAitN'RUSBS, AC. 
Whitman & Lib by» Bryant's Pond, top 
buggy, KKH), «Ιο, open wagon. ♦» <»0, «Ιο, 
sleigh, 5 00, ίί H ('rocketI X Co., I'm if, 
children'· carriages, 2 00, J D Williams, 
P.itis, harnesses, 2 00, C S Tueker, Nor- 
way, harness, 1 00, Hathaway, Davie Λ 
Co Pari», lot of furniture. .'100. 
vkobtaiilks λχι> rout crocs. 
W*li Potter, Pans, garden vegetables, 
30o, W 1» Swan, Paris, vegetables, 200, 
Ι» Ν True,Pari·, rhubarb, 50, James Ben- 
nett, Norway, cabliage, gratuity, 50, | 
Mrs. I Haitlett, Norway, |>e[»{50, \ 
S Tuttle, Pari*. citrous, .'#(», <ί W Maxim, 
1 'miin. potatoes, 50, (' Freeman, melons. : 
50, S Ι'ι·tee, Norway, ■■·« lling potatoes, 
50, W'm. Front, 2d, Norway. sqtijodi^s, 
50. 
l>OMK*Tli MAM ΚΛ< I L»:i s 
Mrs. I M Thomas, Paris, rag carpet, 
'j.», Mrs A M Jordan, rug, 15, Mrs Κ 
Lombard, ru/ç, 1">, table cover, 15, dies-, ; 
2·*», holder, 20. Ktnm t Crockett, Norway, 
log cabin quilt, 25, Il r* M Parsons, Nor· | 
way, flann» I. 1 0U, Mrs Lydia Titcomb, j 
Norway, «jiiilt, ίί·'». milton», 10; Mrs J·,*. 
Hennett. Ntw,·, rag car|>eting, .jo, Mr· 
Moue· Par*<»n*, Noiwar, pillow rli]>«, 1 « », 
linen tabi** »'«'f. 20. Mrs J Μ Bird, Pari*, 
rag earj>et. *5. Mart Λ Swan, Paris, 
tidier, "jo. Mr» (i Ρ Abnntt, rng, 15, do, 
cotton ho-·. 10. .Mr· Laura Lougley, 
Watcrford, «jiiil», 2 -, Mrs Λ L Faunce, 
Oxford, rug, 1"». «juilt, 25, Ilattie Hayes. 
Oxford, <jti ι It, 25, Mrs il A Allen, Buck- 
Held, rng carpet, 25, rug Mrs M Γ 
Stone, Paris, rug.15, Mi· A L Faunce, j 
Oxford, rug, 15, 1 Κ Hamuli, Paris.rngs, 
.'•0, ( 'i>t m Itowker. Paii». «juilt, 25, Mr* I 
'i' Kowe, Paris, quilt, 25, rug, 15, Frankie 
Tuttle, Norway, rug, 15, Mr* A Bisbee, 
t*l»le cover. 'JO, Mrs Ε F Stouw, South 
Paris, rng, Λ0. Mrs J M Wiln n, Oxford, 
quilt, 25, l lora Whitman, Paris, spread, 
25, Ella Col·, Pari·, · _.'», Abbyl 
• rorkoli, Norway, 20. Mr« J If Thayer, 
Pari», breakfast shawl 15. J/ïs C F J/ii· 
lett, Norway, «juiK. 25, .l/i « Le*i J/iliett, 
Norway, cotton hose, 15, wool do, 10, 
tabîe covrrs, 15. 
Mr* J Cr lîow··, Oxford, rujf, 25, Mis 
Ι* Κiii^, Oxford, rug, 15, lira W Stevens. 
Norway,rug, 25, footing*,L'O, ladies hose, 
i5, MrsJ A Boi>ter, Norway, yarn, 25, 
Belie l»y*is n, Pari-, <juiSt. 25, nig, 10, j 
'V»i* Kyerson, Paris, 'juilt, 2·*>. Mr· C \\ 
llvers< n, Norway, rii£, !'», Mrs U Hal!. 
h i way. table linen. .'»o. Mrs Frnuk Μ i\- 
im. l'eu·. quill, "5, Μι» Jo» Crockett,' 
V »rw*y. li'li·-. "15, Linma Hodginan, j 
f t I 1, 11Γ r':· AVI» mj·»;· rm. 
HrijjK* Λ: il-*i«4ia.Il, I'uri». Hemford 
bull, .$·» ; Win iU'l, Nut way, .'Î ) uhiλ «»1 «I 
ν··"ΐΛ, s.'»: J (' lr«··:, Norw » \, Λ ▼«•.•it·» 
ol 1 «trcrt >.»; H Kvcïttt, Ν-·ι* aj, year- 
ling Mtrei'H, J·.'; (' Κ Λ\"·»j*k. < >\for»l, 2 *i« 
old siotr*, *1: ·Ι Κ IVnicr. I'uri*. yi* 
old I* «* ι ? «< ·. ·' ι » JVnlrr.l '-ντ i -. «Ιο, f 1 : 
(. \V M.ivirn, l'eu». \ r-iifiin tr hei · »· !. $1; 
I.IJ, UK I >»Ml ■>· HI, do. N< rwn. lloi»k <» 
l'en·!*?, l'ai it, twin r-ilt-*. fl. 
N'f»i wiv. tenm ni \« are ·> d Mec™,*·*, 
ι i:ui. 
\V II S.v.iti. varie? > ol finît, ; 
Mii««f»ei»ie .1 Itroxvu, Pari·*, varieU of 
I ! iiii, ; 1 I· I itcoiuli, Norway, winter) 
applet, ; 1 li lief J, Nerway, «Κ>, γ i ; ; 
Simeon l'inoe, Not way, lull appl**, ; ! 
( I! (ieoi^e, Hebron, <lt», $ι S-ninej 
1 
(tinm y, Hehioii, pen. -, * 1 ; Mî-s (»ert ie 
.1 IΪ r« » »v τ I. I'h: i». plllllts, .'»<); Γ J. Elder, 
l'utis, yra ••,'<1,11*11 * I jVun. Ν» l wa\. 
grape», 50j I FTitcowU» Noimuf· epui· 
1 nrrif '· · ; ( ':i4t»\ Γ·1ι \ (I'M· 
! CI lift 1'Λ. 
i lit' l'air î;a- ι■·«·!! λ ici » s» lui il,l iV "\ 
ovet ."ί Ά) hax in;. been taken tin· -«cornl 
«ϊλ\·, ^.tn! nearly n»< much the third Tim 
own th<-it ^ ·ιιη·: uni buildii 
ami Ind, η· I ho I e^intiinjj ·■! tie rem ι ; 
Miipîu·» ol >>i2 beyond all liabilities, I 
il'ter |> rinjj $!'*> on their ground^. i It-j 
it η ft ti ·ι I meeting <·! the u-icfr «nt lni"r- 
t :« 1 : · ι : « i c* « I. ««\ euty· ei^ht vote* being 
thrown lor the Micce>«iul ticket, «bowin» 
that the management of loi» admission 
leu i jK)|»iilar ami »uice«*ful. 
It n;i« :iuiioun< «il that "Kin·; Wil'iain"* 
and *· l'hil Sheridan," the t ulel » rat ·«! 
trotting utallions, will trot on thi> track I 
lor λ ριιιm about the middle of thai 
month, <ί ·λ hich «lue no! iee u ill he «jircn. · 
laat OUniH t^rlrulliiml Hlnni Mini fuir. 
I »i\ι ti τ r». Swι>t l'S, J87Î 
THIRD DAY. 
I Vida \ the horsemen got tip a special 
pur*o ol *ΰ«» to the tir-it home, anil 
$!;>lo te·. oml h>>r«-f\ and $ ! ^  to third 
horn·. 1ί*!ον.· ii λ summary : 
I. I'ompiidy ιι». r, Iltelor, 'J, 2, 2 
l·". Chiltï- ·ιβ. e m. Valley Maid, 1, 1. 1 
I*. f»i'n.us. c. ut. Lady (iilman, 3, 3, .5 
Time. l*t heat, 'J :-r>l : 2d, 2 :4tf : 3d2 :·Γ>0, 
S:iiι iv th». projfraiiime Imjan wiih a 
ι ace h 1 i<» o'clock lor a purse of fG'J, 
.•j» t ill !;oi ·■» that li4d ncrtii hestrn 
'.I min·■'β*. Fer this purse therw won· Ô 
' 
e*ilt ΐ<·» a« follow- : — 
i'ullià I.ovr juv in. (». Charle.» «Jhest· 
mu, 
I. Il 1!ίΙ':μ» η- ·; £.Iln)liu* liny, 
S. Ilutcîiiîi» η*. I». «j. h m. 
H. Ί ni ii'jr n*. r. Mute'inr, 
·, », » 
H.W Itrafket ui.g.g. Kit ('nreon, drnwn 
l'inm, liikt heat, ο 2d, 2:50: ftd, 
2 :Ô0 l J. 
Wiiiic t.. «t ol thu ltorsaïuen hûd |»one 
to dinner lli« crowd did not want to bu 
idle, ι» liif) jrot up a "liuck li^ht,'1 one 
ol tin· rout st.niti bein;; owned in Max· 
ico. thu oilu r in Carthage. Tiie Mt?xi 
in ριον·«ί 'too many μιιη«>' lui the Car· 
tila· <i iau, and won th»· li^liL in 'Moiiri 
sti:;ight OuUs." It w.t» a novel Ιΐιίιις 
and created a jjood de;tl of sport. 
The fcwerji.italics race was 1οι λ puue 
ol $ÎC>. $ lu to lit et horse, £20 (<> s«o<>nd 
hot Mi, Hid $10 to third houe For this 
race there were lour cul ries, only three 
Halted and look their pitees lor th* lirat 
i:o;it in tl.o onler named:— 
.J ii. .li l,ev ns. L»lk. L)a^ou, 2,2, 1, 2 
W. \\ Smith na.g.g.l'ompillj', .», drawn i 
K. Knllins η», n. g. Honest Hill, 1, 1, -, 1 
Tim.1, lirài Ijcuî, 2:43 : lid, 2 43 1-2: — 
8d, 2:45: -Lib, 2:46. 
This was a vow exeidug race. 
SaUirday was devoted to Iior-e trot-, 
and a «jruat many νν» τι· present. Thcioi 
was uxl.ititcd υπ the grounds a calf 
!.i">ru with, at otherwise period, 
whdeJ. <i. I'atridge had on exhibition 
the Oxford twin calves, that came Irom a 
row owned by Hiram Ilowe of Rumfotd. ι 
These calve* had two jierlectly formed 
I. dies fioin hips fotwanl, head laoin^ 
fro:a each other ut hii an^le of forty· live 
Klcgivea, .st ind naturally, each ol them 
on it* own tor* lejjs, and tiiu hind p;rt 
or p irts or. one ol the hind log· of each 
tho other two ljiii^ evi.T the back of and 
hanging between the bodies just before 
the parts joined, those two resembling a 
dog's log· Hint lift, lie also had im liia 
tent the Ilelhel twin Jambs, joined at 
shouldcri, having one ho.vl and eight 
leg«, standing upright on the tour hind 
legs. 
Very little drunkenness wni risible, 
and under the watchful eyes of Metiers. 
1'. M. Edmunds and Dwinal Biackeit, 
very little dieorder was noticed. "Key 
Simpson" and Charles Small were taken 
from their lodging by Mr. Edmunds and 
Deputy Traek, Wednesday night, and 
subjected to a line of 17.50 lor a little at- 
tempt at assault and robbery on and 
from ont» .John Ε. ICollt, of lîumtoiu. A 
splendid "choir" ot iingere Irom l»ewM· 
ton and Auburn, enlivened hours that 
would otherwise hare been dieary ou#», 
by singing laiuiliar hyiuni to an admir* 
mg audience, in the National Home par- 
lor», IVof. Smith presiding at the piano. 
Fliofle wishing to dance had an oppor- 
tunity Friday evening. 
1 aiu much indebted to \V. Γ Euetis 
of Pixtield, ior assistance in furnishing 
report. 
κ Ν tin lioc Α κ r ii-till urn I wait Horti- 
rtiltiir*! Korlcty. 
The eighteenth annual Fair and r>x 
hibitio· of this Society will be held in 
Top*ham on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 8th, 9th and 10th. in 
the event ol a storm on cither day a post- 
ponement will be made to the tiret pleas 
ant weather. In addition to the display , 
of the products and their qualities, ot the 
tanner, gardener, artisan and artist, on 
the iait day ot the Fair, through the ! 
courtesy of Maj. Gen. Jotihua L. Chain-J 
bet lain. Commander-in-Chief of ι he 
Militia oi the Stale and President of, 
iiowdoin College, there will be a pjiade! 
of the "IJowdoin Cadets,' under rom· ! 
niand of Major ·/. I'. Sanger, of the I', j 
S. A. and l'rofes»or ot Military Science 
and I'actics in this institution. The C'a·! 
del* comprise λ battalion ol tour com· 
panier, and will give an exhibition drill 
a* infantry and afterwards as srtiliery, j 
with a field battery ol lour tvv< lr« pound· > 
ei gun*. At the conclusion of Hi#» drill 
■ r*v:*w will be ludd by bin Excellency 
(forernor I'erhaiu and St*fl. (jen. Chatu» 
Imjilain and several otbei ditliiiguishttd I 
gentlemen liavo l»cen mritud lo attend. 
Λ « i| u H t h I of Ι,μπγμ Fair· 
i'lie jury ou the c.isr ol Mrs. Laura A. | 
Fair, on lier necond lri.il tor the muider 
o* Col. A IV Critleeden, tetideied vrr· 
• lift ol "Not guilty." ΓΙιβ jury were o^t t 
-ixt» hours. The acquittal excites no ; 
• jrpri-e, as the jurors under the technic· 
nlilies of tin; law were selected from men 
so ignorant as to kn»,w nothing ol the Ο 
cast·. Mm. l'air friiiitud upon the an- 
nouncement, of the verdict. 
I'ttriM 11 UK 
\V« are glad Lo learn that Mr. Morton, 
ibi-tine.»* Manager ol thu firm ol (ΐ. Π. : 
('mckett Λί Co., while in N<w York this 
luontli roHiructcd lor about twelv·· ibou- 
-nml d*niai■ worth (<1 woik ol lit· Sled 
Factory, to be completed in the next 12 ; 
vi-ek-. The factoty is driving things 
now and lias the pro«pc et ·»! a large I 
huiineM through the \\ inter 
The Furniture Manufactory of Hatha· : 
wav, Davis «% Co., i« alio diiviri<j work, ' 
ther»' being ready vile for th«ir superior: 
Chamber S«ts. Those in ash, with 
tilark walnut ttimmings, for f00 are vcr> 
superior. The pine, for $■'·■*> cannot be 
excelled any where. They are making 
the best kxtension Table with the tine->t 
fitting joints, and easiest motion in open- 
ing aud closing, to be found any where, ι 
They have a Furniture Ware*hou*e at 
South l'ari», over Λ Shurllcft"j where 
they can furnish all kinds ot «luffed and 
common work. 
l'ev Mr. Ford preached bis farewell! 
sermou to the Baptist Society in tlii< : 
village Inst Sabbath forenoon, hi· theme 
being "Christ." It contained no personal : 
allusions, but at the close, he made a few 
remarks in regard to his leaving, and j 
bade them all Uod speed. During hia { 
two \e.nrs pastorate here, lie has ρ roach ; 
ed Chrii-t faithfully, aud in bis offorts to 
regain hi· health, and resume hi» work 
in the Go>pel ministry, be has the hearty 
wished of all. for his success. 
The Ilaptist pulpitis now vacant. The 
church and Society bus been much 
strengthened within the past two years, 
by an influx of several new families into 
lo.vn md being well united, and having 
a large congregation, and no other 
preaching in the village, it is a highly 
desirable settlement. We trust that the 
vacancy may be soon tilled, and that this 
church, situated "on a hill," may I»" a 
bright and shining ligfct lo all around. 
Séuth Paris Items, 
We regret to hear that the ajed 
widow οί thu lute Abijah Hall, of South 
Paris, has become so iusa.no ai to ro«iuire 
her removal to Augusfa. She has been 
a "metherin Israel," whoae loss will he 
felt in the church and comtnut ity, and 
her friends and relatives have our 
cercsl sympathies in this aftliciion. 
The Sabbath School Concert, *t the 
Congregationalist hou»o next Sabbath 
evening, promises to be an interesting 
occasion. Iîov. Mr. Wheelwright return- 
ed and occupied hi· pulpit last Sabbath. 
The Ο. Ν. I. Club of So. Pari?, played 
a friendly game with the Little Pennese- 
wasso Club of Norway, las'. Tuesday, 
and defeated the Norway Club br a score 
of ,!U to 24. Time ot game, two hours 
and lit.' minutes, Mr. Swasey acted as 
Umpire. 
The "South Paris B. 14. (Ίΐ!!)·' expect· 
od ! j.I ty with the Hebron Club in the 
afternoon ; but the game was not played, j 
much to the regret of the "Spectators."' 
Hon. C. J. Morris of Portland, deliver- 
ed a highly instructive lecture before tho 
Oxford Normal Institute, at South Paris, 
jn Friday evening lait. Subject, "Forcée 
in thu formation of character." 
I 
—Tho Slate Convention of the Young 
Men's Christian Association at Win· 
throp ie^t week, was a complete success. 
1 
rhc discussions and meetings were 
highly interesting. Auburn was select- 
ed as the place ot meeting next' year. 
1 
Norway Items, 
The Mechanic Blues of l'orilaml. ar- 
rived at South Pari·, Wedneaday morn- 
ing, about 'J o'clock, and wore met »t ιΐ,θ 
depot by the Norway Light Infantry. in 
in command of (Jen. tieo. L. Heal, and 
were escorted to their oamping ground 
in Whitman's field, whero they were <1 
missed, for a ihort time. The oflî< en 
and itatl slopped at Btal'e Hotel, 
and the company at the Elm House. 
In the after upon the Blue* visited the 
Fair Grounds, and at 5 o'clock, their wns 
a dies* parade iu iront ot Ileal» HoU-i 
The two companies mad· % fine rape · 
ance in the evening, a grand coinp.j. 
mentary ball wan given the Bines by tle 
Norway Light inlauiav, at Kim liou«e 
Mali. The next day, the Blue were <·-. 
coiled to the dfpot-by the Infantry and 
the Norway Militaty Brand, where tν 
purled with cheers, and ihe lin^tu^ ot 
"Auld Lang Syne. 
Kev. L. II Tabor, of N'orwa*, wj|| 
preach nt llumford i'oint, Opt. 13th, 
1). VV. Β«··Ι,who always keep* the latest 
•lylc ot goods on hand, haw got in h < 
Fall stock, and with his old cutter, 
Sai'NDKKa, who always gives ,,lits," lie 
can nuit everybody. Call aud exatuinr 
tor yourself. 
L. B. Week·*, the new landlord of 
Ucal'â lloiel. Noiwaj, was seiunaded by 
lite Norway Hand on Saturday evening, 
Sept 2'^tli, and they wwre treated lo a 
tine oyster stew. 
See Advertisement of Lewis O'Brion, 
Norway. Hi* Fall styles ar« worth look- 
ing at, and he ran "Suit" you, if *ny 
body. Give hint a call. 
A roi respondent ot the Lewiston Jour- 
nal writes: On Saturday, Sept. 21, a 
match game of buse t>all wrv* plaved be- 
tween the Norway club and the Young 
Keohas, on the grounds of the latter in 
Oxford, resulting ίιι a complete victory 
for ih« Ox lord boys. Owing lo darkneei 
the game was called on the 7th inning 
with a ecore of 24 for Young Keohas to 
18 for the Norway·. 
Convention of Farmer*' ( lube, \or\VM). 
A Convention of the members ot ti.·» 
Fanner·'Clubs ol Oxford County, is l·» 
be held at Norway Centre, ou Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. i'Jth and îV>th. 
I he meeting will be devoted lo the dis- 
cussion ot tbe agricultural top ice dixu «· 
cd by the Boat d ol Agriculture al àwo*- 
h«'g»n. Lecturers hare been in ν it**, i 
Tbe people of Norway geneieusiy Ίμ 
fret· eniertaiument to nil. 
I tat h cl Itoinx. 
Mr. Edit" : Tit* {'«imper-tnee inri!, ./■ 
it U)i» place lu·? ivenfâg ^.is hi 
niMn· 4. failure, although the l/idge> 
lailoil to s· ud delegate.·», And ν«·r, !.<· -« * 
mills and Ii«rtlord being th* only one» 
reprefon'eil. <>n account πι tItf·. no 
Hireling was held in the afternoon. In 
the evening a good audience pie-irnt 
»«> In»' en to the different ones. ΓΙ»<· epe.ik· 
e;* wtne Hev. C. F. .1/or.e, J. l·. 
Simmon*, Rev. W. A. Stwven» of Jh 
fold, rtticl Aimer l>*vi< K*»j. Tiie * 
ty 1 >nj.i»tτ. (ΐ. .M. rwitcliell piesMed. 
J lie pt ineiplo speaker, Mi Simmon·, 
urged, among other tiling", the expect 
need of pcmoaal work, η the 11«»tism 
circle and t!i«< Sabbath School, Ci·» t 
ire»* w;i- i ii<! ii]«·iri the need <1 winking 
in the?·· direction* by all 
It ι» to he regietted that tiie Tempi-V- 
ance «pr.ikei* from different paî t.·» of otn 
County «lo noi fuel the ιι*·«·*·»Μΐν of atli-ml· 
ing, and assisting in flu· l'emperan· λ 
meetiegs more. How «·ιη the work jn >- 
gre*» h hfn hand* αιν folded anil m 
th- 
ing clone. This ought not so t»» ΐ>··. 
it i- to be hopt.d that Lodges wilt in 
the futum »ee to if tli*t th*v ni»? ιenre'-it· 
oil, not only at County Lodge session*, 
hut at the*»· County meetings, ho that » 
interest ma\ lie awaken·*! that will 1)4 
felt throughout our County, I'roper 
notice wiU L>« given of lime and plaeo 
of next meetings. Sec'). 
Mr. Charles S. Woodman, one ol 
the lending merchants of Lawrence, 
Mass., died suddenly *t Bethel, Me on 
Friday la*t. Mi. Woodman cam· t<> 
Lawrence in ΙΛΛΜ Htitl wan βπΐζ;ι^··«I i« 
cleik in the erucfcery »toi« of ▲. < 
Smith. In l#<»5 lie became « partner, 
ami Mr. Smith «lying a ve*r later tb« 
entire hiii! extensive establishment pa»«e ! 
into Mr. Woodman'* hand", hn· 1 he fa i«l 
conducted it in u *ucce*sful mannei ιιι» 
to the time of his death, haling thu 
past summer Mr. Woodman'· health had 
been quite poorly, and earlv in th· ■■·■<■ 
son in· maJe ihe tour of the· Adirondack* 
with hut little improvement. A^out 
three wrek> «inee liu determined to p»-· 
a few weeks in the wood?» of Maine, -m ! 
had ariired at llethel, where he w-i* >' 
the time of his dnut h. A tew da*» Ag" 
ho was tnkeii worse apd became inrf «· 
Bryant's Pimd— Musouic» 
The Γ rce <& Accept ci! .Vaeonsol Je (1er- 
son Lodge, N'<». 100, will dedicatu t> 
new Hall, Ht Dryant'a Ton·!, Oct. 1" ·!> 
insl.. At 10 o'clock, 1. M. Oration it iiif 
lîaptist Church, et 2 1 1? o'clock Ι'. M 
r 
l>ro. Kvocfi l;asTKK, Jr., Esq., of Iiethe 
A cot respondent et the Lewi«ton 
Journal writing of the Kast Oxford Agri- 
cultural Fair al Dixtield, says Elder JJwi· 
haiu exhibited 3.» varieties of apple*, n·1 
including 3 varieties of crab apple»; 
" 
good display of giape.s, dipper gourds 
loii£ cucumbers, blood beets, κ huge 
pumpkin weighing 71 ib*., a South 
American squash weighing l'K) lbs., a!f«> 
a Champion of New England 
weighing 20υ lis., and to add beauty 
to 
the whole lot, had a wonderfully lar^e 
bouquet. The M It 1er i-> a suece.se, 
«nd it 
is $o rcg.i; ded by the society. the trustee.) 
of which allowed the committee to give 
iiim a complimentary gratuity ot $1" 
which lie richly deserved. 
—The following decisions hare been 
cceived from tho Law Court for Oxford 
bounty : 
Kphraim G. Reynolds vs Uenj 
ringley. Motion orerruled; jjdgmeut 
m the verdict. 
\V. Tinglev vs. Kphraim G. Key 
lohls. Uotion overruled} judgment oij 
he veidict. 
tUtîtortat and St h etui Itrht*. 
—There »«> to l»«r λ Call h» Show anil 
K..ir al Kail L>ixfîfcîd. 
·—· .V»'». Cut»'», willow >t th· »'ι» S>!· 
»!Uib<i Cobb, î* I)., of Β«»ΐηη. i> t·· 
— ι* ίι» îhu l'uivei-alitt ehmrh nt 
ι » wvc»i, Sunda> evening. 
llou k. K. Stuart «il·*! at ill-' rwâ.- 
!«·ιΐι ι Sept uf *«>1ΐ·ι·ΐΐ)^ of the 
bîtiiη, ut the age of fifty nine year*-. 
—The elections, litis week in Pennsyl- 
vania. Ohio, and Indiana, will be Ιο«>κ«.| 
to with great interest. We are hopelul 
ni, re»uita. 
—J. H. Pu!«iter of Poland, Uns reason 
Kh-î pat t:p »H»0 barrel» of cucumber 
l>.v iilu·. V|t 1*. raises 50 buohels of crau 
hoirie*» thi> sear 
—The Audroetogfin Artillery or^auiz· 
« ! FrHay evening by the choice of the 
following officers : Captain. A S Pvr- 
uam ; Senior 1st Lieutenant, (.». S. Kul 
1νΐι».'·«, Junior l«t Lieutenant. J. II. 
IVrkins, >Tr. ; Senior 2d Lieutenant. A. 
Λ Miller; Junior 2d Lieutenant. Γ l< 
Mennealy.—I.tu i*/ >u J'thru //. 
—Th«* Httogor Whig isiuforttied thai J. 
>1. Lunt, £mj.. who relinquished the >u 
j rintondenev ·»( the .Maine C eutiai rai'.- 
ί<·αιΙ. has been ottered the position ol 
Super h tendent oi the Boston, Hertford 
and Kite railroad. \m! aUothe position ot 
( irncr»I Superintendent of tin· Central 
Kiii ioad ot Iowa, the latter with λ «alary 
ol $ 1Λ.000 per annum. W e are informed 
that his succitoor i»u the M ine Cent) il 
hi·» not vet I een npj»«>inted 
—The Prrss xajs that 1 >%· » ·«»*» Beuj. 
Stem in dropped dead η church al t'entre 
L.>uuday II·· «ai» λ >out 7."> >*a;» 
i*t λ^κ ïiid well Lno.vn and ^. ΐί«·ια !ν 
respected in that *< ctttin. 
ΓΙιμ ». «ιηΙαιιΙ* ui M I m ai d Kaw»<jn. 
v» lu» «vu S«*ei rt»i ν »» Γ lia. 
lta\ tn>l)l I»· ·· t»· Ι··*»·. aie !·» have * ν· 
• ία» ιts uiituu ai llortieultuial H*.l. \V»»i 
v**u·!. »■» \\ e<!tie>«i.i\, IKn i'th. U*:i¥ 
r d :ln.ut». p<>iU*il*. uic.. intrr 
h lu iUc descendant». wdi I»*» pic 
*«me»l ui the meeting.- t'j. 
1 ; if >lf> !Λ\» » JPlMll»* 1)1*11 ln«!ll 
Κ .« ι r λ mm:A j «miud«r < I λ J*·· ν» .-r 
.·; :f>· !«w ■ orent » ffu v* «. : m u"< ο t ■. ·« { 
». Allied u· a w Ι.»··. ■. miii!*. cKt 
..I *fU»»d '·<< Ι" Γ II t » 
ι· ·ν« :· ?»* -·!-■ « starting Γ e> 
l'aire tbv tumniom, ataim* 
• .»· i t<» «ΝΊΙΙΜ *1 
» a*i I ^ *· < were h ret ]<a I πι o.i* 
i ,1 r.ia<:« out * cap !:»·! ! it a 
nffNkditc witNH brought Iwlofi UtB 
•ud !; «d ill at: ! r<>sls 
»;ir Ia.*u<! Γ .d < urw» tUvUnl *>*><> 
A vet 'mmu' turpr'te · ί « ί. 
ff<lwh»Hia. th· yni i! j ι j· Mloi ·? : !... 
.» '· » « Γ ;l ! I· >iif · on lu* reiutu tr«*iti 
M ;r »·. ir ..n cfi| !* %v*. ! V 
So.»a all· his mnu. in· I·'ti■.«I 
1ϋ1Γι«ΪΙ itt One "t Ι:·ι p.- l»Ullt p*l!>:«. 
win u wa· ii ««I w · ·>·■·» a.,·: 
jUil· a î.uni *: nf ■; ilhe. ivn · < >:: 
ixMiin^ « n.snd ί >r th* Va:;·* <( thi«<->>u· 
•ι»: ». an t «· .v« rk«M.' h ν lound I»·' 
wti pftawlid Ntiili * nice pi 
[. mk'«l cum- τ his employee*. Thi· i< * 
ν· \ : λ «I i'xnriat* recognition >t 
ι ·· : tt.a V t.«. ιυι··»· v»··! 
•ti.» I·'.· n$- :ii>* ·tnet 
UiAittiti t!;ait * ιΐτ*.ιν>· ami titr 
iiiu»t generous ΙύικΙικΜ* Ile n a uiodtd 
IlKj i V i» t pW 
H nek field lit int. 
Our correspondent 11 ai itorti wuUv 
I um ΛΙ·. llai^eit ui Livciiu«>i «*. 
U aeh u ilix'OUi »u :tl Kn"»l iiilcKlivi i. 
> h i t-.ii, «HQS tli*- «Jt'.i'.ii "I Tin in t> J., 
v it tl .· * rrus tin! M.uih.i Hartieli, 
»^f<i " \ *.t. », who iolt tlii"* p^ai-t· I hire 
.■ lor llti»:r » ι », 1) |>ru\ttir lii> 
ji ι »«| ·> \H it h :i · Jiut· ili th·: JvCilUi »»I 
1 ». ;i.o 4 ii « September, while in 
l'otn; t : \ «lib λ \uuiij; urvti in * ixutl on 
M >f Luke, alter hny. while in the act 
in«1 ν '1 ijj λ |>iu*iilork aiul jnn .tlier 
,Λΐ.αι,ι^;, iir> lecvivetl th· eonlvnls of ili*· 
I t » -1* in his left >ul·. iuut excUiinmg "1 
am slit, cam? tuc home quid;." die J iiu- 
uteJiaie'T upon hi> roturn. I learn tioiu 
h.- tailu-i tlr.i1 a letter fioui his «mpioy- 
ei sUte« that he vv^> a man υ! integriu, 
anil that a lite insurance of $ltM), hoi! λ 
..ko sum in the han*. await- hi* orde? 
l !»· thre-Uing mschuif has ptorr»! that 
;r exuacropol grain hat l»*en raised, 
Ix'iiig one ol the he?*, ^ea-ons fut wheat 
Ic twenty live ▼·"*! «». f 'orti exeellenl, 
|>"Uuieë ι ·. I deiv led. 0*.n^ to the iust, 
: t. Hi.Ί v%raiij«i appii's .:i abuudauco, 
tr > tr*>iu ηιοιιιλ, a h ni·"* ^i*«»d, l>ui 
ο.' i.L I»· in iuau\ pi;ice.< <>n a·· 
> i.l t·; wwtwr; pumpkin- ;ue :>!! viue· 
i mi «livideitd-t ; [nl Iced :ι*·ν»·ι * iter, 
k :u ^ -t»d pii^Ut and ;;ood demand; 
t* 'pueh duiuaud for all kinds ol" n»er 
• tnd.x* en·.·»«unties t:»· iariuwi t<· υ<· up 
! doing. Tim <u >st tvnder and bvaiiti 
hav^ ti"t v»l l»een ma: rod l>) 
• 
B« : ,amin 11 ïdjfdou of ha»t liuckliold, 
Ζ 1 tie and onr haït acir* ol su· 
pf t κ»r iMiid fin ih« *ame to cntwi»**rrv 
plants of th*· beat varieties, including ttie n 
belle 
limn ford Ventre Items. 
»>ui corie-pon<!ent "1> 
" 
Mi 
sw a),· irri te maki t. uo." of ii· 
·■' ;i ruiîi:; «vareiooui and ki'Cp» every- 
:ii£ in the undertaker's iiue. 
Il· J:u.-k*on, Jr i·* building λ iiu-t 
·»? ry h 'Ut-o, ai.<l Chapliu Virgin υ 
paiïin^ l.i* ·λλ :.!ul .-!»;· ^\· iuiIÎ- ai« 
n° them ;s ϋίΉ'ϋ condition for bu*!· 
Κ'.·*:». 
«λ.τ correspondent ί .Vi. L·. !-.) write·· 
W. 1» AbbMt .uiil «iî'o <■: the I'jiioi 
>·-·. et: .tj t.iiiu I iheir lrientl: 
to tfce number of sixty or moi» ou til» 
evening of the 27 th iust., the occasion be 
ing the liiteenth anniversary ot iheii 
λ «ddfd life. The présenta «en* preltj 
and appropriate, t-tubraciu<; alniott ev 
el) thing u*utui in glas*. besides olhei 
elegant and τ ai un Me arlL-lt* TUe ?how 
ι flovw-ts iu bouquets au object ο 
general atiniration. w rit an ©ys>i 
•upper >iih the ac~e? -uri«û, a I tor th« 
stjl»* oi uii»;e host. am] musk·, roc.-tf ant 
instruo&ontal. and dancing. wen 
meujr a* a marriage Oeil. '—àH<j$*Ur. 
yrjtU'O I if ut.·*. 
L i-i spring tin· \··ημ«;«·μ »·»η ·>ι f \\ 
Uw hards oi-thi* pince. plan'ed *H\e»til 
οψι.-uti *· ♦·*Î in his I«'M ; «nly one >·«·<! 
• ame np and grew ; but lhal vino grew 
• riiii several of it» bronchos lm<l extend- 
ed between _ <4 ml 3 rods Ironi λ hero 
t narted, «ml ibr* whole vine with *11 its 
•ι iiicli· MicASiii ν tJ sov«uUen rods ant! J 
wo toet in length.aud it-* vieM «111 λι·!η· j 
nit·· larg· squashes. I do nut know the 
4;ind of squasb, but it Is eoiuewhat sin» ; 
ilar to the ûfiiiTUW and is on· of the best 
k»r rooking purpose*. 
This «t>>ry has one tiling In iti tavor, 
i. » it i· all tine, and if ant oc» doubla 
ι > truth he iuh\ *0 to Mr. Richard» ami 
h tve the privilege ol seeing the squashes 
a tl measuting the vine lor biinsoll. 
S. A 11. 
fin mforti Items. 
J. C. Knrnuiu iai**-d this season λ lot 
ot Western com thai was 14 leel in 
height. How is that lor high? 
W*. Leonard also raUed this >easou, 
l<>ui apples that measured respective!? 
1.. 1.' 1·a. 12 3 4 ami 13 1 *J inch*» in cir- 
crm"<jr*nce. He it that if you can. 
Ixnar Fails Items. 
i he AV</*j*er\· correspondent sa> » : We 
.«αΐιι thai Mr. Ituor^e Kcuisou υί Hrowu· 
tj«fUl. s laborer in a powder-mill at Uor- 
liaui, w is T«n \ shockingly burned one 
day last week. Πι· eircu αϊ stances, ua 
we> are intoimed. are »> follows: lie left 
tlu mill in hi» work a«jil of clothes, went 
t > lus boarding iiuj»c and sealed himaell 
» the itovc. A »patk Ironi the (Ire 11*w 
un to his cloth··, set tkeui on lir* and 
burned llteiu entirely trom in» person At 
last .iciounU be was not «spooled lo live, 
iHe buildings owned and occupied b? 
Mr Levi Mou·, situated m Coruoh, was 
ιby sire it m Fiiday ereniug,i.'7ih 
Λ portion of tiieii coulent» w*ie 
v.*· nJ I.«»»s e*tnuat»d to be $tOUU. In· 
allied lui $400. 
Γ»»r "llgnii krr|i*r" of Otn Health. 
I'ln liwt is the groat depurating or 
υ :' m >«J ·1ι·.;ΐ4ί>1ι;^ organ ot Lhu system 
> ι !t'.c «jtc il lion-keeper <·! (tin health 
λ ι \> »i*. uid the loitl corrupt ious »viiicii 
g«*n<tor in liif blood, and lot «til, a* it 
•ν or », i!«t* machinery of lift», «ru gradu- 
ai.» excelled liotn I ho syNO'.'U K"l tills 
■ upoM· Dr. Ι'ϊογ^ο'ν Golden Medi-al Dm 
I. \«'1V kpi e MBMOttUj lit·· at :;« ■·· uerd- 
i· ι il cure» every kind ol humor Ironi 
1 V, I>t ■<· ||>! > Λ to lh« »M II nil Oil Jlifllpit·. 
• ii t i eitipi;<»n. litf t eating n. ·»·ι ■· 
fciu'lix ue.xJ under it- mighty curative in 
thai if. Virulent, >lood poiion* tli.it 
it k in the >ysteui are ι·ν il robbed ol 
t .f:i terror·, i»:id by a peieeTermg and 
ι ... i.i.il pi Uacicd u> .· ft il, ill in il 
l.iuûtf I *>i»ieni may It completely reno· 
»a?ed and built up unew. Eiratgwd 
g.:tiid». tumors and .swe.iing* dwind «· 
mud disappear under the iufluenco 
··: t»..·» great resoWeut. Il i» told b\ κ!ί 
drug^iM* 
liiU>NC 111 ! IS. 
t IIIU'IKI, DloHY l.'oiM Y, N.S J·!·!' 
's, IMW.—Mr I. Fki.t.-»ws 
s'i'··— In tl·*» wintei ot L*tk>, I wa·» all'ict- 
λ v»:lh λ >··\ e: 4 m ! n » of Hi .m'Ίι:' :s, and 
4.. igh our doctors trwic wi y aH*:ilive. 
,imJ i n.. ti.u n.c*:iii in their power, 
thf> .ailed to afford me much leiief. I 
: ii:,ed >«»ui (.'"uipound Syrup ot 11▼- 
■ }-hu*phue* ami took it until it made a 
} eraianent cut « 
I .v..ι it p< Heel health and ir»-*i Iroin 
Hioiicuiitf. Keapecllullv v<»ur», 
M EN L)AL L CKCK KEK. 
A i.tki.i Vol. mk would not contain 
·. r r *«> ol testimony which haa a oca 
muiated in I a Tor ot l)r. Π'ι *t irs Uaham 
»i'ioi herrtj *·> η s ite, c."Vicient. and 
.able leuiedT in curing cougln, colds, 
λ i juiiin<»nary ciisease Main of lit* 
can·» ίι· truly wonderful. 
i \ π «· ttfidom make an attack without 
warning and niav often be tiiiOwn oflf 
I » * ».living tii· Uot in λ aim watai*. wrap- 
j n^j uj) warm In b*"l, and taking two Y 
line* ol "i'ar+'jns l*uryttiivt Pills* 
A MiMt.uiary just returned. kao he ri*· 
». i: « is. Ί .Ί*J η :■ ut Lx tnuf·, a» 
be Tond all price, and vttioaci.nif ι>·\υην1 
an ν other medicine. It i* adapted to a 
g.i'.tt \atiiiT of «[>ocial ea^e», and !» the 
Ik ?I pain killer in the world. 
Y tori IN κ is the great panacea lot- eut 
i tutl.ei· and iiMllieis ; 1ι>ι i! m ;τ···» 
t.:e!ii jkirenjjth. ipiiet·» their uene* and 
^ives tiietu Nature's mvu·. s»le« j». 
lui: L.\^r Days of ev-l'u-'ideul Mat- 
I η Van Buren wei e m ado comfortable 
b\ lite use ot Jou i; Wltileoiub's A*thu.a 
Kemeilj. Lelter» in our poasc«#ion irom 
hi- phTeician. ami from Mr. Van Huren 
himself, express tuuch gratification with 
the lejulta ol it» use. 
• i.\uact from the "Kile ol Washington 
li Yirt^." by his nephew, l'ie. i« M. Irving, 
Vol. IV. page 272 : 
••The doctor prescribed, as an experi- 
ment.—what had been sug^sttid >>> Dr. 
ι \V.) Iloiutos on hi# late visit,—*Jt»n· 
Whttcomb's Remedy for Asthma,' a 
tca<; Huitdî in a wineglass of wwtei to 
be taken evet τ lour hours. A good 
night v\ λ·> the result." 
!;. no Caio el put eh Ailhnuti char*/· 
tt: h as it niicd to ^ive prompt roliei. 
and m tuany tvs a premauea*. cjro h:i^ 
; et-u effected. No danger need be Hp 
piehended from its use. An infm.t may 
i: with wilh perfect ?afcty. (zfce 
("treuhtr.) 
JOSEPH Β L'Κ SETT & CO 
BOSTON, 
Sole I'ronrietvr*. 
>·» ·ινκκλι ba» the conùdeu e becoiue 
'»» Ayr uie ir i es.aa l »ogreat ttic dcw«uu1 
1i,»t uup' .uw i'kd vilbti.i# are atteiu#i 
Ί.^ to <it »i\·' Uiu uu«or; by iuporfiug upon 
»: U.« \*·> ι:ι·«ί·» u. -'ienu uudci' κ MuuUrhv 
»i i«uiU4i 
_w : > AhMm Λι· (-îu.îIi.v Prt·:·:* 
« ui^ti tOj«s, Ayer'« fce*ei Mul AfiM Cure. l>r 
V » luJ.au ΓίιΙ.,Λ. .Λ, uoeeol wlHcl»«uc l»i 
kj\— M j..i.i.cluu ο cv/tupoMlum iieiprcuuoii! 
\U4nii'> hik! <K ci. Tl»«y uoï onlv ilofrue» 
il»*.· ■ kvi ttui (nouer bat of tt»cir health. ·ι tin 
iivwver* uf t'ii'i» health, ufbicli i*far more iiupert 
tl .:i n»on*y 1j»iu uctual •<<>uiilerfe.'i ti 
|i ; .iic pr.'t· vte«l bv law which the 1*· ·=*^: 
·< i. :·" » but tho->e evasion* «mctimei 
: i *\> auii purchaser- must prote· »',,Cai 
-1,^ ..«4·ou ijy ilicu»-— Po 
·.»;· S. H. Ββ*. 
M Ali Hi Kl>. 
Χαχw.i>. Jd, D.tuic' cimu, ot Oli*lieW 
l «ι Λlime 1·. kuigUtty, o· Norway- 
I» iheli Sttt.Vt ky kef. t W. Shim· Mi 
C·.·: >-» A F. At>botl uutl Mi>> tlla h. l>avi«, b<>tl 
οι i>:îifl. 
lu \V*^I ?uun»«r, x-pi. iv. by 11. s. CvbuiO,E-u 
Mi Samuel Κ l.oud nul MU* Addie Churchill 
both ot ^outh \y'tjmoutli, Mass. 
DIED. 
vnv.ucr, Aiifc Mi»·» « * roi lue larauui 
« l .'1 *e;«rs, 11 il; lu». 
î vt- !Qor«·, IH-t I, Vlr». Avilie t ., wife υ 
H·· ι), ι. ««a, Hje-t iïyeaie. 
l'bii .01 i Abi*th«*r Au»tiu, ased 85 
| «UU 7 IB' :itlu. 
1 m/ Vlillj.'HPpt 27 Mr» Nancy WoOdsUlU 
i ro: iii«*i ly ot Hartford, nged M year· and 7 uu ·. 
îu OtietbM, Oct. λ. >one<-.i Brett, forwerty & 
south lait*. aged «bout po. 
S|M'«'i:il Nolift'k. 
ΦΙΛ TO $IOO * l-'.ft WEEK ί 
nmde ftt*Y by any lad.. '5·'"·*' ;,,'Ί in *i\ month». 
The most rmpi«l «oiling u.·'.».:!«·■« rr i ivcnt .·<! u 
marti**«t or kindle Jadi*» '.lav· 
\<i ΚΚΜΛΙ.Κ CAN ÎX> WITHOUT THKII I 
Durable, Ktegant, Cheap, and what ha·» alwa\!·· 
I,.-on t\4ut«d. ni.l .·!«»> \% »ll Prodis largr «- J 
Klfhl» for »a!e l.adjr Agent a ran rank* fortui*··». 
Stau<l:i>"d article*. Ctrenlnr· Ore. 
Addreaa ltl>f>AMU ΜαμΠΓΛΓΓΓΚΙνΟ Cm., 
New York. ly "Κ* 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKRKY* ÏMPKOVFl» COMEHONE Λ Μ » ί' IM 
1*1 II Kl llEOY.— Th· "-Will Medicine of the egv. 
t. warranted Iο lur» Γι ic>li WoKU». Γιμπ.κν, 
eniMtioDt, HLuTl HID (litllgilritioni of the fare. 
v«Ul li.» all Ι>«·|μΙ «y P.otid Ht., Ν Y. 
For !Hoth Pntrliea. Frn ltlr« 
*NP TAN I'hE ΓΙ RIO *S MOl'H A vl> 
Kltfci Kl.Κ l.ot'lDN I'lie Hell known. reliât!» 
and bannie** rvtnedy for Itrown l*i»coloiAtion» 
of lit» ft· Ρ ·|ΐ.(ΐτ·1 only by I>r. It C. I'trtr. j 
Itoriiatolozist. 4;' Itond Street, New ^ <>»k 
>old l>* I>rugji$ti 'itrg\hrrt. mai 1. ·η bin 
HAS CURED Τ TVT Γ7 A DEAFNESS 
DOES llKK 1 |\ /. A AM» 
Wll I. CUKE A A1 " u CA I ΛRRII. 
For ( u!t $1. (<·ι Ti'it Snntide i>" *·Λ«) u» mad. 
De. Ε. F. H Y ATI'. MB Graad S» X. Y. ImkIm, j 
(XN MARRIAGE. 
llappr Killtf fo»· Youtt< e»« Ιι< ίι the «I· 
freu uf rrroi « and Abnaea in cat lr ltle. Mnnhood j 
re*:<ited. NnwrnMilllly eiM lo»|M?dlme»»t· I 
to Marriage remorml. New u.etliod ol tic.iltuent- 
New *m4 remarkable remedies ]t H>k* ami 1 irii. ! 
la'» isat fie#, in sealed envelope 
Addi*·· HOWARD A>>CK ΙΑ ΠΟΝ, Ν ■**. | 
NintU *4 Philadelphia. P.i ntyîf>'?J-»n l» 
Thtfrralfil want ο! the jMct»entda\ u men 
ami wouien, liwilthT aed \ig«ron· ίιι uiind and 
bo.i v. l'Iit ruiiiluued hudachr· weakn*»«, mrv. 
ousne-t aud virion nilimmt* « >nrli afflict wuruen 
are generally tîie result of iuij·«·, ».'t a. ti<>n or tl · 
atomach and vther vital orgjt:* lut. WaLKRK'h 1 
l AtlfoMMA \ UIBOAK Un 1 ait*. I>eiiig CMHMI4 ! 
entirely of ν«ul-lui »«. indtgino;* tu' 
< a'ifair.:». tu;·. ! e taken u : : :> j ; fr ·; -aiety τ t h· j 
moat delicate, and aie a »nre teincdv. corre tlng 
a'I » r··. ,. actio·· and i-: v;iig :ie*r rigor t<> Uie wtiolf 
•y atom «ttMa 
New Advertisements. 
W-A-N-T-E-D-! 
OitOK ΜΙΛ TO KM.I 
Nursery Stock ! 
A|i|dy rail.τ to 
O. k. ^i KIilMI, 
>ortli Liiffuiorr, Plaint*. 
«χ-tS'-w 
IHKItKttt ant .ii til | υ■% >1 So l.aibor or t ·. J * 111 ν W.fe. \ It Τ I» till Λ> till lilt .ι Court. 
h» nli ·»)»«! Hiv bout* \«itU il ι»1 r ,!!»" ntn' 
tuw !N i; CHIM> 
Miltou PItnlatioii, *.rj*t :7. o·»- 
>«liro. 
U^llkKKA.-· uijr n,;. MtKilltii .l«»\r* ha· j voluntarily left hit Ικ·«ί and board, I îoibi I 
«ι from ii4i'iM»rtu^ w tntilWK hor ο 
Λ I. Ht Κ l 11 jMNfc- 
lleaniark, < K'tobor 7tti. lali «χ t.* 
MR. GOUGE, 
OXFOltD, Λ1 Α Ι Ν ι·: 
\t τ thr «ale of ill·) i-iebrated J'ntrr>t Whit* 
<4"n * Min /.nu. (mvm itrtlld «.tii Mil· >1 f■ 
ri 'Tvr mat or itijurv the cloth·*-* in mr wnr. 1'.· »t 
λ .·; t i4| <*«(, m .1, ι Lie »·'> ..i |·η«Λ ι>. it <e 
e :.··!>. fc»'t, manufactured by thi· Uti i-on Κι\ri 
\\ ire Mill Co Nt .τ ^oik. »η·1<· 
Freedom !\otic«*. 
rl,lll*> '.<τ· certify Ο·;·' I .»»»·· 'i » > y ^ i > ·■·» in 
1 -■·!. J^MI Κ TiR>Kic !; » time t·» traUe au-1 
«• ι Γ»· li.ii· It I ·'! '« m "t I; e trn 
ι.:ν,·* iiuf j»nr at·.» ■«»··:· : bit >ntnrtini »r. t 
t!. .1 it.· ! κ> ι TCRXK8 
Wùi.fi», William ! I 11ι s »: 
ltu< k<M 1. «»rt ι, ι-»?.». o.·:·» 
Nolirr. 
>T << li< } ι,ι .ι Î κ un là i( b* » itu<# ! ■ It- I f. :i i'· ill·· ·· \t .!! w 
4 '.I I' ll·! Illi lioil. .it tilt lltillM K'ltilCll^ Λ 
■ i|>jo«l ny Mriu y M KciiT»· v. :ti Iti t .«l, ou Kri«tay 
i. r.: Ν icui ci l.Mli. .·: t· » ν»"· io. h .il tlie 
'oretioi-n. ail tl. rrnl .si* * of \* tur-i* | tir >m : >i 
I ] ; Γ 
» M K'IIIIC» il· t ,»·./■ t «mi |·«·*·ι-·.·<(, lu· 
cludin* kkIom «doiirr. i» tht t 'Vinent ol debt· 
«•il ch.ι ^ι·οΐ a liii < .»t.ut >n I tv.tl «»t>tr 
Jii^tet» ! tlii i.j.i··· ,|1 ! Ml' i.tiit» ·■ t i l; im 
uitti, lonn tly >'*iic<l xn.l »► ·ιι t ! !.r ahlllcurv 
McKeiinoy. 
I'.-ttcii .il Urlhi I. tin» tliiidii.iv i>| · >· t.. Ι>ΓΪ. 
ΛΑΚΑ It J Mt k t V\ h \ Adiu \. 
Mollit'. 
!. m here'·» g·· «·η th.·: tli :it»r»ln|. 
| h. r \ ·. β ! λ r η · II Λ I » 11 
;(>r<>vri. ol Bohtl. toIwi day tfeMived; uni «il 
j ·1·:ιιΐΛΐι·1» il. I .'t niiut» l.ou «>!ΐ(·1λη·1ιΐι^ in Ι.ι\ >ι 
of »anl thin luiift lw ;>aitl ·»ιι «·.· κ !··ιο .htljr Ut, 
ι·: lite NUM Will (M Ml TUh Ml IttOtMJ 
I cull'· ·..· : — jmtiiH l!:c ·«...» in in.ν I* l" 
Ilk·!.it.nl 1·. i.rofcr. 
« hai:i.k> π GKovn:. 
Π WMIJAL 1». ι.Κ'·\ i I*. 
a Mrtfa «- i· alto(irca Ihât lUmlbal I». GroTti 
I η ill COtUflM tli·* tellMM nl tin· aauif |'U< ·. 
wherr the oKI ouotoinrr.· ot tin· tint» caii llmi him, 
.iu i wiifrv lie w.'.l 1>« |ilrxM<l i« \t41l on ΙΙιυιιι. 
u IS iw 11 A \M UAL Π i.llO\ KU. 
ol l'orfi losurf. 
γ Λ 
* 11 l.K Κ. A>. >ctli ( ro'lk< v. " n >1 O\fot«l, hi 
f\ the t ounty tit Ο vlor·! snl !>u:«· u( Man·· 
-but miic·· Ji. » t»a»fil.—ou tlic lliiity-tit >l <1 iy >l 
MnnMi. m the jo*rt>: ,t I.Or! on·· III u·. inlfiiht 
1 luiK.liv l au 1 MHllJ.llj htlBOtt{l|e Mofmt 
date,rtetnM in 4 >\:i.rd Bcglttry ol l»«r.i-.Uf»"k 
1^0. 1'.· '-irevod to iu·*, J>«»eph I»o:.al<), 
I of Polai^l, in the Oount\ Of Auilro«i'oj;j;:ii ami 
**;at·· af >rf»:titl, a certain j>an-fl of l.iml fittiaieil 
:a «ai l Ovionl, Item.' the noitie tca'l farm foinier- 
ij twctij»!i*«l l>» n.'iId ». rookrr I coilv#yc«l to hini 
id part hv tl«-cii jî Albiou Κ IV Klwel!, dat-'tl 
i Man j71··.. \ l· !*·*', ΙΊ ortie·! in ·>·ι»ΐ Rtciitrjr, 
ti ·».!·) I.'' J. I au'l ·t« «.*i! of 1 Γι·»ΐΓ.η« 
j Τ MfMMi dated June lftk, \ D. 1HD, aod rc· 
ι·. ile«l in uni I IU·^. try. Hook Ι.Ί. j».t ,4*· ilS, to 
which tlettla rofcrrnct· 1· maitw for i'urtbvr de^cri)»· 
nt ·.( «n i lan 1, *ai«l tnoit^Sjfr beiiiji couditioin J 
lor tht: payment of on* Iiunilwl ati'l llfty d.illar- 
iu on yeai (to· ih·· date Ibtrool with lelutil a;i 
I iiuullv. tu<l. ulit-rca» tiir «ai·! Μ'1>·ίι»ΙΊ. on the 
I se in·. Ί.ι> j! · k ιοΙκί A. I> l*?i. l»r hi· ;ι-·ι>:η 
niout of that date, <lul} e\«-« utt.'l, tinl λ* + \ζ\\ mihI 
mioi t «τ a·' to the un let *ii· iio.l. Kbcne/.er 1! ilolmc- 
uf Oifntl *fore»ai«l, ami the condition in »ai·! 
tuoii_;.tje lta> been antl i« biokeu, no.*, therefore. 
li\ triMiu thereof I, the mhI ΙΙοΙιιιβι. hereby 
cfxiai a tor Mdowuiv of Mliil utort^age, puriliant l > 
tl· ^.1: .te 11 *u. h ca»«· iiiade an I >r>.v, ic 1 
KHI Nb/Ml U. 1IOI.MES. 
Ox lord, Oct. 4th, 1?7J. oct? 
>iiii-Kr*idrut Ta\fs 
In ιi*· ti'wn of Peru iu tlio l'ount*· ol o&ionl 
mi'l sluieoi Usine, tor the year 1871. 
1 lie following I.iht ot J.xrton the lU'al L«tat( 
01 uun re-ideut owner.*, in tlie c>>wu of Peru, 
! for ιΐιβ ve*r 1871, in Ltills nrnimlWffil to I » A V I 1» 
Η Λ L 1.. Collector l »ai<l Tnwa. on the U;li 
j day of July, A 1). 1-71, ha* liern returned l»y hiui 
to nie a* remaining unpaid on the luth da τ of 
Julv, A I» lsTa, by lti>> «eriilicau.· of that >iate, 
nu l no·.* remain uitpakt; ud iratie· is herebjr 
rl.at t t!:e « λ ■ I taxf«, iuleie«t .nul charge*. 
χ: not l'ai I into tlie TieaMiry ot «aid Toun, 
will:; r: teea month» ΙΊ·»»n the dale ·.( the « ·>ηι 
nitmeut of ι lie· » '.id billn,. nun Ιι < ι the Kcal Es- 
tate taxed As w.111>0 «ufiii'itMit to pay Ifn* amount 
«lue thereto- itu lu'img inter. atnlchu ,4·>. « ill 
wilhoul further notice, be ?ol«k at publi·* auction' 
t ι. ι. tl'a store b) |mvq, on the 13th Uj 





Small. W. Λ Kra»ln> II 1"0 
ti -odwin, Join., t Π 100 
M«rur. "" J : l'.)0 
'i'ra*k, Autak t 14 
Luknown, 1 It 7* 
Iftkuown. t 11 7'> 
Klv*t»lK'r, 1 >>t u : « I A 
Hamiuou, tiilui.ni pie· * ol > 
Ulid on Spear's stream » 
I'n known, one lot ><auth ol t 
f,iekici A. Poland'*, » 
(.amnion. Hero ni or uuk'ti, 
111m, Walter It. part ot » 
Hiram ( hi lu f&rm, > 
[*.▼!>. AI I Λ .part of tin* » 
Κ ranci s tarin, 
tiare* r, vr ιι.ΐ'.,,οττ. h) art > 
ί,'.'./ι d£e Gammon farm * 
lia· kcll < ). «, part ot ol·i » 
Hwiar P.Pyerftfm, } 
Oidhaai, Able, uudivnled 1 ; 
olu lian'i · »ldh:tm farm. * 
Bur ;c-sKStvphcu 40,·. : uQ 
10 u'i-e» off 
·-"» Ht.'rvs off 
School h<»u*c tax .a >· ho·'! IHst, 
Goodwill. John. 1 1 » 
Hall. Vir0.i P. 
llnnimon, Uilinan, 11 acre e.i«t ;. Je 
ί pear'» streaat. near ί.. J. Atkin» 
octS W M > U'ALKEi: 
$100 if 4») 
•0 M 
250 Λ M 








Vi 1 40 
1*7 ·.' ta 
4'^ -7 
M·.' l.o 5 C0 
Vi 1,'Λ 1 75 
ι ; 5:>o 7 Co 
V* '.J 
Ko. S. 
ι ■· i.w 31:< 
♦'.•I 5 j- 
o: ι ΐυο ι :î6 
Treanurcr. 
Public House for Sale. 
■ rpHK «ell-kBovfu an·! t i.-uiiu ^li"U» Uvcm >taiul 
X of tit# late John Jai'ksou, «itnalc in lilxtield 
: x-ilîaac. Thi» ►t.in·! «-an be l>»u){ht r.t a bargain, 
with or without the turnituri:, a- ileeire I as poou 
r.» sale oau be authorized by law 
The hou·»· will be kt-pt open, a* UMial, for tu« 
ι mcounnoil 'tion of tbe |>ubli> ti...«l,b_ ill- Jack 
! «on, nuiii a ie it ITerled. it.· large uric of 
palion*.au'l tlir travelit:^ publi»· w ill timl thai ho·· 
pitality ηινι k>oduein tiiat ha· ι-ver been r!»ar«c· 
■f sti ot it· management, whi.e under vbeoare of 
Mi Jack»·!!. WM W 1101 STEH. 
fLOUENTlNE L. JACKoUN, 
Executor·. 




it vs nmcivnn iiik 
Pali Λ; Winter Stock, 
Τι> \ h lie iuvitea yonr attention. 
Tliif· »tock « 4«tit prise» 
C< RATINGS 
< »i (ii'hiian, I r 'lu ll an ! htiglMi ininui:iclur»<. 
ovt h-goatings 
• M all style ;ι.I ^rHtlc·. 
WHOLE SUITINGS 
.sui**rnn l·· ;<it_v'bin* cvfr before offered. 
VESTINGS 
Ol Velvet, ttteudiue, t'a»htnere, Ar 
Tin ·· pood fc·.» i* pre pared to make up in 
Ihultlr·»· »tv|e ami thorough manner. 
H«î al«o tallk tin.· attention ut |·ιιι< hater ι ο hi» 
S1(V li ol 
HEADY llADi: 
CL Ο Τ Η I Ν Ol' 
kepi couttanlli oil Ιι»ηΊ· 
rn -on- w i»!iing ·ιι|1« ut lllaek, llixrd οι Kran 
eu», OrerCoat» or an) thing In Hie 
CLOTHING LINE, 
( «η lie accommodated «t tiw minute»' n< tire 
Tin e ςηπηn'f an· made In lit* o*;i weik -hop, 
by tin· beet hand* to lie obtained, ami cwij 
nitiri.· warranted to gi?i· pwrhvi anli^Tae 
lion to tti* iMiiTlutoi. 
11m nWo ofln a to the )>ublic the Isi r· -t and beat 
a»«ortin<'iit of 
liter op#tu-.l iu Oxlord County. L'verylhUitf no» 
»u<l η· Kail aiyU·· uf rilk liai», ami, in l»· I, 
nil «ι τU» ni hat» or cup* to p|e.i*e οΙ·Ι οι j »ιιη< 
Pl ItMSlllM. go<>l»s βρ|·ΛΚΤ*ΙΓ.ΧΤ| 
ι» ·«·· ked with a full »upph ol l ndei ( lothing, 
Μιίι;· "I all i)Unll(ir». 
White, Colored and Fancy Flannel 
«.Ι.ΟΥΓ.*, \i:t'h UlIAtt, 
llOMCItY, M iilM.MH ll\ Ar. 
II·.· i· allongent loi tli» 
\V oi'liMioiitiw m*«l 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE, * 
W nii-li Ur 1». rp» oon .ant It on baud \uv p r»oii 
« «lirv pi h· «· ν tin h ν g. and | hi *o:k 
> 
,«·*- p, («· ι»» »li. h·- '«λι»:» Μ ν 111 ι» 
I* til ilik'T Hum·· baud* 
1 ». .ii t rorjfrt the pin····, next door t«» I I.M 




«ι» α» » 
I'itc UB<l«'r^tKne<l »·ιΐι|.| o»|>c<liul!\ nnuonnc·· 
t Uiu jMjI.in· (runnlljr. ibat h· In taken the «U>rr 
!»>' iu«n I ν «κνημΗ <1 tu 
Γ. II. Λ ». 11. ΕΚ, 
Win·ι· «il! !'·· ΓοπηΊ :\ Ι.ιγ^*·· :ιιι<1 tint c!a * n*-ort 
«: ηr ι·: 
Famih torn its. 
» 
DRY GOOD,S 
HATS and CAPS, 







& MOLASSES, I 
tie ο:1«Ί· ft! «ιιιηΙΙ priifllii. 
β«Γ Ml m? iuviti'il t<> «"ill atnl ·<·«■ fur tticuiM'Irt 
JlAXMUAL IK (iRuVHtt. 
HctliPl, (Molifr Hth, 1ST^ 4* 
GRANT & GREELEY 
AM· ALL llll. 
IiAÏKST STVIjICS "I 
Nffk-iifs, 
Glurfi, 
Col la i*a. 
Cuff», 
I iidcr Shirts 
and Drawers, 
White i Fancy OUTSIDE SHIRTS! 
AM» A I.KNLKAl. Λ940ΗΤΜΚΝΤ OV 
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS. 
AL8u:— 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
"W" Ο Ο Tu Ε 1ST s, 
<.»Γ Amerirau, Εηχ1ι»Ιι an<i German inamiHC- 
ture. jit-l m i-iveil by tire Kubfci-ribtr, »t.<t 
wlm ti lie ta ιιινμηιν.Ι to nuki* ttl> in thi 
KATKHT STYLK 
i- chi np, tur iieli, a- any "tlif r 
ivUihlintiment 
iu the Mute 
D, W. BEAL, 
l Nurw·\, llrt-ib ··, 1-7J. 
\ou-lte*idflit ΤηΐΓκ, 
iu the town <»!' \ndovur, County ot Oxford «mi 
state of M îinp, for tlu year Λ. 1 ». is', l. 
t i'he foilo.vinu iir-t of Taxi·» on re.nlestate«»i non- 
1 leddent owner· in the town of Andovo;, l'or the 
• r 1-71 in bills luinmitied to .1 A 1· llhM II» 
J < \ Hector of Taxe' ot -aid tnwn, on the 14t day 
I oi Sept., 1*·71, ha* teen returned by I.iitx t* '' ·«» 
: leuiitinlng unpaid on the bih day of juif· 1HT-, 
i 1»J his certifleate of that date, and now rttnaln 
unpaid; and notice i» hereby given that it said 
tax»·* and in tore-1 lf and charge·» are not paid iuio 
the Trea«um ot sal·! town of Ando\ei" witbni 
eighteen mouth* from the date of the commitment 
*>l »aid bills, -o much of thr n ul estate so taxed 
ηλ will be s u théier. ! io pay the amount «lue there- 
fur, includv.ig interest an-1 «"barge» will without 
j fi'V'-'.icr notice, be sold at public auction .'tithe 
fctoie of J. A-French, in sfi'd town, on the -oth 
day <»! M.irrh, !v7i, at o'clock 1', M. 
loO 51% 
C 
i'aiWinau Î»»t.v.r unknown ι 
Lot So.west ride, ) 
lieo. K. Iîoitiilcr, i 'ivn 
the ltou ev 1· mi.oifall* > 
property, ) 
JOHN Α. V KtNClI, Treasurer. 
An lover, ->ept. M>, isTi. 
PKRRY i JACOUS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers of 
I Stone & Marble, 
BryanCs Pond and WdU Paris. 
V h h uni r i*t M, Tablets, I!eu«l Xtoiu··» nml 
Cui'liiiiK for Cemetery I.ots, 
got up In the best tyi»; of th* art, and at satisfac- 
tory price.-. 
All orders fur MAKIiLK WOHK promptly at 
ί tended to. 
P.O. Addre-s, We-t l'aiis, or Ilrvent'e Pond 
'Maine. tf Sept. 12,li71 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
NE W .\KK.i XG Ε WESTS, 
Somi-Wffkly Line. 
ON and nlior the l«th inM., lite liu·» .Suamuir DIKIOO and KUAN'CoMA, will.uutil fuithai 
notice, run a s follow* ; 
ï.oave t.alt'r· Wharf, Purtlaud,every .MONDAY 
»i,.rrm K>i»AY,at ; p. m au.i !»·*>«» pier ^ 
Κ. tt·, New York even MONDAY and TllL'llS· 
!) \ V» «t 5 1' M 
I lu· Dirige and I m » cou iu are lilted np wlte fin· ( 
u comuiodation* fur pan^eiigera, making Un· lit· 
mot! convenient η ml < ouiforlnhlit route foi travel ; 
«VA between New York and Maine. 
—-F«maire In alate io<jm.<$. cabin put*.· tl· 
MeaD extra. 
«..ίο I» forwarded to ainl from Montreal, Ijuebee, 1 
Halifax, M. John uni! nil part* of Maine Ship· 
l «r* are re«pie«U'd to *end their freight to the 
>teamer« n·» early a» « Γ M., on the day· the» 
irn.e iVitland. 
Γιiv Height οι pa-.-.u'e apply to 
IIKNUi ΚΟΛ, (.all'· Wharf. Fortlaad 
J. K. AMK3, Pier 48 K. II., New York. 
July l»,VJ. 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
The NT AI IVCll mil ΝΓΡΓ.ΗΙΟΗ kea-golng 
Mraiufr·, 
John Hrooka and ATontre»l* 
will, until fnrthei notuc. leave Atlantic Wharf lor 
Ι'υ-ton, iUi!^ (Suudava excepted) at 7 o'clock P. 
M. II"tuiiiimlt, leave Imita Wliarf, Hosten, antne 
•la*» ni.*> Γ. M. 
The»« nU'hihiti ha\o been nuwlv tlttcil up with 1 
•tea'» apparatus lor heating e-toin· and ntate 
room·, aa<tmom an ml u»e meat owwlwi and 
ctnmortaM" mean* of (tan portntiou between 
Boston ami Portland. 
r:»«-*en^ci « hy tins long established lioe.ohtaia 
every < i>mforl and convenience, arrive in time to 
uU the earlir «ι traiua out uf tho city, and avoid 
tin inconienieuce of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark jfi»o«la, euro 1*. >. Faekctt'o. 
Fare $I-»6. Hate liooma ma\ 1« inured >■ 
ad vane·· In mail. 
\V. I.. HIIJJi\<.a,AKfUl. 
J. It. COYI.F. Jr., (ifa. A|çt., Portland. 
I*«irt 1·ιu<I, scpiitnltcr Pith, l*7i. 
\oTi4i;, 
Courts of Probate. 
staiy of maim:. 
« »\ 1 1 iltl>. hs \' ti 1 "Hit ·Γ Probate. heM at 
Pari», within and tor 'aid 1 enatv on the third ! 
Tin· da> of September, Λ !». 1-7j 
ORI'kHKw, That fkeni and alUr the day afore· : 
-•Id, the t nurta of Probate in th < ounty of i»x j 
furd, will !'U lii-ld at th<· Prrdiatr < in 
Ρ.4Ul>. ou tiie à {lirai Γιι>··ιΙ.»> ni every month 
excepting Kebruarv. I 
•oil l H \\ All KHlltD «u Wedir'«dav fellow 
log the Third Fneadaj ··: and »>«-t<»b*r,iit 
Κ M 
I\ EM..un \\>-<lue»day. following the Third! 
Tni'i>da\ of Mav un<l <Mober, at ? Ρ M 
KKYKKI Κι·, on l'tiiii -day following the I'bird 
I'm: .day υΙ Mm and October, at It) Α. M 
A.I! WALK Κ it, Judga. 
Λ11 e.t J. Ilonin, Ke.;i»li»i 
lotlfr of ΓογγΗομιγγ. 
\ I ψ HIJtK \ ■» Jtenjmnin l Turner, of Pari». η 
Τ V the atli day it January. Ν l> 1-7-, t>v 1m 
m<>rtirac· bill of «ale ol that date.· >nveyed to the 
»ib*i rlber. « u·· of fuui y«*ar oi l nttle, brill· 
tiled eoler, tbe «.mie h·. had ol )v i)Uii I RartitU;, 
• i-o on «i«rk red η un about mtw »<·.ιγ· old, tue ^ 
•mil' (ha: day boiiKht of the *ub»< rllM»r, and 1 
when it t.iO <ond 'i "ii of •aid niortg^^e ha»e 
been bfokeH 1 bcribt .ι«·. !>>-e to· unit I 
act urdiiif 10 tiie tialiue·. 
ALIA AM) Ε Κ -i. TIIA^ Kit. 
Far ·. ieptembar 21, iv7j. ir jt 
>oti«*c. 
\I rIIK!tKιι< \\ tfe. ^AitAll .1 kli.<.oi.k, lia* 
ψ\ ι· η my bed ν id boint, without *ny jtutlfi- 
iblc ntiit( ool I* bcrebj «< en that I ehntl ρ«τ 
ι ο Willi of lirr C'jn!ia< ti <£ 'titer thi* U'e, to *rt 
οι· Γι·ηιι·!ιΐ' .* h*t "ii m\ anoiint, but «hall fi rm 
ln«t <an>in„· : >iitt ·η* "μγ may ··< :it t·» n«r- 
l ή ii-T < îrr l!il» ii'·;: * 
i.MOIttiK Λ. KII.i.ORE. 
Witi>e··. Ελ«μ M l oSTKi:, Jr. 
North Nenry, Scpteutl··! 10. 1 «ep'JI 
•TATE <>» S \ ι \Ί 
I.\l« ri\ t ht paκτμεν γ. / 
Vu^tihlH, :.t. 1 -Ti. i 
Am nd mi> :.<■·( -·· --ι··ιι ι tin· K\v«'Uti\e 1 ·»ιι»«·; 1 
r I ·· ii.■ ! t «t tin· ('«.lin· il · h.'im· er. in Au«'U-t.i. 
«•ι Tl LM»A\. h h-i «la» oi Oi-to···' r*\t, nl 
I·> ..'· i.vok A M 
Att.-t t.KOKtiE w. MA» V. 
iHOretAn »»i 
Ι'Γ4·«*(Ιθ1ΙΙ >otir<·. 
I" H V VK I hi ·! 1> .-old to J"U> v. I'.;; un v. hi· mlrioiity. Hi· Iiju \ ri^ht to iriinvut buiim·** 
lor l::tn»<*ir. I ulia'l '.tliu none of hi« ι·.ιπιιι»ρ* 
not |.·τ uiv !οΙ»ι· u| lu- ·Μι*γ!ιιι_' «lï»'r ιli>^ 
«Un· HAAC HRAPKKN. 
Wiliu Κ 1.1.» Ν It. OHM ft"» 
l»at«l «t Ktiaifonl, Aui(u»l ΓΛΙι, Ι·»7-\ 
Running at Largo. 
1 \ι· voting ltd· — fι.111 }«π:.·ι*. ..ne yerulin. 
b.ill ku; |» »«*d !·> Ii·· th'~ proper I Hani'l Ht· 
η rit l'ite ownei h ill plea··· rull .uni pay the dam 
*»·· .iBil l^ke ln« [Mrt|M*it\. « IV. H II.I.KV. 
liltlBVO Hi, He., Ool I. 1-7.' 
IdmitaiMiutorN and HorlçaKffN 
*alr, 
AT AUCTION. 
V. ill Ik' ·υΙ 1 ·»1 aui'tioti on 
Thursday, October. tOth, IS?'J, 
At Out' O'clock, 1'. M., 
Ill h I » W I'l.! IM. lint rt ully nerupie.] by 
I1 1er ktinoall. »ti ite«l <>n M »ni Street, Norway 
villa#· ΙΊιι-Itou.-t.')· two «lory. Willi L, ami Ιιι 
C'M.nrt'tion with η ifoot] «hot· timl ••table. l»oo«l 
«nifi in tin» lion·o, mnl m deairahle a residence 
λ ■> ai. in the vilU.,'·· 
AN··. it the ».inte tnneand plare all ih«· ju t «in*! 
j«n»i < τ·»-, <-,ii,.,i»ting of il'iiikchoM 1· umitnre, < ar- 
pent· ■ 1\ ·>!·. < tit W lied i«*w l.ninlx r.Woo.l, 
Λ α Àa. 
\ "rtiou of t!»e ] nr. Ii:»»e iii .ih y for real »'»tal^ 
■ an lay <>ii tuort{.':i|(*. I cnil· fur I iiu' DhI mail·· 
kaon h t ile 
ΚI ( 11Λ UI > (. A(.K, Ailni'r. 
i.KORl.K I KIMHAI IM .MoitK«gP^· 
Norway, Tpt. JTth, l?<?i. 
I^darafioa and Tiiipioyinrul. 
(ViMKUN COM M Kit* I A I. Ο Μ.Ι.Γι. Ε, c«i:dnet· 
e 1 with «i^ti^l ability an.I inrrr-. for Unity two 
Tf.ti* ι A»t i:nd*i t! » saKf imii\(Hj"n»nt. f»n·' «ttrr.· 
«led ifTentren thoiiran I etuilont». contiuuf*, 
Irwn lu lone ezperieoc· And extrn»ive ineixan· 
tile runnr il ■«. to j .·βΐΓ«* g.fat ;iil»antaf··, tlie 
eenOdenc· λ; the ι omtnufaiiy, and luu thereby ι-e- 
rtiliin faribtie* for pro ν iiling empl"*ia»«iit fer il* 1 
ifreiliiftte* \male mul female la.iuy m{ whom are 
now at I lie head of (,\teu-iT<· establishment·, while 
thousand· hoi·! i<**|ion-ihle position· la Ιΐιίκ an.I 
olhf r citit* 
111 Κ ill I It I T S Μ Ό N't · ASM ΑΙ. I ΑΓΑΙ.ΟΟΓ* Χ 
CiK« t ai: eontolning full informntion, with -i> lea I 
οι II anUW i:i 11 v<« l.iu^lit, and lut of Mr. t'oiu#i '· 
work» on 
Penmanship, tlooL-WrrpiiiK, Xavlgatlon, 
etr., >·Αηι hy nis i, «■! n iy :·· lift I'TICE »t th· 
( «llej··. 
Morning ffc m·, 'J to 2 cru ν buainesa day 
throughout lli·· year. Κτιηίη^·, 7 lo 9. fiuui li«t 
< »< tôlier to l.i April. 
•«EOKliK N. COMKU, A. M., l'ie^ident, 
Washington .street, corner ol Wesl M., lio-lon. 
eepl I4»-4w 
You Can Find 
λ. ose λ ι: χ ο yes? uni: υ κ wits, 
Norway Village, 
A Uhoii e Variety of 
PURE DRUGS, 








PILLS &L ; 
iPL-A-STiEi^S, j 
Also 






All ><>l<i Hi 111* Very LOWEST PUICIC8. 
Remember the μ!»ο· 
A. OM .IU λ'ΟΥΚΝ' HRl'fi NTORK, p 
Xorwuy Village. 
Κ or way, lia>ch l-'th. 
IF TUL' WISH TO lil'V THF. 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
ΑΛΊ» SAVE §15.00, «en.l for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 






Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
The 3U|K»rioritv of the-e extract* con-ieU in Iheir 
PKRFECT 1M IUTY Λ «WiK VT STRKStiTll ! 
There 1« no iobjeet which hould more cngi >«· 
M'tpntloii then the purify of the inspiration» which 
are ureU iu flavoring Ui« various compound* pre- 
pared for the human stomach. 
Thftt Extrarft ai e tear raided per/idly free f fc· ·* 
the i>oi*cnout oilt an,I acids tchk/l enter into (herunt 
petition of many of Ike MitioUS fmU imrori m ig 
• a (h< market. They are not only true to their 
name*, Lut are prepared from fruits of ih« be«t 
q ti.nl it y, au· I .><> highly roiiceutrated that u «mal 
■piantity only need Us n-vtl. 
They have stood the te l of yightcen year·' tiuie 
tud eompvtitioii, aid or« pronunc<d unrivalled %ly 
(Itt imosI emutent connoUurei proprietort of the lead· 
»«y hotel». and prcmrnent dealer» in the United 
ïtatr* ami Cumula, They arc ue:itl) put up in live 
ii.en npaneteil bottle·, holding more than pan· 
«•led »ize« appearing much larger. They art th* 
lie·: and ehcai»e.«t Krnit Kxtnct* the market at· 
fortf*. Thrtr 'tutulard quantity ami </ualtly wtll 
ht ttrictly maintained. 
yar!t i» nece-aary in gome cane* for person» Je- 
ering "Βγκνκττ'» sli-kkiok Klavmkin·» Kx- 
ι ha<th," to insist upon obtaining than in order to 
avoid many of the HctJtious h rand·» oiert·!, be· 
ranee of their larger profit.··. 
•IOSK1MI IICIISKTT A CO., 
Sole. Proprietor*, Ronton. 
For «ale by fir*t-<la-* tiroeera and Diuggi-da 
^'•n^ially. j»n l Y'i cdv> l\ 
Miff (iOOI)S'. 
ΚΓ Ε W GOODS! 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
R, A. CHAPMAN k CO. 
Have just put into «tore, nud ofler for aaleaUhe 
Lowkst ]y[%Kiir/r pKiciis 
A WELL-SELECTED STOCK 
—: or 
FUR Ni S Hi Ν 5 8 0 0 0 S! 
A Fl'f.L UNE oh 
ι, a mi's· 
DRESS GOODS. 
And k«^T» "lUUntlr >n hand, lite 
«r,ST l AHIIJ 







with AI*L· the jjiKxl» ti.-uilly louud m a country 
«■tor· 
/. Λ. (ΊΙΛΡΧΛΧ, Κ. W WOO DUCKY, 
j t nrn/.\rv\ 
Γ,. ιΙ.·ι, Mh., October I, I8?J. t( 
Hew Store. 
NEW GOODS. 
I'Jic uiidcr»i)Oi«' l would le-ncctfully :mnounce to 
ttic public iç«-ti« rally, that lie lim t:iL»*u thw <tor«· I'- 
ll,ο llhTllF.L STK 111 MILL, where will 1 « lound 
a Urge ;«Η·1 Mi>t>< ).«»!· isMrtioeul of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
AXD 
Ready Made Clothing, 
faxcy articles, 
CIGARS «Γ CAM)} 
Tin* above, in connection with In J «tore ne*i ilic 
drp >t, can l>·· louud moat everything usually 
kept m :i country *tore- luring been 
ruuuing twenty year·. 
FLOUR, CORN A MfiAL, 
Molasses. 
JT I Η II, Ρ OU Κ and LAUD, 
lie offers lor «mail prollU. 
ft4j-\ll arc invited to <v.2l and M'e for thrui»el*er. 
<11 \KI l> MASON. 
Bet lie I, June isth, Ι^Τ-, iin 
Το ι1ι·Λ Honorable the Juaticea of|the Snpreme j 
•Iu>licini Court, next to be h >1 U n at Pari", With· I 
in mut for I he County of oxford, on th«« third ! 
Tueedav of September Λ. 1». 1-7i. 
UKSfECTFl L1.Ï represent- Martha 
M Mea 
der, of Stonenam, in »ai«l Conitj, that sti·· 
was duly married to (jeorge P. Meatier, of ««id 
Stoneham, at Lowell. Viaaaachuaetta, on thefnth 
of April Λ. 1 >. 1SK y «ne λ Biptllt 
clct »'finan, ami ordained minister of the Goapel 
luiji l < ·η·β I t· «<>ienini/.e MrriilM, and has 
li»a<l about twenMire yeara at mid Moneham, j 
wth (<·οι c<* Ρ Meatier, a» liuaband and wife,ami 
lute nanti iBunllyai η ▼»· children, tour of whom 
ηι· now liTiiij^, until February, λ. L»· 1971, that she 
niMh«n compelled to !tuve bun, aud ha« not 
since lived with hint.and far th·following reason» 
to wit : because he had be^nnae and «till continu»·, 
to be, notoriously eubject to habita ot iateapwr· I 
ance; that l e is in tht habit <>f becoming intoxi· j 
I, aid hi» to tor..· !. r nun year», and that | 
ti e habit ha* become intolerable (·> rour libelant, 
liai lie hss tuanτ unie», to λ it : on or the day 
οι April, lîti'j, and al*o on the da» of July, 
1- '3, ann en ninny other <!»ye and time» within r -n 
yearc 1 iat passed, tineatedêd to kill her, aud han 
lie<|iieully. at «latea and times «lie cannot llx, 
stri'ck and kuocked tier down, and because l»c his 
not been «nie and faithful tu lier as his wife, but 
lu* be«*n Liioun to be with and in the so.iety of 
lewd and bad woman, an·! «ought their eocietT, 1 
and within ai χ month* Ι:ι at passed. ha· brougnt 
ii to aald Swueham and into hi* lamlly, » woman 
k:iown as and called Loiza liner, and at -ai·! 
e.uuehnm, with her committed adultery on ;!i* 
dav ot February, I;·:?, and a- y. tir' libelant 
lrtdieve's, has wuhin one month 1 nit pasted bred 
with bar and lia i criminal sonncction an·! coin- i 
mitted the crime of adulter τ with her al his hon 
in Stoneham—wherefoio she pray* thai she may 
ii» divorced from the bond·* of matrimony, and 
that such other piOfiaion «hall bit made lor her 
out of the estate ot the said «.eorge P. Header κ-, 
lliie Hon. Court conaiders just ; that said divorce 
w.»uld be reaaonable and proper, conducive to do 
■lestic peace and harmony and confiaient with the 
peace and morality of society,and a» in duty bound 
η ill ever pray. MARTHA 11 HEADER. 
Stoneham, July 27th, 117*2. 
STATU OF M AINE. 
Οχκυκη, ea —-uprcme Judicial Court, Septan 
ba Tarn, A. L>. 1873. 
.ΜΑKT11A M MEAUEK, Libelant, va UEORoE 
P. MhADtK. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the said 
defendant la nut an inhabitant of this State, ami 
haa BO tenant, agent or attoi ney teerein aud 
thai fee ha- no notice of the pendency of this libei : 
It ι» ordered by the Court that the' said libelant 
notify tho «aid defendant of the pendency of this 
libel by causing an attested copy thereof, with 
this order ol Court thereon, to be published three 
week* successively in the Oxford Democrat, a pa 
per printed in Paris in said County, tho last publi- 
cation to be thirty days at least before the next 
tenu of said Court, to be holden at Paris, afore- 
said, on the tlrat Tneednjr of December next, to 
tho end that the c.tid defendant may then and 
there appear at said Court, and -shew cause, if any 
he ha· why ttie prayer of said Libelant should 
not be granted. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL,Clerk. 
A trim copv of libel and Order of Court thereon : 
Attest : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clark. 
Α. II. Walker, Lovell. pl'fl* Atty 
JOB PRINTING0»or»«.. 
To the Honorable Justice· of tbo Supreme Judi- 
cial Court n«xt to be holden at Parie within 
and for the County of Oxford, on the third Tue*· 
•lav of September, lirt. 
ilr-SPKCTFULLT libela and rapreaeata I.aey V A. Kneeland, of Lovell, iu euid County, that 
sue «ν»» duly married at Waterford, m said Coun- 
ty, by A. S. Kimball, I»q., η Justice of Ihel'aa· <t, 
on the iTth dav of March, 1β>Λ, to Tbotuaa W. 
kaetiaad, of Swedeu, or of parte naknowu to 
><»ur libelant; that «he has by a former aiarnage, 
.it children, WAlter I. end Oren V. E. 8forer, and 
ycur iibetsut aver» that aaid Thomas 
W. Knee- 
land proved to be aid wan yf to violent a 
disposition and tamper, «o irritable and passion- 
ate ** to compel her, for her safety, and of the 
children, on the 33d day of Adjust, 1971, to leave 
hiin, since which Uaie neither she nor her cbil· 
dren have lived with hi», that he haa repeatedly 
•eized and choked her, torn ber clothes from her, 
»nd tHe day before she left him,dragged her about 
th· door yard am house, doing her great bodily 
Injury ,and has once confined her in doors; that he 
ou «nid list day, aei/e-l and threw about violently 
eaid two children, and was often violent an I cruel 
to them, and over-exacting; and your libelant in 
her testimony will reier moi ο especially to bis vio- 
lence towarrf her and ber said children about No* 
Ij-U", iu the Woodman house. In Love II, and to di 
vers other d.»vs nnd plMM while*they lived to 
getlier; that he i« rxêit: ilngly profane, and would 
before your libelant aud her children uaethe moat 
profané language conceivable; end 'hat he ha« 
not provided for her reasonably even iatbe article 
of fuel—and -the prays that a divorce bo granted 
her from sa <1 boud of matrimony, m»t the »aiua 
«•>uM !>«■ let.oiiaMe and ployer, conducive to 
domestic harmony aud < oumeteut with the peace 
and morality of society. 
lulled xt said Lovell ti is Mth day of August, K. 
LUCY A KNKKLAND. 
.Si Α Τ Κ Oh MAINE. 
OlloHl; as.—>upienie Judicial Couit, Septein 
lier Term, A. l>. I >71. 
1.1(1 Α KXKK1. A M>, Libi'l vs. TIIOMAf W. 
ΚΝΊΓ.Ι.ΑΜ» 
A tid now t appearing ο the Court that the raid 
uefeudaul la not an inhabitant of this State, aud 
Ua« ao tenant, ag'-nt or attorney theiein, and thai 
ill·- hae no nolle· of tbe ) tendency of this libel. 
It is ordered I»ν (hf < ourt that the »aid Libelant 
notify the defendant of the pendency of tin· libel 
I y ι*.itimi:/ an attested copy of tliM libel, with 
this >ιπ|· r of ι mi t thereon, to l»e |>ublis|icd throe 
«i rk- »ucccs«ively iu the Oxford lteuocrat, a t)»· 
per printed ia l'aria in aaid Couuty, the last publi 
cation lo be thirty dav s at leaat before the ne it term 
< f said Court, to be holdcn at l'aria, aforesaid, ou 
the fret Tuesday of l>ee«*mbet next, lo the end 
that the mud defendant may then and there appear 
et ^aid Court, aud shew canto, >( any he nu», 
why the prayer of >aid I'.bvl.tui should not l>o 
granted. 
Attest. \VM. k. KLMItALL. Clerk 
A true copy ol libel and order of Court thereou 
Attest. VVM K. KIMKALL, Clerk 
Λ. II. W aller, Lovell, pl'fTs Atty 
To the Honorabli the Juati· e.# of tt * Hupr·*!· 
Judieiitl < 'ourt. next to be hAldtn ut Pari·,with 
in ami lor th· County of Oxford, on th*- third 
Tueidar uf September, A I» I"?.' 
I OIS Κ M. il 
A ICl£I >, ol Uuiai«rd, in the Couu· 
J tv ol Oxford. alOrea :d, wif« "f William II 
Itarriâ, Iste ol -ai 1 Unmtor.l, l ut no'» f paît· 
■nkaown, rMyoctiultjr libel· aod(ivM this il a· 
orable « «Mirt t.» be informa· that >he wi' lawful 
It married te tli« "♦.■%!<I William II. li:irru. by U'» 
.fohu Klliot, duly authorized to aoleaialtc mar 
ni^ti Miilnn and for the i.ounty of Oxford, at 
Uamfei 1 iforMAul, on the thirtieth dâT ol Dacem 
bor, A l>. IV·#, (liât die ht* ain< * their in (Oral ai 
na<e lin· me child,by biin.mtmed >Vîlliiai M.liai 
il»,aged two y« ara ou Ut Hotli day ol 0«*t.a»*t ; that 
• our libelant aiivo then inUrmarriage ba*alway· 
tx'hiived her»«df Λι a ch*«?s, afTe. donate failli· 
lul wile towaida tit· ^-Mid William II. Hum·, but 
that tito Kid Wil «mil II.. rliollv rtfanil·»* 
of bis marriafe covenant and duty, immediately 
after the iniriman Ufa afote aid, becutnu drunk 
and intaxkated and so continued till lb· thirtieth 
da? ol AptU, Λ. I). 1470, \rh«u b·· d<aeried your li- 
bel.mt.^nd ha» aioce dial time wboll) r.cgl«j< t»-d 
to rarc'lor your libelant oi aald ebild, uud that be 
In- : : ► t i>e> R Mini of μβ<τ tlut tint· by your It 
ΙκΙλιιι but Iih · gone to parla nnkuow η : tint the; «ι 
i· bo probability tbat roar llbilui and th· aat>i 
William II. Iliti ria will e?er vain live togech«i ta 
huao.ind aud w.I. d«< uiing a reasonable tad < <* 
duclr· to domMit harmony,an I oouliiMl « .u. 
tin* |»'a< ·«· and molality oi sOficty. a-> >?«Ί1 aa cmIi 
tr tuting t<> ι,»·, own b l|»j :neia and wail-re pin»» 
n.;·· 4i I :nati.·<·, .ad tha1 niay b« divorced 
ti oui (lie bouda il inelnniouj between lu i*a«ll »ud 
h«-r κ τ I bo-band; and lime th# •«n· au l custody 
oi the «.i d minor child, v.i William U llarn* 
• ri ai'eonnt of tt« t< ud#r aje, and tlio deaertiou of 
tu »! »ait| l'alhei, ma ν l»c « oinmitied to your libelant 
aud a» m duly bound v\ ill ·μ»γ pr»?. 
LOIS Κ. Μ Η Λ IC Kl -S. 
P.'tiod at Bethel, Sept. '2nd, laîi. 
STATE «>» MAINE. 
ο\Ι'ο|ΙΠ, m --Mui>r<;iue Jt. iicijèl Conrt. s^ptttu 
ber i Prut, A. l>. l®7-. 
I.ol-j Κ M. HAKUIS. I.tbelaut, ν» WII.LIAMH. 
ItAKRls. 
And now .t t.> ι .<· ( o. rt W..il the at*'·! 
Defendant ii not nu itiliuk.taai ot thi» 
Mate, an.I ii*« no tenant, afcut or att«m«y tbri«- 
in, und that la· I..»- no iio'.i'·* of the p«ntiency ot 
this libel : 
It ι» oidi*i**d by llio < oint that the aaid Libel- 
nut not it} the /nid I H-bonlant ot the p*ndency 
• ■t tt.i» libel, by eaiwlng an tt"jted copv Uiariul 
with thia order ol «'ourt tlwreou, to bo uubhahed 
itirce wovka tuwe-«*nely lu ili^ Oxford liriu crut, 
a j»ai«*r printed in Pari.*, in »<»iJ C'ouutv, th»i la«t 
publication t«> b·· thirty days hi Iea-t, Itofore Lui 
next terra of «aid « ourt, to Ix holdeu .it I'aru, 
aforesaid, on the t!r»t Tueailay of December acxt, 
to the end that the said deleudant may theu ami 
th^re up^ifer at aaid court, and «hew rauae, if any 
be bave, why the prayer of »aid libi'lani ahould 
oot Ixr icrauted. 
Attest WΜ Κ. ΚI y UA I.I., Clerk 
A true •■. ii\ of libel nnd onler of Court ttn-reou 
Alt»·"! : \VM Κ KIM It M L « lerk 
K. i β·(··Γ, Jr., Atty. tor iibelunt. 
1872. 




ll.ive uovv in a 
LA U G Ε 
AND 
(O.HPLKTK STOCk 
Of < κημΙλ Conflit 
LOW for CASH, 
Wht«*.Ιι tlicy will 
be pli:asi;u to miow 
To nl! trlio m ν t- ill ilt»irtiiff to |Hirrli.-\»«, «ad 
£*38» HO Q ^ H ^ 








To im oiiui. e:t« |i paitK-iil.o ankle, thneioie, w»i 
\till «imply hay, *« Ιιιι»β » 
FULL LINE t GOODS, 
xl'ITAiiLK FOR 
THE SEASON. 
Pint»»? call an I e> amine our gooU·, and se* If th* 
PRICES 
Are not a» 
££□ SSZP 
A-. ca b<· ο ml in 
OXFORD COl'JSTY 
BOLSTKR & HASKBI.T. 
Seutb Pari·, May illtli, IcTi. 
iUricultnral. 
STATE FAIR. 
The follow ing addre *** w is delivered by 
the I*i at Ha»«»or: 
l'Util OKVT Wl"^' S ••ss. 
Πιjs S«v*iety. on it* IVnt!» Annta! Ν»μ|* 
(Exhibition to» iKo encouragement of Ag· 
iK uItui:il and Mechanical indu>uy. ο|Η·»ΐ· 
»·2 to-Jay, ha? no reason to doubt the 
ρ "opriet*· o|' its e >min^ toj^ihwr. or the 
wisdom ol those who or^.mixel ihew 
fatûfal assembling». which »crve tostiin 
u'ate into greater activity t e ui ming in- 
terest* of » Me Si aie. an 1 ujo ι >v eh nil 
cImM*·€ SMÎety droend ;·»:■ iMl >n· 
peritj. 
Notwithstanding the progress <»f tho 
Sifiiir tiwler wh»»»e nwoiee* \\c meet, 
imm>. «t times, ha\e oeen impeded by n- 
it' rul legi*Iati»n. or «e'lo.iued nv cast:· 
λ tîies, yet ils οοΐΐΓ"c lia* been · e ν !\ ui:d 
• •ηward; each succeeding exhibition giv· 
:ς ; t a character of frentri prominence 
and impottance. 
To bridge over that dilutions "break 
at Augusta tu I**,"·>, in ι ie such in· 
roads on the asset* as c impelled the 
!'rc*su:·; to pn\ the premium» a > 
oj/.i reduction of 50 per cent. Λ tide Irotu 
ibe "Iree-* iil otTering" οί tin· locality 
Ai.uic li<« Exluoitiou u made, the Soc.e- 
ij's ouij ftvtuicc ot revenue i> the admis· 
>. ii Ire, ti.w flit? cent* entrance money 
I •Mid at tiie gaie<, with whicïi. » st ot ii\. 
t ire», premiums and incidental expenses 
Hie met. Si» the holding ol the State 
ί air in thii city in K.7, tile pi ice of la· 
»r and lumber h.** more than doubled, 
which has eorresj^udingly enlt meed the 
«·. ; 11 preparation. Keferem e t*> mv 
memoranda shows the expenditures io: 
··' "ting up" ground > aud ha!' t< 1 ? ?'0.- 
'»·: lidding to thl· #'ί,0 >·> to !»e j>n:d in 
;teuiium?, will i;ive the .Mini ol à» 1 »\1> 1> 
rvs the aggregate outlay Γ· ·:* : iιc present ex· 
biti >n. Wi.h resources eo uncertain, 
»iii η the present penuvi"t;e egislation 
• vuitinues to wiih .'dd State a loi stipend, 
rveu with the ii »v. p'udeû al mai ave- 
uli Dt, there can be no great width of mar- 
gin "If fi oTcr,'' to cover acc lent·» 
1 >ut, gentlemen-thi- Kxhibition en- 
?<. : piise has a higher market nine tiian 
that of premiums pah! Is div lend* are 
ui i»etter 'Woek" than green ick*. dipl >· 
η in* or meda · 
Thc*e > early giiherii»^ :»eo>.n* the 
*tniu!]>oinL< Irom which wr ran nrver 
· -iU'!« <>i rh»· Mtf, π- 4 ι ■'·' Ihe a·!· 
\.tii « wf i.a\« luadc as t ! : * 
ι. ν ! tv >ti ·.· ·· » !.'.* < f .! "ί 
v\· I, hwu> which η-λ 4,c«nv* u.ny Is 
ι» tt w<] ί11 λ \··.'' lui.il s II*"··' 
λ: ! gui ie in tu· i»»ur· ,t>» b«tlcr resolti 
in that Tocaltoa i:· «rUefi ·»%ΐ·ι ··< mad alil 
ί * «t !h*»nï-♦·!rt » !o tin- '.m· 
1 h» «y u 11 ! > l< Λ ΐ lr« r.V' I <· ·..· lie ν 
ef Kikoit, kfief th· wi»tlu!, 
: χ λ> !t}s ι: ·ι·ΐ' i»1; ''.f |* : ■ 
of Umli·* divvjjlkl ρ idkHwy in· 
*« Λη are urer. "vr.^n «« can ·!»\ h> :n 
Un ^my tails udarnvhithiMd iim· 
a v«« „* I a Ζ T 
··- ;·· t > rutr: « id *»ua'acti<>n in Je^-trU- 
our triumph· trer tlM soi an i hwrn 
up»·* ]*-§< η» to beueiil ui ι tfieater 
achievement* in '.he < Ί A:t-tbe 
I ..»e of l r indueti nl c-Vu n· 
Tb#t Art : A^ii aUurtcuu 
« able ft the p.«'«:*i£ « in ll 
::.usi ijo f irwjiuî η t!: t i" « ! .»L,.Tar.| 
::: t:.e *'e<!»!y." » >ne ■ ihc ch <ft 
;i.o.»e annua >::»t·* 1 ii:« n ·.·> ; t >>u· 
w. hich of three wav* our farm:^ /. 
and which t>f iho briMhwel nr χ 1 
husbandry droop and wauc, h mi whi ι 
ρ..."h the higher up the r<ii » of ps ». ::ea! 
value. 
l'h 't. ;,»\f I v^·; I "*C O· SvI'Vi'h 
ai thcte fhows, l;.\\o not f*iied to » · the 
• •bnnge* which are g g ω 
slowly, others »* it by ma^ic, a» in the 
» all;· »tv>. where, 1 ut h few Yra:·» ·*:nee 
a » < ·*4 r(U would have Lien :i 
or in ,4ciass hor»e·," »»iιi«-)i In :u λ 
I .my ΜΊοη, ha^ grown i-ito a ·' ■ '· 
.icrrst. At the tirMaine Mat* Lxhi· 
• i.oti ht.d in 'SjJ, the -vest time" on 
i:.e tiaek was and ni the Kh<»<!e I — 
tlleifcCSh w.tit· **:..· \« λγ,Ι·::: > : l>. 
i'l ,1'f 1-1(1 Ο hC <tlbl ■ ■■ > Κι Ο 
i»m> «l««w in these exciting «lays in the 
a;, nais ol racing. So the ·'« 'nss poj.try," 
winch in the it. it m · d:tv» i ii.e S .-if ty 
was hardly ! ec<»gnued a- ol * tlicient 
importance to im ite competition l»y the 
•Ver of premiums. lm- le eon ν λ proiui- 
lient Uatuie i:i th»· .-L *. and a leading 
ιiitMe*i iu the husbandry ol Maine. 
A le»\ years *.i-ce—lor the tli>j-;a\ ol 
f i'ui:, 'Ht a limited tabic η h* asked 
«·. in ed« #» where >. :κλ, ι.ο ρι duet 
n.· λ» or dtn.a: s m t»· ι «ιι. .·» «1 in no 
cla**isthei .li.viiei m >i»· ίν con- 
tested .ujH· \ :«· < vl,; >[). 
mi t'n· .*··- « : ·♦ t. |. i.: -, i.« < 
and ι β dtemamg in quantity, am! it isal- 
.c^ed, in <j a 
Îbe annua. e\u\ ίου. tints -*· i, ie 
comes λ >oit « ι y cm y j >ro.it. wi.etcuj >r 
nre sketched t m \ <·! i t:i< 
year. wrou.sjnt oui oy -ι«··»ηι i t1.· < ·αι- 
municai .οι-, cm ν 1 .«* ! ti. ·· *»:».* n. 
Γ Λ < (JtUJK-li. i^U". Λΐ:«1 I'hri 9'ι·ι.ι ici», 
wuich ..ir in ne! .· < ;m n 1 
make our -v>triii «Ί in 1 I.:;- :n.«i: » 
ne-îi..! ai.· ι ni .e, in vie.;,,, ν ;, ι.ι 
and ii.a^j/io|>ri.ite,or alaiiui e.ia another, 
thu» showing the tanner how iie may 
goveru his piacti» e ami not be«li?a|»p iat- 
e'l in h:.« exj>«ct.iti n- 
(>«ηΐι·ηι η : net«l 1 leu. i;*i30 ; .. β 
opening ot ti4e ne·* iuits ol γλιοκ ιλΙ, t::e 
advance in th*· pice oi iai*or. eiUoient 
inipli monte and machinery lor Ucilitating 
the Uma o{ the lariufr. «;e ÎMtraHMBl 
taiitie« alTecting the prêtent and prospect- 
ive economics oi farm management· 
which must ho studied and obseived, 
would we give them tneii ui'>st pot. nt in- 
lluence to j rod iei tor u- tl.ei. i>t u- 
sults. 
As you witness the exhibition in its 
c >rai>onînt paru*, au i »ee in tli^ vminle* 
of t q he 1 Ν ·„..1 iV/ck-'. ! -re. gardens 
1 ·.·: orchards, iMch.-.nica a ,.i ^ λν < 
prcnlucts, w ;.at ;.n inte-i^nt v··. tivati : 
ol" hralu a .d .m have bic.i d ι.··ι, i; 
prompt us to s » h ai ; ν >ui *. ·η· ■ f 
farming with tu, .re- mii!^ -t ii 
a* to 1 η.ν tiit» totuniuiiiHi* l«>r abundant 
ami perpetual liai*»·!·!*, and to lead the 
unlolding ρ ages ot ihc book of "Hural 
I. ie," wltieli has no ending, and «therein 
tii* f«»f iot genius find* information And 
big;---i intellect conivs to Κ urn that 
.your I iL»or amy be more perfect and more 
pi "luetire. 
I n farming, !- λ business, ha^groat- 
t « : lojjed « i!hiii the last <eoro ol yen»» 
i> ippuent. Not onljr does it· success· 
11 pioMunmoa require thought, labor 
r.: Ί cftpiMU. bel close >)ti»;r<ifhioil obser- 
vation, and k«'nn perception, to avoidcol· 
a ; ii momiiug competition, where 
011 system ol lauuing would be "die 
taucci in the race," but to project new 
lu.iovt* which shall mark the way to the 
cuiti» Alton ol products, lor which our 
< su: rouudings, our »oil and our climate, 
stand sponsor. 
lire agriculture of Maine seeme to be 
in η transition »Ute, and he is the success- 
iu l'aimer who Irom these exhibition»can 
elicit indicative teste ol the passage that 
agriculture is making. 
To be uiote explicit : 
Λ i..: ii. cxistiug system ot "making 
hHV," \»<« cannot grow baei to profit. 
It cost· more to grow our bread than 
it does to buy it. 
Import* 1 wools control the market be- 
ea; *e it eau undersell in prie»·. 
When the gieat \Ye»t ran start buttei 
(o; east*: u markets, at eight cwuti re: • 1 
pouud. there is little ol jMiyiny music in 
the da*h and spia»h of churning. 
JSueh are some of the product*, good 
for their «lay, which have come to the 
''acre and yeliow Irai." 
Xo more can we make the past lill the 
garb of the present. Wool, beet, butter 
and btead, railtoad lines and tetrigerator 
c*:n have stricken from the staples of 
I 
Maine. 
What now doe* tu« inaikrt seek at 
I \ >ur hnud* .· 
tut man a tor !.i»l horses, aad the big 
es paid for speed, pretest a subject 
worthy ol the caretul investigation ol 
our -tock-breeders. I stand before vou, 
r«>t to advocatu llie right or wrong ol 
"t:ialsof speed" at our Fairs; but mi 
; expc' :encc o! ncarij two decades, COO·! 
firoM Hie Meèrtiou that tke«e "trials" 
have I «come aa inseparable adienct ol 
Cattle Show.» and Faire, and a> such, the 
• j ie -tion ol the period is ht»w can we el- 
evate the standard ot raeiug, stiip it ul 
its jockjîûu and make it not only iepu- 
a !e, but worthy the paironage ot all. 
Che growing ot iitUll u loi the two· 
·.: ι *e ol replenishing s >il and 
·»·. ■ ..'a *-a ling branch < I lam»· 
t. ot *- λ buppieu ^nt ι·> it. 
Witt! r apple·,! >twilitaU»ndinglhekia· 
a ; « T#~»iul ruitu:« *nd the ι*▼· 
\m* t may be grown #Hh profit 
• I ;t m Knit anJ t >r 1jA»np»tta 
η'.· Λ» Η Λ'Ι M'^1 III Mill··· of fle«h. 
ii. ιν\ ii apple* p.>«ae£i*as 
♦ .k ^tvsl »j .i ; :ΙΨ for shipment. 
!. ii· U_; ( Ληηίι»^ ·ittrl colli for 
:h' S.Mi FI SIU ·00 Ι-ΙΑί'κβΙ, ρΐΌΙ1ΐΐ*ΐ<· Ii 
p. m< :c, t!. m ai»> oil.«. 
i hoed crop. 
The atern of factory maLim; cheese, 
I .ii i'.-ί inuue* in Man·, ia deserrinj; ot a 
; a ί·ιιΙ a : 111 tuorou^k trial. It is com-{ 
1 
tnemi- l i>.> th· suiwt *>ide ot er err objee- 
■ t:· .i wliiv » t« nda to ahadow it- projjre»<. 
I'lHt ir w imtr·», '.oi.g, t •Maude-beer*' 
ni.ir β utilized to th· lai nier * ι < n· 
efil in the growing oi winter grain on old! 
farm.·». seem* t » b wa: ranted by the >ue· 
ee-s wtieh i- c: «wniuj efl >rts in that «Ît- 
rection. 
That un entire revolution h to be made 
.u : w method ol cut lag and atoring hay, 
< wlwcu ité nutiitive valu* will !·* 
ii· ed. i* uni ti.· jitul : itivv 
liie-oare some ot" the things which 
the aw of demand and suppW, pteaent 
toi til- jgtiti'ul consideration, somo of the 
tlui nhi.h ill# course of e\ aal> curry 
home to the isolated husbandman, and 
which challenge investigation :tt public 
K\i .bilious, and in the xditarincas of 
the faim. 
Λ we meet at the yearly bhow and 
Fair—meet we in f>vnipathr a»r in collision 
—:n >:e or ia-· o! the-o considerations 
exhi -it ehcir practical tcit, to aid our 
.'^uient in di«»liii^ii:«h:n^ betwn-n the 
true, ami t : ι ! > e, and to befit us more 
etlic em j., to stimulate and build up the 
Agricultural and Mewhauical interacts of 
the îjtate. 
.M iy the occasion, with its exposition 
ol ι exults, and its registrations ot" nil 
ni mis ! rxperienre in ail phasa<> ot tarin 
i;l'e, prove to us each, and ail, that tiie 
Uisiue < t tlieac appointed days hate 
i'C< u moat profitably occupied. 
— It i- with men a? with tree·, if you 
lop oil ti *i,· tiueet branches, into which 
ti.ey :ue ι utiu^ their young lil«-iuice,the 
«roan !» will be healed over 'with loiae 
•t. h n; «s «"tu· odd excrescence ; am! 
λ .λ: a· : β. it have been λ χ rami tioo. e\- 
an !.. » ii.. > .iberal shade, i> but * whini- 
'.ολ!, su;« ih:ipcu trunk. Many an irrita* 
i::i£ ta'i t, ni.*ny *u unlovely oddity, has 
on. « : ·· hard s rrow, which has cru»li- 
e«I .ι 1 uiaimed tLe nature lust wheu it 
»va* expanding into plenteous beauty: 
4iul the π via! Tiing li'e which we visit 
λ »ΰι our a .-a blame, may be but as the 
.-U;.«iy im ti ti ol a man whose best 
is withered.—Ucorgc KUinvn. 
■ We thereupon asked our eonleiupora 
ry to -tate frankly whether the pugilUts, 
:-ackdegs thieves, burglars, keepers of 
• ι.s of prostitution, etc.. «te. were al 
; .-Mi inimoi'>!y Democrat*."-— Hokack 
Ukkelkv. 
YOLWa PEOPLE'S COltSER. 
er 
I na compo-ed of It* letter*. 
My 12,1 ·, 2 !», T, i» to be -orry for. 
My 1,5, 7, is lender. 
My «», ] ! 1Λ, ft, i; the nunio οι' a note I pugilist. 
My Τ : il, Iî t-.vo thousand pouails. 
I My l«, ii, 7, i.i. .,, readily assuming different 
ship*». 
Mv », Π, 3, t, uiCAUa Without. 
My 4.1,14,5, ϋ, 14, 7, u, i„\ is an iiutiuincnt for 
measuring sound. 
My 7. !>■ .0 1, 11. j. α deve. 
My 1 i-. .J, : 5,y, U, it. is nauic prefixed to tho 
tiiïv.ily nam*. 
ily η i4 tomp*raa< to. uiu ttija. 
I'ari-. .Sxiktaw. 
an* we us. 
■,'j, 1 .-omise iitlle aud iu tuu;Y 
Koii-ltr*i<t«»iil Tuxes, 
lu I be rowu of Byron, County of OxToni, ami 
SU(e of Maine. lor the year 1871. 
Thu following1 list ol Taxe» on lieal Estate of 
uon-re*iileut owner· in the town of Byron for 
the year \. l>. 1971. iti bill* committed t«» A. O. 
Keetl, Collector ol «aid to;\u of Bvrou, on 
the thirteenth day of July, 1871 ha* been returned 
by him to nie a» remaining unpaid on the loth 
ilny οΓ July, 1872, by h·* rertiflcatc of that date. 
*n»l now remain unpaid: and notice is hereby 
K><ren th.it il lie .'!iW t»x«i, interest ami charge·■» 
are η·κ pai«l into tbo Ti e*· ury <»f ·a·<I t m η with- 
in e.ghteen month* front th<* iJate of ihc commit· 
uu nt of *aid bill*. »o much of the real estnte tax- 
ed n< will It» snfllrient to pay the amount tin· 
therefor. including interest ami chargée, win, 
without further notice, be »oUl at public auction, 
at the Cowu Home, in aaid town, on the twenty- 
srrnUt tiny of i>hrimry, hTl, ut t»o o'clock ui 
the aflei uowu. 
=s "η 
5 s a A 
C C 
Il*e-ly, Murk Vf., 
Briltôn, W II 
hiuor«>&, Oriu, or link 
ΙΙιιΙηΐλΟ, UtMUVU*, 




T*rlor, P. I).. 
rukuown, north k»lf 
I ukuov. ». î». W. hall 
Tiuflcjr. ltenjaiu:n kt 
Wlitciu jr i*nn » 
I'akuuwu, 
I «known, 
fvoiu. J. Α Α., 
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llyiHin, September 13. I"72. 
IΛ 22 1 ·' 
: ι s 11»· 
1-» 4"" 
7-s ( μ» 
<: ι-ΐ·. 4 α> 
ι) \ :1C» 
·> ;».s ι mi 
1 '.»· IC 1 Uo 
ι 16 25 
! 21 32 4 '<0 
{ l.i-32 4 Ml 
5 5-U 4 < ·> 
*. 13 10 4 mi 
HAU Treaiiirer. 
s»f>24 
>οιι·Ι{«μ<ι«ίιι a axes, 
Iti the town of Oxford. County ol Oxford uu l 
>ute of Maine for the year Α. I». la"7l. 
The following lift of t.ixen t>n re.nl e»tateof noil 
τψudent οwner* iu the town ol nxlonl. lor the 
\ t.tr IS71, in bill·» committed to selli II Faunce.col- 
U'.-toV of tax.'» I.f .aid t wn >n tii*? l'itli <t«y of 
Aiii;u-t 1*71, lia* been returned by him to mea- ro 
in uniac hi.ι ai l mu the I lii daj tl Junv, US, by 
hi" certiorate of that date. and now remain tin 
paid; an.I notice is hereby en that n .-anltaxe 
and interest and charo < ft"* not paid int » th»· 
in a«nry of xaid town within eighteen month* troin 
the date of the commitment >f eaid taxe*, so min i 
>1 t! c reale-!.ih· » tnxc I a- v. !! I ·;ι .<·.·. at j.. 
pay the amount due therefore, including luiej·—· 
I anil charges, m ill, \\ ithout further notice, be .«« lit 
I at publie auction at Dttreil «v Uawken'fl itore, in 
ss I town, on the tweniy*fi' »t day » f F<Oiniar\, 
]>T-, at two o'clock in tin· n^emoon. 
Chrrchell, Charlt» IV, laud "tu- 
ât*! in Km t Oxford, l*tw»-eii 
I.uiIjt Perkin*' I arm and Sam- 
uel liobineon'* land, 7 f>u t:i 
liawkes, Poilie 11-, land adjoin- 
ing Minot lino, iHMuecii Oxfo;d 
and West Minot, 30 'J> 
·* t*0 
Kimball, Peter, ) ind situate·! be- 
tween Jonathan Work's and 
Joseph Kowc'e land, 29 I>j 1 r.s 
Puiiiiiii, I» ivid l.tu ! situated be· 
ί twee» MojMm J. iiearce'd and 
Fi::nk I!.iw« i'i Innd, \xc-tof 
Miithew-'i Pond, t·' 1 
Woodbury. William W„ heir- of 
hnd -ituated between I.-aae A. 
Thayr'H and Pari» town farm, i"» 7."· 3 1·. 
Holiue-, Κ. Λ. Λ Co.. Heater 
piece, between roads leading 
from Steep Fall* in Xorwax to 
Oxford, Il I'.» 1 Jt 
; Snell. Norman.one house former 
ly occupied by him for a home· 
-toad. ίο 1» 573 
Templcton, Λ. J., llity acres stu 
ateu between Uoçaii Pond and 
I the old Co. road and lnnd ol 
" rri·» Clark and Joseph M«; 
i' dd, m 50 2 ;>l 
Crooner, S«'th H., home-dead for- 
jr.«.iy oc<Mipied by ^clh 11. 
Ύ: looker, Μ ΐίύ (; os 
GEORtJK I!. HAWKE>, Trea.Mirei. 
Oxford, Mo., Sept. Hill. 1"'7'2. 
Note Lost ! 
rpiIE •ubseribcr, havnç loet a note jf 1i.hu·> 
1 fram Geo. W. Washburn to K lu. i Κ Gray, 
foi thirty-four dollar# an 1 Hf y cea:·*, dab I Jnt:<* 
tenth !-*d, hereby forbid all j-eraou< pun basing 
said not·, *s provisions for the |iayiueiit l...ve been 
made. OKKN GRAY. 
Paris, sept. ϊ·;, 1ST.'. octw* 
ΤΙ IΚ subscriber hereby give· public notice that 
lie li.i» been duly appointed !»y (lu· Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and J 
attuned t1u> trustof Adinini-tiator.of thec»tate ol 
POHTKK KIMHALL. late of Audover, 
In ^«i·I County, deceased· oy giving bond an the 
ln.v «lir*.·· (« : lie thereforereqiir-Mη all |·οι non* who 
mo indtditfd to the ostate of said defeased to row lie 
immediate payment; and th.»«* u ho ha ν ο any do· 
mande thereon, lo e\luhit the same to 
KKEDEltIC CALDWELL. 
Sept. 1711t. 1872. 
I Hi: .*<ib«i*rib<M herebv κιν»public notice thrt 
! he bit.* bet n duly nppoH.ted by the Honorable 
•lodge of Probate, for the Comity of Ο\Ionj, and 
a «iiniedth, 11 u>i .if Adminl·trabn of the estate of 
SOl'HIA r. BUoW N, hilt· of Palis, 
I in -aί·t < onnly, deceased, by giving bond n* the 
law direct·: he therefore re«|tle*tsAll person.^ who 
i aie iiitlt it» d ι<» the estate of «aiddeceased to make 
j immediate pay nient ; η ml tho«e who have any do- 
I man 1* thcn-oii. lo exhibit the am·' l" 
WILLIAM II. <iODL>AKD. 
."sept 17th, 1872. 
I HE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointe·! b> llio Honorable 
ι Judge if Prohaie, for the Countv oi Oxford, and 
a-«timed the Iru*t of Adminihtrator of the eatateol 
I IIIHKIS ALI.IA. late ol Hebron, 
I in sa ι»ΐ 4 unity, deceased, by giving boudas the 
law direct.- : he therefore rc.pie»ts aMper-on* who 
aro iniehtt I t >ihc» l it· of aid dcctM-cdto make 
I immediate pay ment; and those* 
ho have any «Ιο- 
ί maud thereon, to exhibit the «ηιιι»· to 
(MlAKLK< A ALLEN. 
J Sej't. 17ih. IsT-'. 
j Till sulnerib'TS hereby give public notice that 
thev |r;v·· i>een duly appointed by 'he Honorable 
judge of Prubate, for the County of Oxibrd. and 
11^ .lllp « J (hr ntisi of Kxrentor· '.>r the last ill 
and Τ» «fameut <>1 
J ill Ν .1 Ai Κ" ON, late of l>i vlicld. 
in *aid Count v. deceased, by giving bond n* t lie 
law directs : they therefore re.pic»t nil persons \» ho 
arc u..ebt« J to the estate of n.iid deceased lomak« j 
Immetlia.c payment; au I tho-e \»hu Ι·ι» λ «ρ any do· 
1 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same to 
WM W. BOL>TI i: 
H.nlU VlINK L. J At Ksi V 
OxroilD, ·>» \t a Court of Probat· held at l'srt» I 
within and for the County of < ixfoi *1, on the t' ltd | 
1 ne*Jay of sept., A Ι1 ι-".', 
VLl'XANDI 1,' 
S ΓΙΙΑΥΕΚ Vdll «' ·ι· 
t:ie elate ol >eth Cpieker, late ol Pari·*. In 
-.·t«1 ( .»unt\ «!.<< e.i d. hn\ ii»>r presented Ii»^ Hr«i 
account of i< liuinlstrslion of the «ir(? of «ίΙΊ de· 
oca e;i (or allowaii e 
Ordered, That the id Vdnilni»:rutor jive notice 
to all |.er«wDs interested, b> cau«inga copy ol this 
>r I r » 11 published thr· e w ks ti< vs-Mively In 
tin Oxford IKmocr.it rlnt« d at Pari» in «nid t uuu· 
ty,that the} may apparat a Probate Court to Ik 
held a Paris, οιί the third Tuesday of ο t. next, at 
ten o'clock ο the forenoon, and shew cause, 11 ju> 
they have, why the ».une should not I»·· allowed. 
A II. Λ A I.Κ Kit, .1 udflr. 
A trueoopy—attest J. S. lloBB.s, Register. 
1 
IMFoiu», ·».—Λ'. a< ourloi Γκόιιο un ι ni «ι ι» 
Within »iii| l'or the I «>u m ν of « »x ··>! tit· thud 
TucMUjr ol Sept., Λ. I». ("IS 
ON the petition »H ALVIN 
Mow h Vlnnni·· 
tiatoi λ| the c-tatr ol J<>< I IIohv, lale ol 
(Innover, iti -:»ι·Ι · ouoty, tlcee-t»cd, priymg for 
lieenfte to »cll Hiitl ■ "Hvy nt nihil·· «τ i" ifntr «nie 
all of the real estate oi -«aid neceaited, lorthe |»j«v· 
meal of tleblt ami inoidnit.il charçivi 
Ο··It-red, That the >aol IV titiotiei ^iv ·· not ■ c to 
all p»r-<Mi« inter·· ·t♦·«I I··· caii'Mij, .«u ah*tra< t 
of hie 
nuh tbi^ unln theui-n t> Imi poim-hed 
there week « uncrcmlvi'Iy lu (bi Otfiri ncmoenl 
piintel at Γ * ri that they ni.v. appear .it η Pro 
iiaCr < oint to lie held ni Pari#, in «ai M ont.fr. 
'oil I j. -·| ι. ..| »it η>*χt, ;\l 1·» ·'ι ιΙ·<· ! ■ k 
in tiif forenoon ami <du'\v < ..ιι-«·,ιΐ auy tin \ have, 
« lb·· *ume iliotiH nul l»»· granted 
Λ. 11 U ΛΙ.Κhit. Judge. 
Λ trii ι. atte-t J. S ITouiia, ltegiater. 
-Π-- ■ 10» ■ -M. F I.I-· 1 
— — —A.·-* — —— 
Oxro»:n,<' — At a Court of 1'rohate. held at Pari*. 
■* itliin «utI ! r the < »uut> of < ixlord ·»η th»· third 
luf'day o( Sept Α I» 1*Γ2. 
1 f(I- l.KiiATtKS naiucd in a cerium Instru- 
ment 'tri»ortiiik' to be the Lut W il! ami Tes- 
tament "Γ u illinin \Vithnu. lut·· of Sumner, in .ti<I 
"t»i.ty, tb'ce .ed, having presented the »ame toi 
jirot aie ; 
Order· d, lliat the ».iid I.*gate< gltt r.otlo· foall 
( < f»oi.« inter'·*!" (1, b> cautiiij;» copy of (hi*order to 
iw published 11»r-^»- vin-U »uccei««iν< 1) in the »»*· 
furtl I' -iuui iut, print»d at Pari· in » ud County .that 
they mu) appear at m l'rotiat< Court to be held at 
Pari*, on ttie third lue.«day of Oct. next, alien 
o'clock lu the foreuoon, and «hew eau#·, if any they 
have, why the »amt iliould not l>r |irovni approm* 
nul alloatd u» t.'.e la.<t Will and I « taint nt < > 
lece»·' 1 111· widow n| »ai I <b en*ed and I .· Κ u· 
'.'· » r. {il it that l>ndel I» tirartani, of Il.bioii l* 
uj j 'iui. ! Λ lmlnUU»tor with the \Vi;i «μπ· xod 
A H. WALKER, Jodg·, 
\ tru· ι··'; » -ntt«*t : J. >. II· mil*. Ιί· gi«tr 
• \n»Ki». f>·» \: a « »urt of Pro »t<·. t > Id ut l'a 
it·, n itiuu n«t ΐ"Γ the Oonnt) « t Oxford, uiiir 
tti.rd Τ «·» lai ut' S' [>t„ A !» t -7. 
ON the |»«-t tlon of 
r.l.LfA I » I I>1.1 >. widow 
>< Γ.α.'. 11. lMidh-v. late ol 11 -> m ; 11 > '·» <«r tut 
!i I · : t dt ι-tMned, pi ο ing lor .u allow 
... ι] j ·».·u"*ι »t.«t.· «Ί hot late u- 
liaii'l 
• >rd« μ Ί, Tlmt the ·»1.| l'etitlom r jflve nollce t< 
all ptiti» lnlt ι··«t< I, !>;· un·;ι.^ ν oj > of thu >r 
1er tu t j-tibll*!i···! t la r « « « k« »uc··· i»*eiy ίιι thf 
* torn 1 '<iu »cr..:, m « -j ijM r print I at Tar I», In 
•λid o'int ν,th*t they ni»> apprar at ϋ l'r dmle I ourt 
to be held at I'ari*. on the (1 ird luvxlay ol Oct 
ti· \t,at l*)oVlock in the fort-noon, and «lie*eaux 
it .iuv 'U -f h.i\e \»!»y th** »«un· » 1 ■ 'uiil tiot b<* 
Α. Π λ λι kh;. Jed*·. 
Λ true copy—atteet : J. S Ilol>b«, llrjldtr. 
111!· iih ·ίΐι r herein give public n«>tii·* that 
be lia. been <.ί1ι appointed b\ l e Honorable 
Judge of Probate, t th·· t »unts ol O*ford, and 
·» iiaed the ttvat <·ι KxeetUoi ·ί tkeUutt Will 
«ltd T' -t iu t »f 
SThPUKN ΠΚΚΚΚ, bile ο U:fViiel-l. 
.'il V lit* d«·'···.!-! d. 1 ν II > :id :t the 
law i· ··:·. .. Uievelbre re^tMata «II ;—r- 'u- 
u !" a r·· i h .e 111· 1 '. < t *»l ol «ι I !< 
·· -It·· 
m il· "ii'i hit· i\ un-i.f !h <h"!i.nr 
%ιι· Ί» ·.,. 1·. tl:ere"ii '.·· etln >it ·ί· i1 »■ lo 
f 1*1 fIt MM Κ I.IMÎKK 
!ii«"ni'»er 17lh, ItCi 
— I 
< »λι «·:..»,» —Ati»i 'ourt of I'robate held at l'artv 
wlUir.i ni I ti>r the County ol Oxford, on 'lie third 
rtttdi] *Ί Sept. A. I ». 1872 
Ov petition 
ol IAM1 <· WIIITXK^ \·! 
niiii>:r.»l'H of tin* estate u; J.tm » <·. Whit· 
lit \ »a*e of Loi f 11, in -»M Γοι>ηΙ\. I ►»· t <1, ρ, ht- 
iii.' t"i hc« :.!»e t » »t »l ai"l coiivt·» ,ι m .·ι·!ν. Ί 
^'·»·!!■.«■·'· οι ?·.·* a certain 1.1 m .u.ri· ι> Ι. 
ο ι 
■ 1. a foresaid, ami de*vi l»o«t In ι it.tion on tile for 
the fiR* ni> lit of .let.;» and ο 1 <-1.1^; t-î·.·»- 
Ord·· ed, rhat the *atd l'eti ner give not 
<■ to 
til per· a* interested,by uu'ing an ab>.tr 
; ol hi< 
«χ ::ti· w ith tliH order thereon to be published 
three ««t-kii »urct>»i*ely in flu· 1>\!"γΊ l>em »cr.it. 
jirint· at I'atO. tha* tin ν may âp;·· 
r it η I'robate 
uri τ I h> !d ;t* I rll, in .u<l ('«. «intj, η th· 
ITthdav «»! » ». t. n< xt. at two o'clock in tlx hft< 
r 
!ick>h a.«d -' >w ca i»e,ii any they ha»e,why tin· -αιι.» 
«h'>uld not t.- grsnted 
A II. WALK KR, .lud^-r. 
A f rue copy— Atte»t J.S. IIomih, KegUter. 
>oli<«' «I* FoifTloMiir. 
nrniBEAStΙινιοιι C. 8aith, ot Newnr, la 
W the ( ouuiy ul Oxlord on the eighteenth -lav 
ot January, !ιΐ«·»·ιι hciidn'd ..ml (prrn'v, bj« hi* 
■ !<«.··! ol Mbrtiifctf ttuitdtoii nTtjrtd lo ne « 
crt.iin ira» t »r parcel of land. «Una il in Newry, 
beiii;; .»I1 »>f lot numbered one tu t lu» «<τ»>ιι<1 -ai^'e. 
tying <> the β lit ij le of Bnd IUti. ind bei .. the 
i; >me»teid f:imi on win» h smith now 
1 \ « «.-"ul f>>r 
a «ιιλιο > iirti tilnt description. nu t:i< » being 
t»n-l onto Mid ηιοιίΐφι which ·- worded in Ox· 
1 toi Ι Κ » < ι I», Book IWi Pap 17. M».· oudltlon "t 
! -.·. ϊ ι»: lioinji broken, 1 claim to I ·.»·· l»-c 
'!■ ί.'ιΜ» i^ree\ldc I·· th<· MnlUte.t 01 .'|Γ· ^ t 11 ·*. 
ΓI MOTH V w ALKKR 
iiniaioid, .1 une 11, >T: «. M 
tUiniiii^ti'iilorN ^alr. 
Î> V virtue 
ο f .ι Hic iuw Iium t!;»· Probate ( ourt 
> for tlte t utintr t»f Oxr»,i.J. tlif ιι»>· ι i.al- 
! minUti ator of the'■atnte of 1! an l>* Howard,late 
ot l'ar.·». * η (.«hi Comity, »lnce:i-«si, will >p11 at 
j public auction, on the jirciiiiar ■ » the thlrtv· 
lir't <1 iv <>t' October n»:\t, at tn» <»*oI«·· k m the 
i toimouii, the bouse and l^t situated in Dixlleld 
|a|i m the town ol DtxfleUI, formel j eecopitd 
liy -aid Howard, au·! belonging to the estate o| 
»âiil Henry F. Howard. Ί ii« budding*, couflittiug 
; of a neat collate hoii-e ell nui «tab·*·, all in j;ood 
:ι·| ail ηn<1 |dca>autly located in tin· village, and 
I about two acre» of land connected. The «bote 
t prend»*· me unbjoct t<> a » nail mortgage ni about 
> f 173, and the widow'i douer, w hicli will be fold 
at the >ain«· time. 
Alto, «ill SHI the uniiii· da) on the preini«e» 
un·* «t'iar piece of ienl -taU -till it·*· 1 in »aid 
DixH< d vil, tgc, beiug one undivided fourth part 
• »i the eh 11 ?i belong :ig to the e tale ol «ai t M > w 
ard. ΓΑ MES 8. WR1GH Γ àdm'r. 
l'an·, sepi. Hth. 1-7J 
i OIIIIIlis*.|Ollt'lV \<>li<«'. 
rj^HK iMidertdjjn· d, having be-n appointed by i iL Ju Ιχο of l'robatc for Oxford County. 
: Cumini*«ioiit*i λ to reçoive and examine the claim 
ot credit'»»·1 a/aii.»l the ornate of Λ ιιon 11. >wan. 
late ot I'ari <1ι·(·*«»·4·ι), represented insolvent 
j give notice th.it -ι \ month» from I he 17th da ν c>·- 
; September le?·.', arc allowed «.(Id u|i»loi> t prt 
••m lli^i»e!:i n- : au I that lhe> will υο iu «v^-ion 
j for that purpose at the dwelling home of j jiu' 
j i>ι bec si North I'ari·. at two o'clock 
• ut {he afternoon <>f Saturday, the SOtlt day 
»»f : kiobui. au l the itr-l Saturday of .March next. 
JONAS B1SRKE. <. 
TIlO S C.( l-'slIM VN, \1 
0"1 
Pari-. sc| teinU r i?, '"?7i· "ell 
ROOM PA PET 
AM» 
BONDERS, 
I CI ΗΊ'Λ I >*· *\2J 
(ΜΠ'ΛΓί S'VrtR, 
At the very lowc-t « a h Pii.-ef. 
: 3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From Γ» to .Τ» ('< at h Hot I. 
l»oit't forget t<> call ami se»· them at 
.!. oscar X0YK& ι mrc, s το nr., 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
\orwav, March 12th. 
INSURANCE! 
rp!ir Si.'·· ril i»r, r» « cully :»'.-ociated with tlie I lute II. F. 1IOWAR1), ol -outh I'ari», iu the 
Tusuranco Tîu.sinp.-iN, 
j will cmdimic tJni inie at the officelntelyoccnj icd 
i by Mit. II(»waki», where he will be iwppy to see 
thepairor. of Mr. II., and transact business for 
them. 
He ban a'd tiie l'olitiie-" ami ι .tpcrs of Mr. II., 
an 1 is authoriz d to continae the bn.iine«s. 
Wn. J ^VIIIIIILKH. 
S'^uth Pa; is, Mc., L)cc. l'J, 1871. 
DVERTISING 
AT LOW KATES!! 
For $'iO IVr Inch IVr Month, 
We will t-fi t an a<tvortUetnen: m *JU 1»! 
ΓΤμ<·« l'<i)irrx in M nine. I.ist sent on a p|»l if-rtt iuti 
t.. »·. ItOHELL * CO., %<t«crtl«l»g 
\|(riiti, Ί 1 I'ark How, .\rw Vovk. 
Capita ι c; λ (joods <2 1872, 
Λ.'»·ηΐ4 wanted lor our Campaign good*. 11 M 
Night. ·"·>' lOO per cent, profit Now i»the 
tiino. Send at once (tor ne*erl|rtive Circular and 
l.ixt." of our Fin·· dee I KiiKinvings of nil the 
andidau », ( aiupauu ftioirrnphlea, Charte, I'll·- 
tOttiHi'ltn, lladgt"-, I'm*, Hag*, un«l rvorythitiK 
Suited totfc· time*. Ten tlOWri· per (lâj e*-il, 
made. Full i-amphtent for £ I. ΜΙη·κ Μοοκκ 
«t <iooi>8PKKI», 37 Park Kua', New \ oi k. 
\ 
f or Fits*· 
yV r:<-' * 
\ sll|(K( I RK for tin* 4i»t eminjr complaintin 
no^ made knovni in a treatise fof ti octavo pâtre*) 
on Forei'jn ami Entire llrrb.il Preparation*, pali- 
II ι by I >r. Ο. Future Β bowk, nie (nvMrip· 
ti<>n λτη" dlaoorered l>y Itini in *urh β provideatinl 
rn inuMr that he <*annot eonaeientioudv rcfnsr to 
make it known, a# It ban cured ever body who 
hae used ii for Fit#, norerliavini f.nl«*«l in n ain* 
Kit en- v. The iuffre·lien!* may ht· obtained ftout 
any drug£i>d. A copr re t I roe to all ni-plimnU 
by mall. Aridr**.. I»lt O I'lIK! P«* M(uWN, 
21 «.rand Street, Jerajr City, Ν J 
Xothlug 1-iU· it in medicine. \ luxury to 
the palate, « pain le*·· évacuant, » gentle aliniulant 
to the < in illation, a per«piratoiτ preparation, an 
λuli bitl"na medicine. a »tomarlll<*, a ''mretle and 
an admiialde general alterative. Ktieii are the 
acknowledged ami dail> proven pn-pertie* of 
Γ ii:ι; \ μ η ι rniiuv ν » -μ. ι / κ A rri.ni ι s r. 
SOLD in U.l PR CM J 1ST* 
Φι ΑΛΑ K,:wu"> Vf. M I II II I Foi any < «»t> uf 111 mil, 
fil I 1 VI II Vlllcedinir ll< hm^ >ι Γ1- VI/■*· % V/ V/ V/errat«*d Pile* that 
1 l»r.iti.<<.'8 Γιι.κ Κκνκυτ 
fall* to cure It i« prepared expre»f|\ to rmo tli* 
Pile?, and nothing i'Im s.ild by all lMig^i*t«. 
I'tm ·■ il n· 
κηηη agents wanted vim,.. ι..·« i.> 
J JUU mid, *» ith tcrni· to i*i»r froot #·> to 11" 
|···ι «In% r<r«> ontirvlv ni M arlirlc* a» •aie.iUlr a* 
flour. Aildrcμ Ν. H. WIIUK, Xewark. X. J. 
A<«KVTS 
Wunti <1. V^Mit-ni ik· ino··· nior.r» 
.. work for η» tl iq ai apvtklqg rlao Ho*ino·· 
Ηχώwh)pwMHiit Particular*fro*· '· Stin· 
η· ν λ ('«> tint Att l*vhli*hrrt, Portland. \l tin·* 
OXKoRl), m>»AI * I'reliilf ln-lil at W'v 
U-rfurd within aii! tor ι hi· ('vu et y of Oxford, thr 
t «vrijtT'*<*oi>iii| lat of M r V I». ΙΌ.' 
U*S\ \ Ii I· Γ.ΛM l'iιΡΤ. V lm.hi-lr.ili 
ι\ mi 
In».· ■>? 11·* ι i. liai, < I'. I rtiiu ii, lute »( \ I 
tuny, lit «aid < οιιιιΐ;», d«co*«cd, Ii t\ ιιικ |»rr«« uto<l 
her lit »ι Μttd Until a ·<· tint >>( adtniui»ti atl<>:i of liie 
u late of aaM ilrrcat·# I t r allouttncc 
• •nlfroj, Th.ittlo «.»i·! Admlui-tratf i\ tfive notice 
ι»» all |η·γμι«ι« tnu t«·1.11> calling a « ·»|»> u( thi« 
order t·· l>« ι it l>t tir 1 Ihtec mc« k «tu < -»i ν·· |\ hi 
(in· » χ i« »r< I lifttikH't at, a m·* *p:tpt r printed at 
Pari·, thnt flu-y nia> t ι·ίι m ta· i tin r«· apjM· »t it 
ProHat· ( «»urt t<» Ho h«M 'il \V»t*rforif. ·>η ch·- 1 «»tti 
la\ o| October, no\t, «I ti;it o'i Inct. in tli»· fore 
noôn.atid *ln'W caun». Ifanj l ie\ lia\> irhv fltc 
MIM «konld DOl l>· allowed. 
Λ II. W W.KhK. Judjre 
A lr»K'ri»|iy. ltlc«l .1 ν llnKH·*, |{*'^i»tct 
« >\ I uni», β* Vt a Court ·»Ι Prubal«!,hrld al l'ai i* 
w ithui nt> I for tin· ( tint;, of Oxford, on thr 
third Γη «d η of <··)·»., \ I» I··, 
111.1 II It Κ V\ \i|ttiini<lr'il'ir 
o| ι'·· « -t.it·· of 
4 Ν i|> »!·· m it H -fk- lit» of llr>n ntlolU, in 
■>atd lointy, ιΙ«?γ'·λ·ι·ι1. hiviug |»r«* -»«·:« ί ··· I lu» Il r*· l 
and tln.il ■•Tount οι «ιΙαίηι·!ι:ιύιη <»f th·! cnt.iti· 
! I ι) ·.» -«· ! !··ι ;t·I » ν »ni*j· 
» rden· t, ι Hat t!ir h-(.l AlmlnUtr^tor gtv«· im>· if t > 
.ι 1 j·» r >ii< int> r^-te d.hjr r..n»lnir a cvpi m lit. 
« i.rd^r 
t<> | (·1ι«lied thr» m k ,c. r»· Il ly til t Ox 
lot I 1»> niocrat, prlnii<lut Pari·, in «aldi "ui tli.it 
they tua y a, ,ί·*γ it a Probate Court to t*- ln-,d ai 
Krj > burjg, un lui· I tlt d*> of (.ici οι·χΐ, al .·· 
.» eWk tu th·· Γ·γ· ην·ι:ι. and «h··» caun il any (11· ν 
Ι4*ι·. wlr, the faim »' uitlil not b'· ailowi 1. 
V II. vi.ku:. ju.ltfr. 
Λ tme r.\ —ait··»' ; .1 ·*. Hi>ni-«. ιίι ici·!· r 
11.\ l'<»ltli. \' il ■ 1111 i l'ro » t ··. I .1 l'art· 
uilliin and Ι··ι lia* ( tint f Oxford. "Π |kr >1 
lin <tti\ of S· pt \ I». I*;.· 
MAIU Λ 
>II.\KK, Vtluiiiii'lJiti ν >»r tii. 
til· oi J s ni'· ill ver, lato οι Unnil'ord in nid 
( dtiut), div, ι-· I having prr»i nl» d lin tl» -I nnd 
Mattl «coount of adrais ri nu ta ··; Uic 
■ it ·· ol 
•aid iliviMiml lot allow«n<'«* 
Ordofd, Γ hat Iho <nli| AoidinUtritriv jflvr 
n»»iii"o t·· ail |>λγ?>οιι- Inîi n «twl, Hv riHi'iuy a copy 
I titt» order lo l« publi-hcd fit m· wc»'k- >ιΐι»·<·»· 
•ivcli iu thrt (Ι\1'οτ·ί l>. iii'x ri»t |<riitti*d at l'ari- 
in mhI ( ountv,tiuil ikoy ma) ippeai .a Probtit 
• OUI t lo Ιμ· μΊιI .it l'an- "il HM :·ί TlMulftJ "I 
(>.·!. licit, at t«n o'c|oc\ m ilic foionoott. and 
«lu·*v iMU"!·, ι!'ηn\ ihc,· h t\v, «lu tin· lui#· -lioitl I 
tio! ;■> al.o A il. 
Λ il. W VI.khi:..lu 1<C 
V t ru· »*«·| ·_» ftttft, .1. ». Ilidd»· Kl .-t l»r. 
iixrnati, ν* -At a l'ourt of l'rot c, held at l'an» 
«ritliiu and for tin· i' utaf> r'f ''vlor I, >" tl.r thlr l 
Γ ii »d»t of Sept \ I». I»?.', 
17* I 1.1A II A Κ h *.!>·,;. 
-t ; .· .:· d 
_j W 11 .mu Ι' I'· r«t 1.,· ! s ii M. ta -aid 
Cuuiit\ tlct ca·»·»!, Iiaviu. |>ii.,.<*i*nti,d lo·!· !ii <t a··· 
count ot admlni<ti ,tit>ii of tlic ut -aid dt·· 
« ,"i»< I f>»r nllou :·»»·■ 
(•rd-l d, th it t .; 1 \ îtriiti: tr«tri\;iu notici 
t-> all {li-r-on* ifit· r· li ·', l>y ci- n< *"o;-y ot (lit* 
ut'lrr to in· I > f i » t· « <1 tiiti·· «<ik· <m : vt· ] > In 
tin- Oxford tVmocr t.ir·:.:··! t Paria, la «aid 
County, that t h· y tu .. ap{»· r .t a Prohntc Court 
to lu· lo Id it l'art*, OB (M Id Tu ·Ί·ι» ol 11 toi r 
ucat, tit lit u'clot'k iu the Γ·ιι ιιυυΐι atul .Ίι· wcau«c 
if lit: t.oy *' «ν « 'ah) till· «airo *'i>u!d tint b·· 
alluM d. 
Λ· II. VI.Κ Kit, Judifi' 
\ true tup) — alt«*t: J-> liubbii, Uryintcr. 
)\ΐ>ικιι, «» : At * Court of Ρι·-'·ι*(ι held at Pari., 
t* ithiu a ml lor the Count? u! Oxford, ou the I bird 
Toixlijf of v" j>t., A■ 0. U0S| 
M'lI.I'ON IIOLT, 
named K\c<-iitoi lu certain 
i II -1 TU llltll t plllpiUtll * to I»·' till· 1,4-t \\ ill 
aul I'estuiuciit of l.liz.i Fxier, lait ο! Fncbuij,' 
Academy (ίι ut. in -aid I niiutv dice ;«cd,lias in, 
pu«euted till- »aine tor tuobale; 
(Irilcriil, th.it the .«:·.. 1 Kxeculnr^ivt1 notii v tu 
all person « iutcre«ted, b> < iu<in^ .ι 
■ ·,·} ut tin* 
onlor ti> be published Unci· neck.·» «η· < c«>i\«iy mi 
tin Oxford ivtuocihi, |miutud ni J'ari», in ii«l 
IJotnilv, that !" ν ιιι.ι; appeal at a I'i>>i»uU cm'it, 
to be ncld ni 1'Arfc.on (lit Util ι I*u< lay al "et. 
next, <t li-ii ii'i'lucli in lilt* lot cunon, and -lit'H 
I as ·«·. U uij ..ι h&vc, h ht tli.· Mue ihouhl not 
In* |>i <>* >1 r ir. <1 ati>l allowed a- Uir JaV. Will 
.m Κ unit i>i .«aid dtc'a»cd. 
Α. II. WALKl-i:, Jit lj;o. 
Λ tin· .,·> 'Uttu-t; J· >· Ilubh.», Iftc'fCi-til. 
OxfoUl», ·>* Vf Court t>J Probate held at 
Γ iri«, h ii « a :( ,ΐ'ΐΊ for tin· County < » Γ Oxford, 
oil tin· ι drd 11" mlay of Sept., 1 *»Γ"-. 
Uf 1! \\ W \ ITK. κιι.ιγμ tu· M in !.. M > hel! 
ft el il j mini chlblren ai 
ι heir* «·Γ Jou· 
tfean Mitchell idtt'ol Mexico, lu -.ιi·t County de· 
ill·. Oil, let ν ill. e-clited In second account of 
jju: I'Ji.iu·... .id ward? tor alioktanre 
: 
Onteioii, the «aid Guardian jiive notice 
t<> ail μΐ'1'Miii' tiilorusit-'t), bv cau»iotf a copy ol 
lhi« order toll. puhllnhttd lliruu wick» »tjcce.«s"i vt·· 
iv in the < ·\| : -niocrat, priuled ut l'une. that 
tliry μ ι. > -ι; it t· t Probate Court to Lu imltl at 
i.iuty, on tin· third Ttit»»ility ol 
• ./chick in tiiu turenoou, ami 
> they havt'.whv tit·· same-lioulil 
A. il. \V Al.ki-.K. Judge. 




not be alio»· 
A tri^· c.ij 
0\Ftii:t>, π- 
\\ ithtii at: 
Tue»da\ 
CI 
I KM 1 
j ol Jam· 
In- llf»l η 
ward tin il». 
Ordered, t 
toallpci ·ηι 
un 1er to Ικ· ;· ι· ·· 
tin-1 Ixfoid I ·· ..ι 
nj«> appeal ·« .ι I' 
\t ·. ( mit of l*ri<!>4te hold .'it Pari·' 
..ii* >uutv ·>« oxford, ou the tliinl 
λ ΐι.Ί-:-\ 
:: VKTLKTT, GimrdiMu »»i re urd 
ι'.ci· ey, minor, b iviii-; j»i c.icntcd 
•uiint of jiti.ii d :.iii Ii i ι» id said 
aid Uainlisn gfje notice 
ti d, b) cau«iliK " «''op> lil Ihu 
,u· i three U'ik- .-iii'cco-ivclv in 
sat. printed at Paris, that tlic' 
bale < ·ίιι ι '.·> be lield ..t i'an< 
aiti tjniH» 
Ht SOoVlu k Ii. 
any they I ive.\ 
A true «> ρ 
with η ii'l l 
third Γ'ι· ···<■ 
ON the, «il·., i. 
hryeburK 
an allow .ι.. 
tiu-lonid 
Urdeivd. 1 
e" ur r»oti 
order to 
Oxlurd l·· 
tln.t thev '·· 
Pun», ou 
u cii ok it. 
have, wh< : 
Λ :rii 
ii the .til lurHilnv of Oct. nex». 
I. J 'lfnooii. ami «lieu can»e, it 
•hi· iiiiM· tin not he allowed. 
V It. U VLIvKU, .iiulge. 
>t..) > lldt'.ns, lie^i ter. 
·. 
■ Court ofProb.nto held at 1'aiU 
ι· iji* (cinit; m iKtuid, on the 
ot fJv'pf., I*, 
■ I ni \ lilt. AH. O. r AiUiJM·TUN. 
in W. ii. K.n ingt ,n, l«to ul 
< oinity, ilefciM-tl, praying lor 
■ι ι the pcr^onai e- tale ol her lute 
In «aid IVtitioMrr giv. uotice to 
u. d by «'au-it.j! n.j.y ul thi* 
ΊΓιe ■* «Ίι «ucCPi-sivelj iu the 
nrlutrd at l'an», in -.lid t ountv, 
"••obateCourt to be held at 
l.lXtj Ml tell 
···'»«> 
r it ii 
Ί ueBday m 
.non, und ^hι « ii ut.^ 
nuuld rot l»e t,'ra'it· J. 
Λ 1Ι .Λ Al.Ki U .hidjte. 







ot 1 lir ·.in 
sell and c.· » 
the home··:. 
in 11 ir ; m 
Urdtsr· d 
per tm- 
pet i* Ion κ ι· 
three wet 
a newspa|. 
pear at a 
til aftid C'»ln. 
at lu of t h· 
if any ilio\ 
^rantt ύ· 
A true 
t...url of Pi d>attf held at Parie, 
ie C'otiutv of Oxford, ou the :id 
XI» i 872, 
P1.I.K». w vl^WOKTfl, 
»lin (. Ieni"ii.« -in iiikiuh per.-on. 
11 .niuty, jirayiiiK for license to 
: hi advantageous offer ol i'J.'iùû, 
.m f .-«aid John ( lemons,>ituate 
:d : 
the -aid Pciiti'cr give notice to all 
I ν catiiinjî an ahetract of bis 
m tliereon to i>·! pillllb-bed 
ively in the Oxf nd Democrat, 
.-.i at Paris, that they maj np- 
( ouit to he neld at Fryeburg, 
,i the 17th dav ot tictober next, 
.. ;!ieforctiooii, ami -how eauso, 
»vliy the ->anie should uot br 
11. U \ LKKH, Judge, 
ttest j. 8.110UB8, Kegister. 
rn Π p?),\"rTV(; Neatly executed at the JUIj 1 «-V tN I liN U Qxf0fj Democrat O^ce 
U KLLS CARBOLIC TABLETS 
For COUGHS, COLDS and HOARSENESS. 
ΤΙιββυ Tablets prêtent the AciU in Combination 
with other tlicient rcnieilieu, in » popular form, 
for therm of all THROAT and LUNG diiteaaea.— 
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the THROAT are 
iuiiiicMiiatoly relieved ami statement» mc cloutant 
Iv bring >eiit to the proprietor, of relief in t u·*·, ul 
Throat iltllii-ultiiM of yearn funding· jiil.«» 
Ρ ΑΙΙΤΙΩΙΙ tOn't be deceived by worthle·. lui- 
unU I lUIV Itatlon*. Get onlv W«H<' Carbolic 
Tablets· Price :«c. per box. JOHN 0. KEL10G, I» 
i'latt St., Ν. Υ Solo Agent for Cr. S. 8#ua forcir 
cular. 
L ) ""W ^ s M' 'NTH * !i 
« 11 ν niu<l** with «ten- 
V_/ ril And Key-Check I»ie·-*. .Secure 
Circular and .«nmplcH fret. 8. M. SPKNCEB, 
Brattleboro', Vt. t 
Ql C > day lo Agent*, «elling Campaign ISndf··, 0 I J ·" ladie* A tient* an l>rea»t and *cari pine, 
idd plated with photograph* of Presidential* art· 
didates. Sample* mailed lor J·· cent*. MC 
Κ u A Co., Kl Cedar Street, New York. 
~ 
non ici: <;iii:i.i.i:i nud family. 
An elegant Kt<gvuviiig,pei le liken·* Ο.: .J» in. 
<»»nt bv mail ?l .aUo Campaign (»ood-,l -ilk tirant 
M idgtf Λ I [dated 2.V. Sample* latent *tyle* \\ «·l- 
big » !ird».Noiei,4e jftc. A I)r:MAi(KHT,Knfravor. 
b.' Itroadway, N't >v York. 
The adjuataldo Photograph \|- 
>·ιιm Li » novelty lo !>.· round only 
in connection with the Pictorial 
Hume Itible. the ino>t complete 
lubllahid. Protptdue free U/ Βι· 
hie A cents. 
WM. h UNI fc CO., Spr Dfl eld. Ma*» 
FREE TO BOOK A6ENFS. 
AN ELEGANILY BOUND CANVASSING d0(^K 
1 »r !he beet md chei| c-t Family Bible erer pub- 
lished, \*ili bo ««nt frvo of charge lo any book 
->·γ Iteon tain·oeirly 500 fine Scripture il- 
lii*li'jtn>iia, and ;iKeni* aie meetii>a m iih impie·*· 
dented »itc- o»s. Addreaa, staling cxpeiiviu «· «le. I 
A wr vt il uliiiwf you what our axent* arc doln'. 
NATIONAL ITttl.lSIIINli CO.. Phila. ra. 
BIBLE 
Agents 
i < ; Κ Ν ΤΗ ι CAMPAIGN HAND BOOK 
α \ U A VI CI». * VNI» (. IIT/KN MAM AI,. 
\ lull tml complet* Political ( oinpwnd designed 
I'o, ·■>/< »*.. of itIIματ!i· s. Presidential t andhbte·* 
< abine,**, Ouiitltution, Convention.·*, I'latfonn», 
Klc« lion return*, Letter* of Acceptance, < emu*, 
■îlier 8t»tl*ticnl Table*, Ac. /'rice * l.i' ; telle at 
iijht. per 'lay taeihj mail'· Addrv·* 
K, C It MHS A CO., Hartford, ( onn. 
AGENTS LOOK HERE IJ,':::»::* 
rm a St* ^KKMUM.l I I.LI SrKAlfcl· Klltioll Wl' 
ROBINSON CRUSOE. 
Iterance it i* the mo%t popular and laacinatiug 
book in pi lilt, Λ excel* all in Kl.ai. elrynnct j· low 
pri ,.ΐι m ni ι .V23page»,paper,on/»$250 
»<i«y ir.Tf/i #-i 30. I* a ι·ΒΚΑΓ HIT, «ell* quick and 
ju t Term» of thl· and our η#κ· ltihle»,also Ay nt'e 
I'ickrt Companion /rm. Write to liuhhard Iti, 
Publisher·. '».! Washington S4., BoaU>n. Mata. 
it lu not ajihy»i'.· whioh dmt iîivc temporary re- 
lief t<> the *nffen*r for the ifr-t few «1·»««·#, 'mt 
nbii li, IVdih cniitiniitnl mc hmil* l'ile« and Kin· 
11·Α di»ea-e« t«> aid in weakening the Ιιιν»1ι·Ι, uur 
ι·, t a dœtored li juor, which, under Hip popular 
n.tine of ■· liiti«Ts» it ao extenairelv palmed oil on 
On· pnbiir ;i. *overeiK'n remédie* bill it ι- * 
moat p<M« rrful Touli Mild nllrrimtlt r, j r·>- 
nonnccd «ο I it the leading ιη··« 1 !·*.-«! nnrtioritlc-i of 
London and f'arM, and ha· been lou* n*ed In 
rlie regular phy«i<iau· of oilier couulrir-> with 
* underfill remedial reault*. 
DK. WEIJjH' 
i;\tk\( t or ji κι buba 
retains all tb»· mc Itciunl virtue* peculiar to tlie 
l<lau( tail mu-t b«· tak«*n a* peruisriviii ccrativu 
agt'Ql. 
It tin rr mmiiI of nctlou In your I,lv« r A 
Spleen ! I ι. !·· -t rr * «··! at .>Π"·ΐ', the tile >·! l>e- 
I ,· met Impure by .lelrt· 11··«■ ·» accretion», pro.lur· rofuloa· 01 afclo dlMmM. Blotchw( rdoMi 
Li-tub", < u.li r, Ι'ίιηιΊι ». Λ .. A·· 
Like Jurulirlie to r|. -n«« | urify and r« .tori* 
1 rlii Hiii.ticl lil >o<t to Ik*.mli» .iv> on. 
Ilnvt ynii u I>y«p«ptle Mtomn Ιι ! I'nlea 
<1 .Ί··1'«ιι promptly aided the ·>-it-iu U dcbili 
I I mi' Ι··» υ I \ (a! for··'.! rrt;. υ| tb* lllood, 
I) υι .· .! IVr.-li iiry, < .cuer»' tVi iklieet or La«*i- 
I Hide. 
I ik it t·· --i-r 1 »«>c* tion without réaction, it 
I ν ..ι uupart joiitliful riifur to the wtarr sufferei 
IIum- j mi wrakiiri* of tin· lutcatlur· ! 
^ ii an* in daugri of Chronic Πι.ιΐ ho t or the 
dreadful Inflammation ·>( Hit.· Howel*. 
lak· it lo allay irrita, ion and war·! off teiiden y 
to inflammation·. 
lin if you «Trillium* of tlir I u rlnc or 
I liitur) Organ»; ^ oil uiu-t procure m» n.t 
rcli· 1 or you are liable to suffering Wurie thati 
death. 
l ake it to «trcD|tlii η organic w·-akne-a or lift 
b· iu< s a bin den. 
finally it «ΙιοΐιΜ Ιμ· tr.-«|U«- rly taken lo keep 
tin· ytti-iu in (H iffi.t health or \ on are otherwl·* 
in gieat danger of malarial, miatmalic or con- 
tn>;ion* ilise.'Mek. 
J » 11Ν g KKI.I.Ih;, I- Pl.itt :?t Xew York, 
sole Λ m nt for lb·· rutted Mate 
l'ii· e (lue I» .lit pei Hottle. Scud for t reulur 
01Π 0 IU * |e Iree; 
ι >irk for fi" IL I. WlLCUTT, 1*1 ( liatbam 
xjiiare. Sow ^ >»rk «· tl 
Tjrp Tp "L1 XVUlJll ,;i| ι ; 11 ,.„j ilhii alloua, w;U Im 
τ' «ant free to all b<.">k agent» >end 
* G C il Τ 0 η"";ι" 'u,,l afl"Ire·-· ι /.IK.·,ι r.it Λ M·' 
HjLiv I w t ι ι: ι » ν .'"t M lin >i Sp .ngrt· I,M »,· 
MY JOllY FRIEND'S SECRET 
; Ι»ι·ι l.i wit i.rw mid ^reatf <t work nn imiieuae 
I t|UKti·. M thouiiiut in iiKd. Ageuta delighted 
in·! τη,Ίΐ· 'Ufi AGENTS WANTED et \ wliere 
! ι.ko VI ν» lean, l'tiblinbtr. : s< iiool tlo-ton. 
I ^ΠΠ A(jrJi;N lS WAN IKD! 
I *»yvn«>t. han· ·· now offered foi Kali \ IKint·! 
lll.il> f!""l"l .Mi per month cleared η our 
I QUAHIERS Ne« M.ipj, Picture», Bftokl, Chart»,Thrfi M, 
Ι κοκ Li., ic. Addre*· at οηιΌ, toi tenn», 
λ 1Λ 
I» I iirKi:N8KV,l*nbliihfrt Con· op! 
"a"ntS. \, ||.t uni) itoHtou. 
HqSYCHOMANCY; or SOUL CHARMING " 
Γ li'jw eitbti't.·* uiay la.tcloato and gain the 
love rmd nflVctiona of any perton they ehonae, m 
•tantl·. Πι·- >ituple mental acquirement all ean 
p«>««. ^t, fiee, by mail, for 1^· together with a 
marriage guide Kgyptiau Oracle, Dieam*. lliuta 
to i„ul i'm', ·. A uneer.exciting book. lOn.OiiOaold. 
Addrt-ra.T. WILLIAM & Co., i'ub» PliiU. 
CANVASSERS WANTED ! 
For "Side'* H,it«>ry of Ne* York C'N." Tlie book 
• ontains 8U> octavo page*, JO lull p».'«· »to« lsn<ttt 
w«o<l engra\ing». It »· leplete wiiii st«tittic·, 
Λιιιιι.-ing Λnecdole.-, ami t ur;ou- Incidents. The 
utilv reliable record ol the i-'hioi' Metropolis ol the 
\ tlioii. >*lling r-|. 1«-uii i< 11 ^  wherever introduced. 
\\ .· « Util « iit-i ,/etn: aid 11 liable e.in\ a»ser* foi tilt* 
an I otbMT I>01 ttlar books, ud oiler r«ry literal 
ti t hu. ni nit for Circular* Willi t'ul! particular·. 
Vi.;π ί. Λ 'ι cms i on I'ublMieie, I-Pry Μ., Ν. Y. 
DUTY OFF TEAS ! 
Extra Inducements for Clubs ! 
m:\ii fok \i;« i li k nuctuit : 
'Λ Inch contain» t'ul! explan ttieii· of Praninnie.Ac 
The Uaj to Obtain our Câooris ! 
Ι'οιsou.- living at a dUtauco irum Sow York,can 
■ lul> together, and get them at the «sam priot>« as 
\* «· *e!l them at our warehouse· in New York. In 
oider to get up a Club· let each person wishing to 
ioin, say how much tea he want·, anil «elect 
the 
kind ana price from eur Price List, 11* publi.-licd in 
our circular·. Write the names,kind* and amount 
plainly on a li»l, and whnu the club i* complete, 
-·ίι·1 it to ub by mnil, ami wo will |)Ute«<'ii party ·» 
tcooilii iu separate packages, aim mai κ the η.«.ne 
upoa them with the ι-ost, *o thore need be no con· 
(h jIoii in the distribution—each party getting ex- 
actly what he orders and no more. The Hinds to 
pay for goods ordered, can he -eut by drafts 
on 
New York. Post Office money orders, or bv e\- 
irie--. Or we will, if desired, «end t»:e goo«ls by 
K\pre>-, to "Collect <·» 'IrHi-try.'1 
THE GREAT 
American Tea Co. 
•îi *ί 34 vi:m:y sthkkt, 
P. 0. rtox, ."·,·*<4.1. Xttr York City. 
ΤΗ Ο M S O N'S 
WORLD-HENOWNEP PATENT 
GLOVE FITTING 
No Cornet ha ever enjoy- 
ed -iH'h a world-wide pop- 
ularity. 
The demand for tnem ι* 
connnntly inercieing be 
·" ·· A 
THEY GIVE 
I'nlvrrsnl NatNfnitioii' 
Aro Handsome, Durable, 
Economical, and a 
Perfect Fit 
A-k Γ.»ΓΤΠΟΜΝΟ.\'«βΕ5ίΓΠΕ «LOVE· 
FITTING, every Cor-et being ctamped with the 
name TIIOHSON, and ttie trade-mirk. η crown. 
1 I "Mild i»> all l-'ii tt*('lu<H Ilealere. 
I Russell & Moody, 
M AXtTACTt' Κ Kits \M· nnAlXR* 1* 
OF AI.L ΚINI'S 
Wanted—Two TCK-VERS, in bedstead factory. 
UeititlfMc., Auguet -7tU, Is·'*· -u> 
I <J«> ι»«Η wi»h to Inform >ou, réailer, that l>r. 
Wonderful, or any other mnu, hat dlar-overed a 
remcdr (hit mire· < «nimuption, wb«ti the lung·· 
me liait commuted, in short, will i-ut« all di«eae· 
whether of mind, body or estate, make nu-o Itv« 
forever, ami leave men to piny for want of work, 
ami i« designed to make our »ublunury «phere * 
blie-.i'ul I'aiadiae, to which H(<tVi*n :t*clf «hall 1 ο 
inferior You have heard enough of that kind of 
bumbugxery. Hut when I tell you that !>r ^ago'· 
Catarrh Itemed} tcill y tilutly urt llie woret < ■ »e 
of Catarrh In the Head, I onl> :t .«ert thai wb'.'h 
thooM:nl· can testify to. I will pay #.vo Keward 
for a < a.-·· that I cannot < ore V pamphlet jrivlttK 
» mpt<>ni«, and other i«forn;:ition *e»t fir· to auy 
I addrc«*. 'ΓΙιβ remedy i« 
moi.π hi ηοΝΓ ι»ιικ;ΐίΐΗΤΝ ι\ all 
VAHTH OF Tin: WOHI.O. 
Price M rent». Sent h y mall, postpaid, on re 
eeipt of 00 cent*. or lour package» foi f\\ <» dellni 
« 
Beware ol' rouit'rfritt and ιτ-τίΑ/^#.» imitait· η* 
Sec that my private ttamy, \* hi« h ι* .ι ν* ι'"' yi ",r 
ante* nf yênvintnett, I.* 11 pou theout«ide wr.'^| 
Itemeiuhrr Hut tin prit ite etauip. i*»ued L» ti c 
I'nited Slate* lioveiniiient «'TpiT-Mly f ir ι.»ιυ|·ι. », 
ni> mediaine·, h.*u my portrait, uame and addre»., 
and the word* *'l' h. < • 'ititicate <>i (ieetiirfo'··." 
engraved upon it,and need not!»* Mistaken. I**»·» 
!>·· owiudlco by (i.tvelcr»· and oil r«, i>'ptc»culii>£ 
IhemoHrc· a« Pf v.t|re. I am t?>e only man living 
who lia* the kuou ledge nml right (·> ii>ain;i.i< ttn« 
the t'iiitin' Dr. Sue1) dUrril RtlUdy, and Γ 
never travel to nell tliia medicine. 
U. V. 1ΊΚΙΜ Κ, M I) 
«ej :4 3m lit SfKca Street, Buffalo. Ν. V. 
MANHOOD : 
HOW LOST, HOW lti:v|'OI(l'.ll. 
Ju«t published, a new edition of Or. i'ulver- 
Wrll'i I'cUbratrd K«iay nu th·' ratiuuii <yre 
fwitl out ue lirlnt .>1 >ι·κιιμαϊι i;uii«* κ. οι Vin 
Itial WfHkneu, Involuntary h,'minai |,o»*>·. Iw· 
Pol Km l, M (-du; and Ph;. κ al m· 4|>in:it\ Impr- 
iment» to M-irMau". ·■·'· : "al ο mition f.r 
lLkH»t ud ΙΊτη liidund by »etf indulgence or 
•e\ital extravagance 
e«*i'i icu, in <u*aled envelope only 1. rent· 
The re.lebratcd author, in tîii-» admirable «··«*», 
clearly deoion«Irate- from thirty vmr»' ·ιι« ···»«- 
fui practice, tbai the alarming ron«e«|tienee· »[ 
•elt abu··· an l»e nJIcallj ( imil H ithout the da» 
ger··!·» 11 »e of internal medicine or lie application 
ol the knile; pointing out a mode of cure mi once 
aim pie, certain and effectual, by mean· 01 win· h 
every aufferei 110 matter what hi» ondition m*» 
be, may cure himself, cheaply, privately and rn-i 
icnlift- 
♦#-Thi* Ice turn should be m the hand· of every 
youth and every uun in tin· land. 
Sent, tinder «cal, in η plain envelope, to snv ad- 
drc»!· μ·>*ίρ<ιιΊ. on i**< opt of »m cent·, or two ρ«·»ΐ 
i-tamp*. 
ANo, Pi. ( ulvetwiH'» Ma>riagi* tiiild·, price 
i5 ernt«. 
Add re·.4 the publid.· r-. 
«11 am. j. <. Mi ni: χ t o., 
1'. Ο Β·>\, l.js.». 127 Itoweiy, Now York 
apr:*»'7i I y 
Ay er s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing* 





hair. It soon 
rrstores f<ah>l 
Of (jI'll/ Jinir 
to if f ori/jinal 
W color, with the 
7'■ λ ; and freshness of youth. Thin 
ha:ι* is thickened, falling hair checked, 
an 1 baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
tli" hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such an remain an bt 
paved by this application, and ♦tiim:- 
lated into .activity, so that a ne*' 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty ae«Ji- 
nient, it will keep if clean and vigorous. 
1*3 occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
ronseouently prevent haldne&s. Tl.»> 
restoration of vitality it gives to tlu 
-calρ arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensivo. Free from those 
ι deleterious substances which mako 
some prej>arations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
I benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for ± II AIR DRKSSIX* «, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
I < Containing neither oil nor dye, it <i<> s 
I not soil white cambric, and yet last· 
I long on tin» hair, giving it a rich, ql >- y 
lu.stre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co,, 
l'rattlral and Analytical C boiaieU, 
LOWIiLL, MASS. 
In PARIS. »»y Λ. M. HAMMuM). 
In Wkjjt Ι'λκι» l>y K. A. Vol Mi. 
'Λίβ w*H-known rt»*ly not dry up » Cough, <yi4 
leavo th·· «-ana* behind. A* »· 'h* c»»i· wttn iu>*t t«j 
fitU>n*; but It too*»?ir* «ml <-|e«uut*-» th.· Inn^, a..<J ai:.rl 
Irritation, lhun rrmorma th* «nut* of t):·» ci>iu{>!HrL 
βΚΤΗ Vf row Γ. κ * *-v Prot ton, it ·*,.4 
by Urut""»t* and dealers tu tueUu.iae* guu«ra!ly 
'i'ijr 
M tûMf LE Μ.ΛΤ, r.<X> "I:-' 
I)r. 4ιι<·οΐ,«; iiiijp 1m ι, ι ,. Ν 
tion since its form..; ··.. «>u tw 
ami his success is, wc t·· *·. tho 
■ ■ < 
K«|x*< iiiI Attention giv.-n 
Cancer, Female C< r<i- nut 
nest, 1> pepeia, Drop*·) Pita, Per· 
malum, IJum«n« { th- ? >·> \ 
Skill, Hj>iijc, Heart, tu»·· ... ι, 
Disease* of the >·τνοιι» :· ι 
Throat, Lungs, ami all Chroni· A11>i··· 
Dr. Greene's M ii ; P.wnpf.Yt, if 
of diseases, and their j π··,»·ι trraimeiit, 
R»»iit t*re> fo invalids ; ai*'» .. Τι· ·. ·- < 
Ui li. Πι.I .(lit) f, fit ft. .·.·! I, 
JDR. ÏI. CVIiiJKTxi G. 
3i Tempi· FUce, Bostoι 
j Dr. Giveijt·'» Hair Reston r is the I*' 
ration i«»r me natr ever di*OY< ivd, > 
j rtttuftr and a- 4 diY»»i:ijj. 
— {iojtwi .1»':.-. t%Hr. 
I have tested u -ample of Dr. Green··'» li. r 
Restorer, ami tin I thai no |*>/sonoas meta!.·» or 
jjyiTTlou·» matters xi>t in .t. '{ JACKKQS. Rinkf A>Miyer, 
A Treat is»* < 11 Di.*oa»e*ot the Hair and î»chIjî, 
«hli their proper treatment, sent free. Address 
DR, H, GH3CBNB, 
34 Temple Place, Boston, Hut. 
HATHAWAY, DAViS & CO,, 
M AM Κ AC ri BMW Of 
FURNITURE, 
IMItIS llll.I., .HIVE, 
Arc now prepared to furnUli,at their 
3Iauuf*etoiy 
or at their ware Rooms south Paris 
in chartf· 
of A. bhuitlfff A zoa,) 
Ash and Pine (iiauibfr ~*ts Extension 
Tables, 
Parjor and Dining suits, < Ha ire, Lounge·, 
-Mat· 
trasses, 8i»riuy lieds «*e., <kc. 
All kind· of FI RWITI ItKItEP.URLD. 
Pari· ilili, ^epieml/er *d, lïîi. 
